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I N RODUCTIO 
The child ' s speaking vocabulary is of 5 reat 
interest t o educators and parents . It indic tes 
t he mental maturity of a child. 
he purpose of this s t udy is an atte~pt to 
reveal as much as possible the actual speaking 
vocabulary of children in Kindergarten, Gr ade one , 
and Gr ade t wo. 
. VI \1 OF 'S '1 CH 
Langu Redevelopment.- In the G lee ' lletudy, t he vocabu-
laries of three children were t ken successively as the children 
were t hree years old. The oldest child' s vocabulary was t ken 
ag in at three ye rs of age. Their mother noted down all the words 
she heard her children speak. She made an alphabetical lis t of r- 11 
ords used and checked off the r eduplications . 
~ateer zlmade study of four year old. At t he a e of t io 
yecr .... he made only a few sounds, and a t three yea.rs he began to 
make connected sentences i n speaking . In making her observa tions, 
she t ook a notebook and ar r&nged l phabetically the di fferent initi 1 
sounds on diff rent p ge. or t en weeks ~ateer live al oat 
entirely with him, affording new experiences to t lk about, but no 
eff ort was m de t o i nduce him t o learn nevi \vords . During the ei hth 
eek she he r but sixty-nine new wor s , during t he ninth , fifty-
nine , and in t he tent h , fifty-one. The whole number of ·1ords he 
used dur in - t he entire time was 1,020 . This include ~ 11 iords he 
had u ed before , 11 ne ' ones an al l original or "coined words. 
It was int eresting to note t h t the child h d al most t iice s great 
i/G le, 
l!,a.mily a t 
9:422-23; 
C. an H., "The Vocabular y of hree Children i n One 
wo and Three Year of Age.'' Pedagogical J eminary. 
arch, 1902. 
2) 1ateer, Florence, "Vocabulary of 'r1our Year Old Boy." 
ic, .. l emi na.ry .. 15:63-74; lti rch, 1908. 
j_ 
a percent e of " ction words" or verba at his command , e were 
found in the ordinar vocabulary. ' r om t hi s study l t eer found 
that t he chi ld s eemed to gr r. sp na~es of objects quicker t han ab-
str ct ords and could expres~ them. he also found that t he child 
is e sily i nfluenced by t he 1 . u ·e of hi s associates. 
elma llmade s tudy of his daught er ' s growt h in vocabulary. 
he had no speci instruction , coul d not re d one word and mani-
fe ted no e ;ire t o re d up to her fourt h birthday . 'rhe child had 
been _iv n infor t i on only when she demanded it. Her quest i ons 
.h d been answered when t hey were asked for the purpose of i nforma-
tion . Though no t t empt w's made t o i ncrease the child' s vocabulary, 
t here w s , however , an ttempt to secure all t he words at her command 
during the speci al period of observ t i on. Five methods were used t o 
ecure the d t a . In her fourth ye r , the child knew all t he letters 
of t he al phabet except Q, Y, and z. It was surpri sing to hi m to 
learn how e gerly she so ht to learn these arbitrar y symbols . At 
five year s of -ge , t he child used approximatel y 1,800 words . 
Heili g s.lreported th t t he child' s vocabulary i s· gr ea.tly i nflu-
enc d by environment. He recor ded one child ' s voc bular y Jhere no 
a ttex pt was made tote o new words , but 11 ques t i ons were swered. 
b any of t he ' ords were musical terms le rned f r om hecring his mother 
pl ay t he pi no. 
"A Child ' s Voc bulary 
17:328- 369 ; 1910. 
d Its Deve1oplll.ent . '' Peda-
g/Heili , atthi ,~. s •• A., "A Child ' s Voc bular y ." Ped gogical Semi-
~· 10:1-16; larch , 1913. 
' 
oyd lftook his child for his study in Gl sgo , Scotland . He 
recorded her vocabulary until she was f ive ye rs old . This l'l s a 
child ho had been iven experience to enr i ch her vocabul r y and 
at the end of three ye ro had 1,657 words and · t t he end of four 
ye r h d 2,598 wor s in her vocabulary. 
Ni ce Yu ed her oldest daughter to study the development of 
her voca.bul ry. 'he. noted th t the chi ld • s \'lOrds at first ~ere 
1 r ely per s on 1 experiences and at t hree still her f irs t interests ; 
and a t four the outdoor nvi ronment had t he 1 r gest eh .. re of her 
nouns . ~..:~ he concluded that a child of four~ s '"ngli sh i s f ar from 
being eot~blished , and th·t a child of four ith vocabular y of 
thirty- eight abstract wor s i s not ready t o underst · d reasoning 
or reli ion. 
angenbeck J./rn de a study of n unusually precocious child 
including her voc bul. ry of 6,837 words . Of these wor ds , 56 . 8-t' 
were nouns , 21.8% ere adjectives and adverbs , 19. 3% were verbs , 
and the remaining parts of speech amounted to 2.17%. 
Br an en bur g Y made study of his chil d ' s vocabul ry until she 
wa s three . From this s tudy he found t hat words do not function 
tically in the early s t ges of development; and th t the ac-
l/Boyd , illiam, " he Develop ent of a Child • s Vocabular y . " edagog-
ig 1 Seminary. 21: ~5-124 ; 1914. 
,VNice , r ret I ., "The evelopment of a Child's Voc bul ry in 
• cl tion t o the m.vironment . " Pedagogical Seminary. 22: 35- 64; 
o. 1 , 1915 . · 
1/Langenbeck, 1ildred, "A tudy o:f a ive Year Old Child. " ? edagog-
ioal emi n .u . 22&65- 88 ; 1915. 
,!/Br andenburg , Geor ge c., "The J;anguage of a Three Year Old Child." 
~edaeogical eminary. 22 :89-120; 1915. 
.-----._,_ 
"· 
quiaition of words is chi fly a matt er of ~m t tion d epends 
al mos t \-Tholl u1 on environment; provided. th t good ·· ngli ,h i s l w ys 
------·- - --- --~-- .. -
spoken in the pr esence of t he child , ~will experience gr e ter 
diff iculty i n learni . to use verb inflections proper~y than he \'Till 
in cquirin any other class o:f t-rords. J ronouns ar e acquired and 
used with diffi culty. Associat i on with other chil dren i s con ucive 
neither to t he development of good vocabulary nor to good lin-
gui tic expre sion; ords eo pronounce by t he child' s asoociates 
s to produce the most vivid images in hi s mind are mo t readily 
i mit ted by hi m which expl ai ns why chil dr en pick up sl ang Jhr ases 
so quickly; t he u e of "baby-talk" by the child's associ tea is 
detriment 1 to hi s ment 1 · Swell as lingui stic development. 
Gr ant llnoted t ha t little had been written on t he xtent of a 
child ' voc b ry, s f ew ~ere recorde by anyone but the chi l d ' s 
parent s . He recorded his chil ' s vocabular y until shew 
i mont hs old . He found from t he s t udy , by ot hers , thc t the 
pr oportion of nouns to t h e t ire voc bul ·ry decreas s s t he vo-
cabul r y i ncreases , end the p opor tion of verbs i ncreas .s accordi ng-
l y . '"'he h. d 1, 200 w·or ds in h :r VOC bu r y co.t t he end of hi . otudy. 
Horn p cker 21 tte pt e a s t udy uai n ei ghty chil dr n to 
et e i ne t he mos t common words in a child ' s vocabulary up to six 
ye rs of ge . Horn says that kindergarten children kno'\'7 20 , 000 
runni~ ) ~ords and f irs t gr aders know 70 , 000 running words • 
.t ., "A Child 's · ocabulary and I t s Development . " 
===~=;...;;;;...;;;.:;:==rY.-• 22:183•203; No . 2 , 1915 . 
,VHor.n , · • ~ ., an · cker, P .c. , Report of t he National Commi ttee 
on ... ding . "The Commone t · ~ orda i n t he Spoken Vocabulary of Child-
ren Up To Including Six Ye r s of Age . " National ·ociety for th§ 
c tudy of F.duc t i on. Twenty- fourth Yearbook, Part One . Bloomington , 
Illinoie , 1925. 
The Intern -t ion 1 "in ~ erg rten Union lfissued list i n 1925 
t h t consi t ·d of 2 ,596 ror s . The data rae compiled from t hese 
thr.ee sources: ( l ) wor ds used in s chool; ( 2 ) words sti mulated by 
use of pictures ; ( 3 ) wor s used in the home. .; entence n Jhr s ea 
used by children .-:ere r corde • Fr om t he r cords t he occurrence of 
each ~1ord eve . time 1 t w s use ·ms obtained . They · lso recorded 
the f ollowi as orde: two or more ords which r epresented one con-
cept in the child' s mi nd ; chil dren • words a "chao"; proper n es 
not foun in the dictionar y , pty-Dumpty" ; slang as 'gee"; 
inflecti ons on nouns , verbs , pr onouns, · c1 ad j ectives ; contr •ctions 
"·s "I' " 1d "'We ' 11"; commercial words w·hich had not found t heir ray 
into the dictionary , a s "j ello" and ''Victrola ''; colloqui lams .; and 
inflections were tabul~ted separ tely as each inflection meant a 
shi f t of meaning in t he chil d ' s mi nd . arts of speech ~nd di fferent 
eani ngs f or t he s me word were not given. 
Smi th Yinvesti ated the voc bular y of ei ht chil r en :from t wo 
to f ive years ol d, recor ding t heir sentences ll•hile t hey pl ayed , 
observ each chil for an hour e ch day. The n ·ber of vorde, 
averaee l c ,t h of entences , and frequence of par t of speech were 
counted . Fr om t hi s s t u.dy c m 
f r equenc of more t han 100. 
liot of i xty-s ven words ith a 
17 hild J tudy ommi t tee of t he International · i nderc;arten nion, 
"A ...., tudy of t he Vocabular y of Chil dren Before .I.!Jnterin t he irst 
Gr de." W shington, D. C., 1925 • .PP • 3- 36. 
y ~mith , -1 dora.h .J., "An I nvestig t ion of t h Development of the 
;.,ent nee d the Extent of Vocabulary i n Youn Children." Univer-
s ity of Iowa St udies 3: 1o. 5. 1ay 15, 1926. 
5 
/ 
.'chwesin er 11m e · series of tests to m ure the der endence 
of mor l knowledge u~ on co~~and of l angu ge; of the rel tion between 
verb 1 f ctors, such e intelligence and eoci backBround, which 
mi ht affect cquisi tion of mor 1 kno·wledge, or the e.xpre ion of 
mor ity i n conduct. Soci - ethical voca.bul ry varies with thes e 
f actors : n ti ve bili ty, know led e, home background (good m nn.ers) , 
6 
e d conduct f actors. Schwe i er found th~ t there is close relation-
. hip of word knowledge to moral kno .dedge . L n..,.,u ge is better 
indio tor of oci 1 traini than is moral knowled~e. ~herefore , 
f ilure o a tes t ue r.o tion fo 1 ck of l ·ngu ge i s s direct 
reflection on oeial tr i ning e on intelligence, since l anrru 
- e is 
better index of both th the body of knowleda e t sted. 
V n s tyne ~inveatig ted the rel t i onahip of specific f ctors 
of home environment d intelligence . He found the child's vocab-
ular y to be more closely rel ted to the composite f ctors of the 
environment t han is the score on the inte li _ence test . 
fiicC rthy Jl studie the lane:u.age evelopment of chil.dren be-
tween the ages of eighteen and fift y-four months nd concluded that 
there is difference in the langu ge develop ent bet reen boys and 
if ch .vesinger, Gl adys ., " ocial Ethical Signif1c nee of oc bul ry . " 
11 eachers ' College , Columbi~ Uni versity, New York, 1926 . 
2./Van Al.atyne , D., "The Environment of Three Year Ol.d Children. . 
- · otora Rel teci to Intelligence and Vocabu1ary Tests . " :~: e chers' 
College , Columbi University, New York. No. 366. PP• 7-108 . 1929 
!OCarthy; oro the A., "The L nguage Development of the 
c l.d. " iversity of Linnesota, 1930. pp. 24-174. ~onogr 
.1: o . 4. 
7 
.,irls . The 130Cio-economic background m es a di fference in the 
.-. ount ~n type of l ongue .,.> e he nill u e. Sueech t t hi s a. e i s one 
of t he s r pidly developin functions . In thi s atu y n cO r t hy 
oboerved. t he l anguage of 140 children. 
for each child during home vis its • . 
ifty r s ponse 1er r ecor ed 
R j a llreports t ha t the he ring re din , voc bvlarie f r 
exce d t he r ange of both ,·ritin and re din voce bul ries. so, 
t he spealri n voc bul r y has 11 i er r o:'\ ,~'~' e t hnn t he writ n_· voc b-
ulnr y . The t hr ee best 1moltm s tudies of the vocabul rie of child-
ren ' s t heme , Jones, Bauer, and Tidym lists , a.r t h e mos t u t hentio 
r epresent tion of t he ,.;ri tten vocabu1 r y of children. r s . Ernest v 
Horn ' s s t udy of vocabul ry of kind erg ·ten as used. s t h e most 
repreoentGt i ve spoken vocabul ry 11 t. A s t udy of t o an lytic 
'Ord li.. ... t s vi. s made, one for t he or .1 end one for t he written voc b-
ul ry. It r s foun ary of t nder· rten t hat t he ~·poken ocab 
-
children is very muc 1 r ger t han t h e r1ri tten vocabul~ ry. Th e spoken 
vocabul r y list vrould hav e been lengt hene had. 'trords of frequency 
of leO"' t h f ive been inclu ed . Some lmrds on the kin ere rten 
i s t do not ven occur on the t heme lis t s of t he upper gr ... des . It 
i . p roof t hat the i s t s are in dequate. -hj cone u es th. t t he 
t he e .tudies show l a.ck of agreement a s to t he -uor s i ncluded and 
t he r de 1 . cemen t of 11 ords included and the s i ze of vocabulary. 
signed to ics should h ve been used . The BAuer l i t i s tJ e most 
represent t ive of NOr th· t f r ... :ll into t he f i eld of overlap l'Ti tb 
1JRah.., ..... , · J n!m.ette • , "The - ri tten and n oken oc bularies of hild-
r en . " Element r v :ffinglish p • 74-77 . 1932-33 ~ 
.. 
the ki nder .art en t udy . f. l moat all t he n•i tten vocabul cy 1ords 
lso occur in t he spoken vocabul ary. ;:~ ome t ype \'lOrds arisin · f r om 
home situ tions ar e found in the npoken vocabul ry only. The spoken 
vocr,bul"'.ey provides a better measure of the chilc1' e spellin needs 
t hmJ. t he best knmm. t heme studieo. 
Dolch llaeveloped four nrinci~les in hi~ ~tudy of ho much word 
kno\'rledge children bri t:T' to gr ade one . They 1·•ere word knmiledt."e 
r r t her t h. n ord usa:,e, survey r at her t han sampling , specifyi n · de-
gr e of meani ng d t he number, or percent of children who a re found 
to k..l'lm~ t he 't'Jord mu t be specified. Fr om his s t udy Dolch faun~ t hat 
a chil brings to gr de one kno-wledge of 2 ,000 to 3, 000 \·to rd.., . 
01 on d Kietzle 2./in t heir st udy of t he ount an r ate of 
t,lk ne of ~~ chil dren concluded that t he c l d ~~ho t:" .lk~ t he 
most wil tn k proximately :;::even times m cL - s the chi ld uho 
t £ l lc the le .. t urinG given period of time • n o y o t end to apeak 
8 
le t han -ir1s urin:::;; ,_,iven el.::psed periods of t i me , but when <:!pe k-
in{! 0 so ct more r i d r ·te. The child rho t 1ks th 0!3t does 
not neceso~ r l y .._,pea.k at t he s t r a::;i r ate . 
, ... eashore and ckerson 'jj const · oted a s et of t est · for esti ma.t-
ing t h tot 1 i ze of ener 1 E lish vocabular y in terms of diction-
17Dolch , • • , "How luch t ord .. ~nowledge Do Children r i n to r e 
ne . " EJement"ry nglish Review, t"ay , 1936. pp. 177-8'3 . 
Z/Ol son, • c., and · etzle, of 
Youne Childr . n." _.o.urn..,· ___ a-l......,.o,..f ....... ~--=:.;:;;o;;=:;.,;,:;-=-..,.;,;;.;;;;;==~~ 
l;ecemb r, 1936. 
Y ::> e ::.shore, • H., and .i!i cker~on, 1 . D., "The .easurement of I ndivid-
u 1 · if:ferences in G ner 1 · lieh Vocabulary . " Journal of 'duca-
tion.-1 Psycho1ogx, 31: 14-30, January, 1940. 
ries' entries. They uQ .. d ~ unF and · • gnull ' s abrid. ed ict ionar.r 
Pi h a amplin - of 1,378 d it as t ri a. on colle e studen s . The 
t :r:·d · r t of the te '""t la d not b n c:u.J. f icien tly s t n.nda.:rdized . .he 
let,.e otudent r eco nize t ir - f ive er cen t o::L t he deriv-
llti v~ -.;;or s . 
EnJ:·ity'ht !/investiga ted 63 g de one text books fo r vocabul ry 
.is t of unusu~  words w ch required background OI un erst ding 
on the p rt of .'in e· .. ::> rten ch ldr n f or co )rehe Lsion of g:r·ade one 
re .ding m terial . Experic1ti 1 buc rround s r uired . ""' 'r m this 
i t 253 ror s were s elected s r epresent ativ of t h tota- list and 
ner e use s a ba sis :for t picture vocabul ry t ests . ~ definite 
relut·ons i p w s found to exist between ex~eriential backgr ound of 
t he chil ~ren tested end t' e ininu.m age require ents f or .d ission 
to kinder(/J.rten. ~he older chil-ren in t he · dergnrt en ha d a be · ter 
under t · nd~.n . of t e s elec tod. vocabuJ. ry thfm those nt rin a t four 
y ea r d f i ve month.., . l hcr ... \·T s no essenti, 1 _i fference und to 
exist bet~veen rur 1 und urban commu..11i ties , d little :f:fe:cence in 
word kno ·ll edg e b .-..ckGroun" of l) ys and r lf., . - n d.equ te k:aowledge 
was m e viden t b~ the tes t .J coye:ring ·· n s ect , bird ' , ·lil an.i la , 
m.d t he f. • 
L t Y eveloped a basic list of 100 words usable by primary 
gr ade te chers in al l ph se"' of t heir clas work. Cla "" ified ;..ccord-
'jJ nright, l izabet h L., "The Analysi s of Kindergarten hildren's 
" p t:? n R: Voc. bul r y in ela t ion t First Gr ade Re din.:- I ee a . " Un-
publiohed ster ' s Tl esis, oston University , 1943 . 
y . .ytE, , George c., 'Core Voc bulary for the Primary Gr ades . " ~ 
wntary ::' c ool Journal, 44:157-66 • .l.~ovember, 1943 . 
=10 
i n . to uoage, they i nc .u e t hi.rty-one nouns, t 1enty- four verba t six-
teen ·djectivcs , ·leve pronouns , nine •dverbs, seven pre ositions, 
an t wo conjunctions . he _ri m ry ~r, d e i ots of G tea, Hockett, 
n Stone i n "icr .te th o t com ._on 'tvord in youn, children • s reading 
m., teri s . he ch.cked -? inct th. J common words in t he s tudies b7 
t e t o:n 1 f' oc t~ for the .. t u y of Eduo. __ t l on Cot i ttee on r ading 
an ·: t he Child 0 t ud Co 1 ttee of t he Internation 1 . in< er · rten 
Union , the 100 worcs r efound. t o be prominent i n t he voco.bul r i es 
. of ch i.ldren n t ri "'"r t de one . ' he e 1 00 core '\·lord s cons titute the 
mo~t commoP~Y wri tten "or s in s econd cde. Investie ationa for 
t · w st d regar d ng frequenc~ were furnish d by Britt in an Fitz-
ger -ld , Horn, d orenz . Fr om the r eae rch tudies , t he n ture of 
s ellin;.:. errore w s det ermined. 
r axler 1/found i n hi stu y that t he word ea~ing on t he 
' t anf'or l chi ever ent Tes t i · re .~on ·bly good predictor of t he total 
core on. t he t st. It =lso evi ent that the ord-meanin score 
1 better predictor of t ot -.1 ac evem nt, t h i s t he int elli gence 
quotient s 'e sured by t he Kuhlman- nder on Inte11i ence Tc t a . 
Kr s er Y~rant d. t o i scover the permanency of sl voca.b-
ular r over ~ p rio of eleven y r follow-up . t udy done in 
1930- 31 in community for mentr1ly and physic lly nor al or hans. 
1J r c.. x1er, Arthur ., "The 1 t ionnhip 
Ac l ievement in t he lement ,- .r y .:..; chool. " 
5: 331-3. Febru ry , 1945. 
2 ~ra:oser, • • "~"~ ro h and Decline of 
~ .. coo .h e rt, a "'' e1f-cont ined ommunity. •• 
66: 129- 37. f. rch, 1945. 





In 1942, t he slang word had been reduced from 135 t o 78. Si xty 
of t he 78 slang words did not appear in the earlier study. •i ghteen 
of the words appear ed in t he e rlier study, ten of t hose eighteen 
are n t ional ly used ; eight had remained over the eleven year p riod . 
The majority of the sl ang words oriooinat e with the high school 
children of t he community and spread from them to the younger ones . 
Slang words created by speo'f1c experiences are apt to live i n t he 
community a long as t he original causes for their development still 
exist. 
Fl ei oh llexperimented with t he fourth gr Fde chil ren who had 
limited stock of '\'lOr ds with which to write. Thro . h a collection 
of pictures it woe astoundin t he vocabulary t he children ctu lly 
had when stimul ted by int eresti pictures . They not only could 
ay t he word or expr ession but 1-1ere eager to use them. At the end 
of t he ye r t he teacher gave at dardized test to measure the 
ye r' s gr o rt h on vocabul ary. An advancement of t wo to three years 
beyond t heir gr de level was revealed . 
Rinsl and ~wanted to determine t he ctual frequency of t he us e 
of written 1-10r ds , gr de by g ·de t hr oughout t he country . In order 
to make th ch~ldren ' s writing r epresent ative of t he United St ates, 
t wo f -etor of sampling were involved. The first f actor wa obtain-
in a t rue cross-section of all t ypes of writing of children. Be-
e use of limit ed writing ability of first gr ade children , it las 
jjFleisoh, .!iarion, "Pictures elp Vocabul ry Growth. " Ele enta.r;y 
English Review• 22: 317-20. December, 1945 • . 
V Rinsla.nd , Henry D.' Basic Vocabu1ary of lement ary vChool Children. 
1acmillan Company , York. 1945 • . 
\ 
neces ary to secure written reports of t heir conversation in school 
and outside. Plur le, contractions, and abbreviations wer e t allied 
separ ately. All words were counted, whether spellings or hyphenations 
of compounds were correct or incorrect; but moat slang, trade names, 
baby-t lk, or made-up words were deleted. In gr ade one t here were 
353,-874 running words with 5;099 different words; in gr ade two t here 
were 408,540 running words with 5,821 different words; and in gr ade 
t hree t here were 770,019 running words, with 8,976 different words. 
Gerwitz llfound in hie study t hat word-fluency test, in eneral, 
had hi gher relationships with mental age t han with chronological. age. 
Different patterns of relationships were found between the t eat s of 
word-fluency and two types of vocabulary t este; one a recall and the 
other a recognition definition. 'he intercorrelatione of t he word-
fluency test and t heir carrel tiona ~ith mental age and t wo ·types 
of vocabulary test seem to indicate that t here are t wo abilities 
involved in word fluency; one involving t he r at e of word asaociation 
where t here is some restriction imposed , and t he other involving the 
r ate of word association where t here is l ittle restriction. 
ear~et teeth t words become more meaningful when children 
associate t hem with pictures. It i s the association with actions, 
t houghts, and concepts that wor ds begin to acquire meaning. 
Handlon ~in discussing t he development of vocabulary s gests 
, i/Gerwitz, J. L., "'Studies in Word ]'luency., Its Relation to Vocab-
ulary d 'lent 1 Age in Young Children. 1' Pedagogical Semina.rx, 
72: 165-76. June, 1948. 
21 eart, R. :r-1., " icture Aids .for Vocabulary lastery." Gr ade Teacher, 
lS3: 24. J nuary, 1946. 
-
,l!Handlon, B., "Vocabul ry Development. " Elementary English Review, 
23: 350-57. December, 1946. 
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several teo 1iques on ho ·. to att ·· ck unf amiliar word.s . One approach 
may be eff ective for some while another or several different methods 
are necessary for others . Growt h i n experience i s necessa.r f or 
others . Growt h i n exper i ence aids the grow·th i n l anguage . It is 
u to us to provide the choice experiences. 
Bond 1ftell s us how clea r , vivid meanings ar e acquired. I t is 
t he t eacher' s responsibility to expand t he child' s experience be ond 
t he textbook bee use t he basis of all word mea.ni n · i f irst h nd 
experience. Thro h reading we build our vocabular y and form ole r 
idea.~ about di "'t"'nt 1 ·• ds and event s long pas t. A learner ' s attitude 
in underst andi ng the meanings of words is essenti 1 fo r voc bul ary. 
ea hore Yreports t hat the average r e der used in t he c l ass-
rooms of America 's gr de schools int roduces only 500 net wo · s a 
year, while t he aver'"'.ge child, himsel f , builds hi s voc r. bul · r y t the 
r te of approximat ely 5,000 new b sic and derivat i ve \-vords a.nnu ly. 
The ver ge c ild in t he first gr de kno s approximat ely 16 , 000 
basic words , plus deri v c ti v .. terms. f:e aurement of children • a vocab-
ul ri es cannot be ccura t e unless it gives chi ldren a ch ce to show 
all t he.r . ve learn about words f ro t heir exp rienceQ . Use of 
the unabridged dictionar y i an i 1 port nt id i n t he over-all test-
ing . 
~. eashore Y constructed a vocabul ary teet which l a a represent-
i?Bond , Guy, "Vocabul r y evelopment." .Annual Conference on e. ding, 
J anuc_ry, 1947. PP • 83- 110 • 
.2,/&eashor e , R. H., ''New Li ght on hildr en ' s ocabul.a ry. " School and 
00ciet y , 66:163 . A ust , 1947 • 
.2/ueaehore , • H., "Importa.nc.a o:f Vocabular y in Le i g La.n uage 
Ski ls . " Element .r y English eyiew, 25: 137-52. 1arch , 1948. 
tive ampling of wor's from t he ~mabrid0ed dictionar y . r o t his 
experiment i.t ' a noted th .t it i s possibl e to double t he r t e of 
voc bul r y grol-J t h simpl y by inter estin children in l e""rni n t he 
signi f icant t hings about new words . V 
tude lf clai ms t hat t he easiest Yi8Y f or s t u ent to i ncr ease 
t heir vocabul ries i s t o l e rn additional meani n ·s for c on words 
t hey al ready know, mphasi zing t he ac ... ui sition of new wor s should 
be avoi ded f or t he beg.innere. 
oeegere and Seashore 2./in di scussi ng t he s i ze of children's 
vocabularies conclude th t knowled e of words as me sur e by t he 
•ckerson-Se shore Gener l Recogniti on Vocabular y Test d r e di ng 
abi lity are quite di fferent. Auditory recognition kno~ ledge of 
wor s measured by t he same t est i s quite differ ent f r om r e ding 
knowle ge of t he e w-ords t t he l evel of t he f irst r ade , though 
M •• Smit h ' s s t ud i ndio t e t h t t he chil dren ' s re·ding vocabular-
ies re l ar ge enough by t he sevent h r~ de t hat t hey r~ve to h ve 
'irords pronounced f or t hem on t he t est. 
Dolch ~wished educ tors would re lize t he need fo r ..-.trength-
ening vocabulary. Further re earch should be done t o f i nd out how 
many words and vThioh '\'TOrds chil dren knm·r somet ng bout. The s chool 
should give attention t o t he depth, such ae activi t ies , t r vel, won-
ering , imagi nat i ve living , and actual living. 
JJutude, u . H., '' ord \11th any r.:ean1ngs .u Clearin ., House , 23: 
104-5. October ., 1948 . 
2/ Seegars , .. J. C., . and .,;~ eaehore, R. H., '' !ow Lar ge Are Childr en • e 
Voc buJ.ari ·es ." •lement . ry ·'ool;ish Revie'\'7; 26:181. April, 1949. 
2/Dolch , E. • , "Dept h of r•.eanine." •ducat i on, 69: 562-66. y , 
1949. 
r 
I n his critioi m of the Seashore ocabulary eport, Dolch 11 
states that the report gives no indication of vocabular y rowth , 
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nor do the figur·es st ted in the report 11 check with actual exper-
ience with children." He says th t the whole matter mu t be re-
studied and veri ied ~ri th nev; samplings of the dictionary , ne\v 
methode of testing , new popul tions of children, and vastly more 
consis tent results. Dolch felt that growth in any respect indicated 
an increase ye r by year d that eashore's figures were too eratic 
and contr .r y to growth curves as vTe kno't·T t hem. In defense of s t h ' a 
ori inal onogr aph which had been prep red under him, J eas ore felt 
that the only solution to theproblem voiced by Dolch would be the 
construction of a growth curve by retesting the same pupilo for 
t welve gr r des using ltern""te forms· of the teet, to eliminate the 
chance of memorization. 
In developing a l an ge program, Shaftel and Shaftel 2./ ask 
tha t we be r in mind that language development and child development 
are interwoven processes. The progr , therefore, should consider 
the us e of l an._ e to share experiences vital to them, to express 
f eelings so that other s may underst and and sympathize, to define 
problems, and consider t he consequence of alternative solutions , 
and to generalize from these expl ations for future actions . 
jJDoloh, E. \ ., and Seashore, • H., "Implications of t he ~J e shore 
Vocabul ry Report with Reply by R. H. Seashore, E. • Dolch." 
lementary . nglish eview, 26:407-13 . November, 1949. 
?J' a.ftel, G. A., and Shaftel, ~ . ., "Lan~' ge Pl ay n Role. " 
.·'lement aty 'nglish eview , 27: 297-305. l!iay, 1950. 
In i vidua l diff erences , envi r onmen·t conduci ve to g r o ·Tt h i n 
l ang g e po 'I .r, h0\'1 t·1e le rn , d the concept of evolvinc; l an g e 
are t he four criter i a set do n by Coyner lff'or ev luatin "' oral and 
;rituen l angu ge. 
According t o Se shore Z/re .di books should be auged ao tha t 
chil dren can le ~rn more t an 200 t· ords a year . Teac er s hould use 
motiv a tion tecimiques to develop the b· .s ic t ool skill f or deali ng 
\ i t :£1 n evi wor a. He 1:1 gesto th · .. t the te cher may best buil t h e 
c , · l cl' · vocabulr r y by helping hi m to bui ld his Ol·i!l voc bul ry . 
I n • t tol 1 & 2/s t udy , t he te chi ng of or s in isolation i n 
b e ·in1in. r eading pr ov to be more effective t han learnin or ds in 
phr .s s . 
ol ch !I believe t t b ·· nd word f r equency count s li e~ t he 
f lse a sumpt ion th t 'lOrd u s and lOrd know·ledge are the name. Th e 
' 
results of t s ted ·O knol: l ed e a r e f a r di fferent f r om t he f requency 
result s of ·1ord c unt • lord counts tt st·. e out " t h areas o:f word 
kn.ov1le e ; they tell ·h t c l dren ay kno ·1 &bout by di cov ering use 
of 1-10r s by a f w chil dren . Beyond that oi nt, 0 ever , the are 
hopeles ly unreli ble bee u e of fact ors of op ort unit y and e otion 1 
l.Jet . The only source of e enuin e kno·ul edg e of chil dren ' s word knowl-
dge i s syste. tic te t i n procedure. 
!/Coyner, N. r ., f or valuatin~ Pr ogr am. of Oral and . rit~ 
t en L .ge. " =~=~:...~..o...:::;::n.:~;;g~l=i:.::s=h , 27: 323- 9 . · y , 1950. 
2/Se s hor e , • H., o.n orin , • ' •, "Clearing t he l y for oc bt a ry 
, evelo ment. " ~..:::::.x.:;;:;.:.~~=--=-i=g~e~st.ar., 16: 43- 5. ctober, 1950 . · 
:d~·'" .ttol a , ' a r garet D., "The Ef fect of Teachi ng Read1n 
by 1tlords i n !sol tion and .hra.ses in t he 1 1rst Gr ade . " 
v er s ity unpublished Thes i s , 1951 • 
Voc abul ry 
Bos ton Uni-
.!/Dolch , • U., "Tested Uor d 
na.l of F~duo t i onal Res e · r ch , 
owledge v s . Frequency Count s . " 
44 : 457-70. Febru ry, 1951. 
' 
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Bet t "' ,llin an a ·dres s t the Annu 1 Ins titute on Rea·ing , is-
cussed. t hr t in order to be fruitful , b'"'sio instruction in re"' ding 
should be initi~ ted at t he chil d ' s level f l aneu e achievenent and 
should be paced ~y t he l o.n ua e f " cet of i development . ·ach st .e 
o:f l an -ua e dev elopment i s t _ e b is :for t he succeedin.r- s fl.ee. The 
natur . or c.er of 1 , r ning i s fro exper ience to 
Gr y Y ackno~ ledges tl .t th u e o:f ~ vers til e , ,.,.ell- developed 
voc bul·ry is . d.imi ni "'' i ~ more and more in mericnn adult life . The 
way to build good vocabu · r y agai n is through the school chilclren 
by e chi ng the.n con ciously to tr::msfer ,-o s l'ihich t hey et in 
t heir re ~ding to t heir thinking , speaki ng , ·n writin voc bul r ies . 
Uot enough opportunities are made during t he correlation o:f re ding 
:for children t .o expr es"! t hems lves in ·ri tin • Throughout the work 
i n re ding d n6 uage , in f act thr oughout all teac i ng , t he a t tempt 
shouJ.d be made to guiae t he child to cultivate cl·rity of t hi nking 
and expression. 
Nutting 'ilcompared the eff ectiveness of teachinl;;> re ding in 
isolation or i n "' hrases in, the middle of ·r e one. ohe concluded 
th t t here is l i t tle difference in eith r method in the midd e f 
r de on • There were no signific.ant differences, but all the di:f'-
fer~nces were i n f vor of isol tion. 
i/Betts , E. A., ''Re din · in t he Languae:e Development Sequence. 11 
·due ~ t ion , 71 : 574-95. 1\oiay , 1951. 
2./Gr n. , Lilllr: n , "1·1aki ng I t Their Own. " 1 . tional ducetion Associa-
tion J ournal , 40: 405- 6; c e tember, 1951. 
2.1-utting , Hazel J., "Comparison of · "ffeoti veness of Two 1'Jlethods of 
·· Pres entine 1 ew · ords in e ding in 1 i ddle '"' r ad.e One. " Unpublished 
lla ster ' sThe ....,i , aston niversit.Y, 1952. 
'ells 1/ mai n t a i ns that every child will l ear n to t ar unless 
ome i mportant f c t or .t revent s speech acquisit i on . n e 1 .~.: ortant 
element t hat ake l anguag e g rowt 1 pogo· ble i s t he emo tion.., a t mos-
phere i~ hich t h e c ~ild develops . h e child usually utters his 
fi r st \-TOr betvreen twelve and ei ghteen month • After t ·ro and a half 
ye r::3 his 1. rnin.~Y of l an age i r a. i • hief' among t h f .ctors in 
s chool th t help f·:1.cili t te the child ' s 1 · gua.ge grouth are provis ion 
for hi s physic 1 co fort, gro rth, d mr t ur tion; observ~tion of his 
-dequ cy in vis ion d h earing ; a lowance f or d velo 
neuro-motor biliti s for a.0 · skills;. ncour · men t i n u..::.e of 
l s ment c p citi es for continued l angtl ~e l ea i~J " conGi er -
t on of hi b.lity o meet the new s i uution . Hi s usc o 1 nguage 
rucy be n index to hi s en er 1 hysic ,· l condi tion. 
· cCnrtP~ g/indic ted th t t he amount of contact t he child h s 
with hi s mother v11o ic hi s fi rst l angu . ~e te cher s ems t o be r ela ted 
to t he r ate a t which .he pro e s es in l anguage gr ov;t h . It i s a pnz-
ent th t anything t h t can be . done to ease transition f rom home to 
school t om e t he child feel secure i n t h e s chool s i tua.tion ·~ill 
f r ee children fr m t eir e otional ten sions an ru1xi eties , so t hat 
they may t k e edvant -Be of t he best opp rtunities for lear~in i n 
the mode ··n l angua e art s progr • 
In J tricld d 's 'jj finding a few of th import - t influenc s 
G.' II actors Th t Influence rJ ngu.a'-" e -r o ~th: Chil d ' s 
~lement c r y ''nr;lish evi§w, 29: 348-55. October, 1952 . 
2J ·icCarthy , D. A. 1 "Factors That Influence Langu~.g rowt h: Home 
Inf uences . " Element rv nglish Revie}.!, 29: 421-28. ovember, 1952 . 
,:VStrickland , uth G., "Factors 'l'h t Influence Langu /J' Gro" t h : 
School Influences ." •'lementc ry English Revi~w, 29 : 474-81. 
JJ ecember, 1952. 
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t hat the school exerts on the l angucge growt h of the children are 
c - r ef ul ly planned l anguage experiences , guided pr ctice in t he 
need ed are e, the human rel tionships in the classroom, and t he 
clim .. t e for learning which exist s there. 
rosby llpoints out that there is a direct r elationshi p b t een 
qu i ty of meaning of words derived by child and the environment " 
in hich the child lives and ga.ina experience. The community 
exerts power~il influences on language growth for communi cation, 
fo r t hinking , and for the control of behavior through the media of 
' th r adio, television, the church, the library, and summer ca~p . 
2J . Dolch asserts that t o increase vocabular y devel opment, the 
teacher should give attention to the newer pr actices in education / 
v;hi ch aid in making vocabulary . Thes e practices are unfl ers t ... nding 
the ner11spaper, writing various types of :fiction, and ut ilizi 
audio-visual aida. Teachers will keep on developing meaningful 
voc bulary incidentally whenever t he opportunity o:fxers f or aking 
net meanings f rom old, or for providing new experiences 't hat give 
new meanings. 
Lodge ':;}contends that the child of six uses every art of 
speech and every form of sent ence . Hi s neea to communicat e has 
been so great that he ha.s acquired pattern whio hi environment 
ha~ furnished without regard to correctness. He st,ted that the 
i/Cr o by, Muriel, "F ctors That Influence Language Growth: Community 
Ynf uenoes , " Elementary English R@vie}i, 30: 34-41. U[ ry , 1953 . 
-'./Dolch, E. \. ., "Vocabulary Development . " 
30: 70-5. February, 1953. 
~Lodge, illiam J . , "Development Char acteristics of' Childhood Relat-
ed t t he L neu ge Arts.u ~lementary English Review, 30: 106-15. 
February, 1953. 
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significant period for acquiring spoken language i n childhood i n 
from two to eight years of .ge, that while the vocabulary increases 
and some additional skills in the use of sentences after ei ght, t he 
essentials of spoken lan ua e are already present by th t age. I t 
was indicated that there i s si gnificant relationship bet 1een 
he- ring acuity and speech production as measured by articulation 
nd a sound repetition te t. The e. e of six marks t h onset of 
s t utter! for some children . Lodge discuss ed th t i mpor tant r e-
search all point to the key .i mportance of satisfactory co mand of 
-r ticulation in further voc·bulary development, rea.di readi ness 
and other l an uage activities . One research indio te t_at .t 
second gr ade level there i s ~trong relationship betwe n reading 
di sability and articulation defects . The child's lanGu~ ge is 
prob bly the best means of studying his mental ability d hi s 
t hi nki ng . The most obvious di ffer ences in language ev lopment 
at all school levels are t .o differences in speech pa.tterns 
associated with differences in socio-economic stat us . All eaa• 
ures of linguistic maturity as well as conventional st 1d rds 
indica te the superiority of children from upper social levels. 
F ulty speech rticulation is related to sex di f fer ences, s i ze of 
f amilyl hearine acuity, and emotional and ent al maturity . Personal 
a.nd environmental f actors are likely to influence all orne of 
l an uage behavi or. 
As s t at d by Russell lfthere are over t wo hundred studies to 
1/ u.: sell, David H., "Interrelationships of the L nguHge ·rts d 
r er on 1i ty. '' Elementary English Review, 30: 167- 80 . · .. ar ch , 1953. 
2:1_ 
ind~cate that there ere y _, t>S in our owJ.edge of interrel -
tionohi of • arson li t y d 1 neuar.e b hf~Vior. 'ome of the ne r 
roj c ive tech i que· i . volving l~n u e and Ii ore sk "lled observa-
tion of c . dren • s b h~. v or o · er hope t 1 t ore revT rd n.{; ·"h .t,Aies 
of interrel tionships of l angu _, "nd per on;· li t y can be m de . There 
exist s some evid nee th t amount and. t y1) e of langu<>~e behrvior i 
often clos ly related to other ph es of personality. 
ryan ll ave a check to Robert Seashore's assertion that the 
/ 
common estimates of children's vocabulary are frequently less than 
ten er cent of the true size. From the te t s th t'he gave it las 
evident th t children will reveal a greater number of words if they 
re stimul ted by a 1 r e number of common are e of experience, if 
t hey are iven opportunity to ~ite 11 ts during different ae sons 
of the y a.r, d if the children are from a gre~ ter ntunber of socio-
economic ra s of the country. Children do not reve t heir true 
voc. b ar y by the free association method. Children' s vocabul, 
is not large a ue hore maint in , but it is much l ar ger than 
the e rlier estim tee . 
Larrick Vha entioned five methods for me .aurin"" t he extent 
, 
of a er on ' s voo~ bulary: (1) countine di_ferent word record d from 
t he conversation or .peech in a nat ural situ tion; (2) counting the 
different woros used in the written work; ( 3) countin t he different 
" HovT Lf.l r e Ar J Children ' s Voc b _ri s?" .1. men:t;an 
54: 210-16. December, 1953. 
Y Larrick , ancy , "How r- any Words Does a Child Know?" 
~er~, 19: 42-4. eb .. ary, 1 54. 
duoa.tion 
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w·orda 11 ted by chil ren in stimulus-response teet; ( 4) counting 
different words listed by children in a free-response t .st; (5) 
e t im· t ing t he extent of voc bul ry from the number of words recog-
nized on selected l i s t of word for the test. The 1 t met hod in-
volves hOt-7 to test reco i tion and how to select the lis t of words 
for th test. She f eels t h t e ch teacher should ev uate her l anguage 
/'} 
progr am in t he light of Smi th•e voo bulary study in t hi s manner: Is 
she maltin t he most of t he child • a extensive acquaintance with words? 
Is "'he iving opportuni t :r to use vocabul ry acquired in classroom? 
Is she keepi n her own voo bul ry ahead of t he chil dren? 
· a;ys of' recording.- The concern of many inveeti ators in the 
field of voca.bul ry re~. earch has been satisf actory '\'lays of recording 
vocabular y knol·ledge of children . The most popular medium has been 
to 6 ive tests , recor d and t abul te results. 
oloh lisa t h t t here are f our guiding principles which have 
been used in be innin research in this area : (1) word kno ·Tledge 
rat her t han us e; ( 2 ) survey r t her t han sampling; (3 ) specifying 
de r ee of eanin ; d (4) percent of children who are found to know 
t he word must be s ecified. Using t hese princi lea as guides, neces-
sitr ted res enti all t he 'fOrds known by a l r ge number of chil.dren 
as s ti ulus situ tion. The problem t hen was to secure a word list. 
or t his pur o e, the list compiled by the child stu y comm· ttee of 
the International . i ndergarten Union,~was chosen. This 1ist i s made 
ord Knowledge Do hildren Dr i to r ade 
..;;;:.=~=~=:ol!==:...;;;.;;.-ev1-=-e.,..w , 1 3 1 177-183. Lay , 1936 . 
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up o:f t he mo t co on lrordc. f rom three actual s t udies of child usage: 
one of 4,736 used in home situ tion , one of 7,186 used in kinder-
garten , nnd one of 5 , 150 word u. ed in kindergar ten in response to 
pictur s , he publi shed lis t has about 2 ,600 entries. aeic i ean-
ingf ver e e ~iredt so eliminat i on of sl ana , inflection, nonsonse , 
contrr.ction d proper nouns left a total of 1,759 words . I n t is 
study t he number of children desi ted was 75 out of 100 . 
A frequency of 100 wae arbitrarily decided upon bec· u ·e there 
rms no w y of calculating word. percentage . hes e uere cons i ered to 
be kno m to t hre out of four children. Thi."" deci sion i·Tas checked 
b · ten. f irst gr , a.e teachers uho were to cr oss out \ ords which t hey 
uere sure th t t hr ee out off ur of t heir ·irst- gr.ders did not know, 
since t he children met the test, none were t hus eliminate • 
The 510 words obt ined in t hi s way -ere cceptod · a, O ¥.n 10rds 
~ d ~ere not te te • Thi s number ~ubtr cted f r om t he nteraat ional 
'rindere rten Union 11 t of l, 754 left the list too s all to be a 
sati "'f actory one . Too many mrds that .. e probably known to begin-
ners wer e not cover ed . Since we ust cover all the children ' s ex-
peri enoes , i f our voc bulary estim t s are to be satisfactory, a much 
rtider r lge lis t i s needed . l' or t hi s the ncombined ·. ord List I J.l was 
used . This lis t i s composed of combin tion of t he 20 , 000 words f rom 
Thorn<l.ike' s lis t , 10, 000 l'Tords from Horn's li t , 9, 000 · ords from 
t he Free Association Study list , pl us words fro eight other btudies . 
Ey use of topical word groupi 
, B. ., urdette o 
and Company , ost on , 
a b· eic testi nu list rae secured. 
, an E. W. Dolch, A Combined 11ord '1 
ass , 1936. 
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In tt.d.::; my tho principle of. ., survey r a t her th l i n,s ' c ame into 
T o met od were used to ·test t he ch i.ld ' · knovrled. ·e of n word 
to hl c:e "ure t h a t t h e 1·rord viae known : (1) ! s many wor ~ 8 • o , ~ .Ji ble 
1err,; t e s ted b;y icture te ..... t - t he child poi nting out any ob; ec t in a 
picture or c oosin a i ctur of th ~ ob ' ect f r om group of pict ures . 
5?hi s t he child di d a s the v1o rd w._s pronounced f or him. ( 2) i:'he ex-
pl~n".tion method was URed Ji .h words thn.t did not len them"" elves 
f~vor bly t o t he ictu e t est o . fhe child 1 s eked t o tell wh t 
th& thin.<; l vf).S when t he word was 1 ven . ' h e vord '\-laS con. i d red known 
if the chil .. nev; th f irs t d s i n1ples t meanin • Th fir 
.roupf'1 used were t hose t onic l2" close to t he c l dr cn ' lives bec, .uae 
t l ey woulc oeem to have the closes t relf::-..tion to the childr n • s re d-
iJ·te . Al: subjects t e ted \iere be ·inni.ng first gre.ders, chi e:fl y of 
J. eric ~ ·tock comine; fro 11 ,. ·lies vli t li vin ..... c onditions bet\reen 
ver urb·n and orowded city , aud rur al con i t ions of . ...,mn.llcr town. 
:rhe f r m u .,.~s not repr es en·ted . l e i -. le ·· eat t o , th~.t ·! s repre-
sented f u rnished c- tbjecta r'=" n£ing in socio-economic b . cke round.s from 
\·Tell- to- do t t hat of th , 1 <. bor·· ng cl ss . er iod of te"'tin ... ,, done 
on i ndiv dual ba s i s , cov er ed t hJ fi r s t semester. One experienced, 
effic i nt test er ma e a.ll t he cont ac t and di d all t he r ecording. The 
followin& t bi e fr ru Corcoran ll liill hel p to cl :r·if y t he r esult s: 
i/Oorcorc.n , OL ire T. e-t . • ' The cpontaneous G ea in -- Vocn.bul ey • 
of' Chi dren in indergarten, u-r de I, Gr d e II, and rr 'de !II . " 
' •1publ i fJheO:: r.r.·ster' .- T e oi s , D st n. ,niversity, 1955 . p . 22. 
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Table 1. lords ~ own to Be inners in Gr ade One 
Groupe Words accepted because Words known 
Tested of 100 on I. K. u. test to 75% Total 
Ani mals 25 54 79 
Recreation 10 67 77 
Clothing 13 71 84 
House and Home ~ ....!12 ....ll.l 
Total 66 287 353 
In the four categories tested from the International Kinder-
garten list, 4.3 words were found to be known. Proportionate re-
sults would probably hold for the remaining 510 "known" words. The 
final t ested list according to the four principles 1 d down: (l) 
words known rath~r t han used; (2) words resulting from a survey .of 
experience r a t her t h n samplin of it; (3) words with specified 
degree of meaning ; and ( 4) words known to a def inite per cent of 
children. 
Boyle .lJ made a study of words in gr ade one. Her purpose w e 
to compare the r . te of le rning bet\een abst ract words nd colorful 
words . She considered. the following f actors: (1) comparison of 
the r a te of learning colorful. words and bstraet words ; (2} the 
relationshi p of le rning r te to r eadin an achievement; (3) the 
sex differences in the same f ctors; and (4) analysis of t he errors . 
i!Boyle , Virgin! R., "Lea.rni Rate of Colorful and Abstract ~ ords 
in Gr de One. " npublished f,fu.ster' s Thesis , Boston Univers ity 
&chool of ducation, 1950. 
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The children were t ught the wor s duri a t wenty minute teaching 
period. The number of words recalled by t he child five and one half 
hours l ater, at sight, was consid red learned. h re were 112 child-
ren from five first gr '"des used as subjects. The schools were in a 
l arge industrial city. The Kuhlmann-Anderaon Test r ade One - Firat 
~ emester llwas administered by each teacher to her own class rior to 
t he beginni ng of the study. Thirty words ·ere used - fifteen .-.bstra.ct 
and fifteen colorful. They were taken from a Third Gr ade Reader. 
Achievement w s me sured by the Detroit \ ord Recognit.ion Test, Form 
J!'or rim ry G des.V Fr om this tudy the author gives us the 
followi ng conclusions: (l) The difference between t he r ate of learn-
ing of colorful words and abstract words was statistically ai ifi-
cant in f avor of the colorful words . (2} There w s no statistical 
difference according to sex. (3) There ,;as a definite rel tionsMp 
between learnin r te e.nd re ding achievement . ( 4) There was sub-
stitution by t he pupil of correct colorful words for incorrect ab-
stract words . (5) Correct abstract words were substituted more by 
incorrect bstract words . A word not included in the test was given 
for the correct wor many time • (6) All the colorful words were 
learned by fifty or more children whereas only five cbstr ct words 
were le rned by fifty or more of the children. The percent of cor-
rect response was 72 ag .inst 43 i n f avor of colorful words. 
i/Anderson, ose, and Kuhlmann, F ., Kuhlmann-Andex:eon Test r de One 
- Fix:st Semester. Philadelphia. Educ tional Test Bureau, 1942. · 
VOglesby, liza E. A. M., Detro! t ord Recognition Teet Examinajio;a 
Form A For PriJMrv Gr a de . New York. 1· orld Book Company, 1925. 
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study , ' · ord .lfeanin s in t he Fir t Gr c: de . " IJhe 
purposed to find. nd alyze comprehension probl ms of group of 
f irs t gr ade children. She u ed ~o first r ades , a total of fifty 
children, in small toT·m school. he average chronological age 
"" s 6-6 . The parents were m inly f cto workers. 
The voc bular,y w s t ken from firs t gr de basal renders , sup le-
ment. r,y readers, and music books - 73 words in all . The test was 
given or lly. V~ ri t ions included bro ht the tot~ count t o 152 . 
- rom her study she g ve the follofi findings d conclusions: 
(1) First gr ade children need to have var i ous me ni s of' uords 
found in first gr ade materials presented to them. (2) ifty-one 
words h d i ncorrect responses. ( 3) Ten words h d complete under-
st -n ing . 
Hefler and -1 ters ilconducted study to "Di scover t he ,·xper-
iences and B c rounds Necess r y for ucces s in Firs t \J'r de Reading. " 
Tes t usin~ 334 nouns, from tho t r. bulation mnde by &mit n sn ~pain-
hour were devise and e ployed. Comn1unities were: one rural and 
·one urban . The number of children studied ere 94 boys irl • 
From the 24 interest fields covered in this study, the aut hors con-
cluded t he t : (1) There w D a rel tionehip between the ·iord experiences 
tes ted by these tes t s d the a.ct.u 1 exp rienaes of t he chil ren. 
( 2) l·1os t of the firs t .~r de children evinced a. ood understanding 
l/i)UiiD, ·1argaret V., " 'lord f·•eanings in t he First Gr a.de." Un lUblished 
·aster• Thesis, Boston University · ohool of Education, 1951. 
,VIIefler, ~1artha Y., and Leola aters, "A Study to Diooover the ~x-
perience d ckground neceesa for Success in irs t Gr e - eo.d-
ing . " npublished .1!aster' s Thesis, Boston Universi t y School of 
Educ tion, 1952. 
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of wor ds in the interes t fields . ( 3 ) Children from t he city evinced 
a better kno.led e of most of the words in t he int eres t f ield . (4) 
Rur 1 children aho ed a poor r knowledge bee uoe ( a) t s t s were given 
earlier and (b) none of t he rur.•;t children h d any kinderg rten ex-
periences . (5) Hi gh r percentages were in f vor of t he ~irls . ( 6) 
Cert in fields showed inadequo.te knowled e . (7) No fields ho-vred 
ad equ -te knowledge . ( 8 ) Furt her rese rch i s needed . 
Gerwi t z ,llsince no reported s t udy h d been m de pertaining t o 
the very young child in word- fluency abilit y , made such a one in 
1945- 46. he purpos e w s to find the r el tion between wor· fluency 
and mental age. Subj ects used in t he tudy were 38 pr school child-
r en r anging in age from 5- 0 to 6-7 chronolo ical l y . The 2~ boys 
d 15 gi r l s enrolled in pre- school of t he I owa Child elfare e-
search t ticin. They had, on t he aver e, 4. 8 semester i n pre-
s chool . The Intelligence uotients r nged fro 96 - 162. For th 
most part, t hey were children of professional people. · 
Test s ~er con tructed t o di splay t he child ' f' bility of pro-
duction of ·or ds , d not comprehension of words . In thes e timed 
t est s , u e w s m e of rhymes , l literat i ons , names , 70r 
in t he di sarr ged sentences md word out put , concernin"· 
foll 1ng 
subject 
t he child kne best of · 11. Fr o t he results of t he t udy , Gerwi tz 
concluded th"t higher r 1 tion exi sted bet ween ment .1 a e and word 
f u ncy t han between chr onologicc: l J ord fluency. 
j}Gerwitz , J . t ., "Studie i n Word Fl uency : I t s Relation to 
1 ry en d If ent 1 Age i n Y ung Children. " 
June , 1948. PP• 165- 176. 
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The St anfo r d- Binet Vocabul ry Test s '"' d the m: th 1 illi una 
Te..., t s r1ere used for correl tion pUI·poses . It ·He.s shown t h .t differ-
ent p tterns of r el a tion existed bet en vocabulary r ecall r d 
recognition- definition t e ..... ts . I· os t of the tests were s i gni ~ica.ntly 
rel a·t ed to ~ental Age and the Int l l i 5 ence Quotient. 
Gerwitz,11 usin.:t t he result of thi ..... otudy i n a second tudy 
using the same 38, measur·ed t he rel tion betwee:n wor fluency and 
c:.l l ot. er t y ·es of child 'behavior. Fr om this oecon :;3tudy he con-
cluded tha t t here ·; .s a significdnt relation between or "' f l uency 
- d the be avior pr.tterns medsured: aggr essivenes s , cheer fulnesa , 
competitiveness , conf ormity, curiosity, emotional cuntrol, emotional 
· excit bi lity, gregariousne.., ;o , ori ~inality, ... ati ence · d social 
I prehen~Jivenese . He also found. t hat ' or fluency may be a f unction 
of telilpera ent s rell as intellectual tr .its. 
Uhrbroock 21measured a f ive-ye- r old girl• s voc~bulary by hav-
ing her dictate into on ediphone during t he s ix week before her 
f ifth birth ny . She dict ated 24 , 000 lOrds . The r g p r t housand 
was 358 - :;:;1. The average nUl ber of dl fer nt wordn per t housand 
was 290 . There -rer e 1,885 i fferent common words , ' 526 diff erent 
· proper nouns . j.,) eve:nty- f ive per cent o:r t he words diet ted involved 
the U fle of only 141 common vTOrda , ith a minimum frequency of t finty . 
l/Gex'lvi t z , J . L., "Studios in or d ··luency . " 
72 . June 1948 . pp . 165-184. 
y u broock, Richar .: . , "· orda Nost r equentl y sed by a t1i~·e Year 
01 d Girl. " J ournal of .d:dugation .Psxgholog;x:, 27: 155-158. 1936. 
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Smi t h Y mad inve t i g .tion in t e :fiel of r ea in~ to f ind 
more inform tion concerain vocabulary evelopment i n y ung c ildren. 
~h used the sent ence method.. Her ai m w s to produce · te t not 
h pered b th diff iculties of pr eviou tes te. 
The entire tudy took in 273 children with an a e r ng e of 
ei ght month to si x ye rs . The group varied in ent ::!.l i lity s 
well as socio-economic stat us . Ot her wi s e it 1 s a f irly re r e ent-
t iv ,. group. The f irst part of the stua.y dealt ·it vocu'b a.ry 
recording d t -bul tion . It i t he fir t part of t h t est with 
ch t hi s s t ud i s c ncerned , 83 of t he 273 children were obs erve 
for one hour during f r ee l ay . h • ont eo conver ations "t:Iere 
recorded . The age r ge in t hi s gr oup ras f rom t wo to five y ar s . 
he childr en wer obs erved f or s entences and t ypes of ., ent noes . 
There ·m s no ef f ort · e to stimul te oonver at ion . The rec rdin.,. 
of s. o 1taneous oh· tter r;1r- ;.::> t 1e only t " sk . 
I t ms f ound th,.t: (1) In t hi...., ge ro p t r . · r v ..... riouo 
di ff · r enoes an th<>t v1ords p er hour incren e w th ge . Th r ust 
be some other etermining f actor s . ( 2) ~epetition cr [;;.Se ith 
n e . ( 3) Declar ative sentences predomina te ~ t al. ges . (l'!} erbs ,. 
nouns , adverbs predominate t he chil ' s voc bul ry at t 1o; ver and 
noun at t hree , four , and f ive ye~rs . (5) The compl exity of s en-
t nces incre s s with e . (6) !,, 1§, it, you, t h .t , Q.Q., r, ~. 
not, .nd the wer t he mos t frequently used ·rords . 
j]Smi t h , ·., 11 An Inv s tigntion o1· 
··xtent of Vocab . -r in Young Children . " 
3: No. 5, ~ , 1925 . PP• 7-27. 
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Cox and H hes !/conducted e p riment 1 stu y by the obaer-
va tion ·nd recordin<.,;) methods . he~r wr ted t o fin out, on · other 
t hin , " t he specif ic di fferences between t he 1 _gu .g ., o f i r t gr a. e 
ehi1 ren n · t he ruv !!> e empl oye i n t he boo c. · desi ed for readin 
i notr ctio:n. " Speech r ecor ds f or t he b .sis of t he stu y w re t en 
i n t he f irst gr ade i n 10 to 20 minute periods during sh .ring ti 
• 
The recordings , by ~dre recorder or l on. h d ere obt ained in forty-
t T o ifferent peri ods coverinn t hree -· onth~ . Ther r · 309 res on es 
t-.ith tot 1 of 770 ent ences . 
Chil dren s t udied uere fort y-five in number of mixed. r cea . 
There ere t l"Hmty-:four boy · d t wenty- one : irls , r~n ing in chron-
o1o ic 1 age f rom five year s c:. d seven months to i x yec.;.r s ~ d thre · 
mon t hs . esult ... obtained on t he De·troit Be inni irot Gr c T s t 
or m A r .. ::.n e from 78 - 137. "The edian \T '~ a 101. 67 . T er ere 
, 097 di £ferent wordL use by t he chil dren 401 different wor e 
u se by t he r e ders . " Ther \'l s an overl ppi ng of t he v c bula ry 
use by t he book~ d th t u e by t he children . h t one fact l one 
sho s t h t books a t l e st dis cuss t hi c• f ami li r to o t chil ren. 
The :rord l i s t f rom t hi "' s t u y incl ude 1 w r ds e cept prop r n es 
.., ~d ac t i on or sound "rords denoting anim 1 beh. vior. 11 1 s s t y 
certainly e on tr .... tes t he richne .. ., r. t uri t y of chi1 re.n • ex-
r essions s com ared with t ho e e nploy d i n beginning reading 
teri " • 
·1 K., 2nd .·a rie ~ . 
Engli sh 
"Langu e o Firs t Gr de 
ol . 26 , No. 7. November, 
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1 t zg r 1 lJ eports t h e inding of Brit t · i n' s s t d. , the pur-
pose of hich w s t o f i nd t he most commonly u s ed wor s in t he t he e 
"tvriti of oecon gr e children . Approxi natel · alf of t he t w·o 
hun r ed t l e esc l l ect e from eighteen secon~ r Fde 1erJ directed , 
while t he other h · were undirected . ..ecora vas kep t of 1 t he 
words used ·ith frequency of use d f r equency of error. .~:·inding::: 
r eve le t hat t here ~ s greeter r nge of topics in t he undir cted 
t hemes . It al o showed t h""t 'r m a tot ... l of 122 , 2u3 runni n& ·iOr<ls 
~.md 3, 072 different words and expres sions , t herr:;.. ~ rere 1 , 953 rrors 
r cor ed. 
uun erson,~aleo mnde s t u usi n fr~e writin edi 
• 
f' h e. ...... nte to f i nd nhow t e s chool can e f ectively help children 
le ·r to spell d hat t he correl ti.on i "' betl' een voo...,bul r y used 
in a child ' s fr e wr iti n d the voo bul. y in S lellin,q t ext . " 
The s t ud W'fl de in r .d t o, ith 21 children of t h e niver eity 
Llen ent r y chool of t h Univ r s ity of yo ng . Inst d of t he 
u s u 1 s elliu lessons , t he childr en ·;-er·e per •ci. tte to m ke. cr p-
books d ·Jri te or i l l ustr a te anythi ng they \vi hed . :f ·- ch ild 
could not spell t he -ord neede , t he te .... cher wrotH t he ror in t h e 
chil d ' s "rordbook . There 1· ere d ly periods of t hirty i nutes e en . 
he rri tten ·uor k s howed 
\· ith a me i of 836; 
r onge of r unnin v·ords :from ~ 4 to 4, 036 
tota l count of . 22 , 900; a r ge of 139 to 
i!/Fi t z d , Ja es • , " oc bul. ry d Spel. ing 
Cir a e il ren' • Themes . u - r ancis J . ri tt n . 
_ evi ew, Vol. 19. ebru ry , 1942 . PP• 43-50. 
G.' II r i tintr oc nbu1 ies of '"' ev n- Yeur 1 s . tl 
=~==.o.T..-.:====;:;.....,;;...;;..o;;::,;.;oo=l• 43 : 590-600. June , 1943. 
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600 different uords J.Or each c 'l.d , wi 1 a me 1·· cor of 23 • 
Thi s otudy SU )port , on the b .s is o:f it"" findings , t he foll wing 
conclusions: (1) s el.ling texts a re not a dequate, nd (2) spelling 
snould be individu i zed. 
A research study wa conducted a t ' or t hwestern i ver ity by 
a grou under t he direction o:f obert • e shore . 'he group de-
vised and employed a pictorial type vocabul· r y test consi t ing of 
89 i te s . .d e tes t 1-1as admini s tered to 1.17 chil ren r anging in age 
f r om four t o ten year s , with a gr ade e of pre-kindergarten 
t hrough r de six. The children wer selected by a e , socio-econ-
omic st t us , achievement r atin d ~ex in order to give a r epre-
sentative sampling. 
The foll uing t < .ble i ndicate("> the t est re(:! t s a s reported by 
is li JJ • 
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., "A ew Light on hildren•s Voc bul -ry. " 
chool and SocietY by the orthl.;est rn Uni.-
66: 163•4• .August, 1947. 
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Ot her findings and conclusions of t he report are (1) The aver-
age child increases hi s vocabulary a t t he r t e of 5,000 basic words 
and derivatives annually. (2) Recent tests prove that vocabulary 
estimates need revision sharply upward, and that previous estimates 
have suffere bee use . eople have not been permitted to use the 
words that t hey know. ( 3) The average first gr ader knows 16,000 
basic words plus d rivative terms. (4) The child's total experience 
must be t ken into consideration if an accurate vocabul ary es timate 
i s to be m de. ( 5) Sources of misinformation and mi sinterpretation 
of accur te measurements have done har m to vocabulary s t udi es . (6) 
. People keep on addi ng to t hei r word count- even in t he si xties and 
seventies t here is little deterioration. 
8perzel lJ made a study of comic books. He purpos ed to find 
out whether t hey could be useful elementcr y teaching aids , and 
whet her or not t hey had any effect on voeabul .ry gro\'rt h . He chose 
t hr ee groups approximately homogenous in nature. One r oup 'as us ed 
as a contr ol gr oup , t wo were study gr oups . Prior to t he s tudy, all 
groups were iven the Gates eading Survey. From the study it was 
concluded th t comic books have tremendous appeal,. but no o.ppreoiable 
eff ect on growt h in vocabular y and reading comprehension. 
revious research indic tee that fur t her r esee.rch i s needed in 
t he s t udy of t he development of children' s vocabulary. 
i/ perzel, ~dith z., "Effect 
and Reading Compr ehension." 
~ ebruary, 1948. 
·· ord lists.-- ·when the child enters school , he ha s r uch 1 ng-
uag e . H _ does not always use as many words as he unders t ands 
becaus he does not need to . His l anguage includes the fami l i '" r 
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object s of home ~- nd its ourroundings , an d r~omc eGpects of co muni t y 
and busi neno life . 'he child entering school today t ai • ye r s 
of ,ge has a speaking vocabul ary a s l ar cie BS t · t of most adults 
.a few generations ago. He has done no reading , but neit her had 
Jnost -dults ~ hundred year s back . The beginning reading vocabulary 
:i s ba .. ed on this l anguage which the child h s when he f irst comes 
to s chool . 
l>olch !/says tha.t " teachers everywhere are interested i n deter-
mi ning t he readability or eading di fficulties of materi~l. pres ented 
to them by publishers . " 
2/ Hinsland reports that "not only i s there a practical use of 
t he 1trord list in writing textbooks , but also in writing stories, 
pupils' ma azines , and r eference books." 
Seashore 21 recently reported that "the . verage rea.der used in 
t he iunerico.n gr ad e school introduces only 500 new words a yea r , 
while the average child himself builds his vocabul r y at the r te 
of approxim t ely 5 , 000 ne'\-T basic c:md derivative \vords annually . 11 
j)Dolch, B. ·1., 11 The Jse of Vocabul ar y Lists in Pr edicting Reada-
bility and i n r~ eveloping eading ·r·,1aterial." ElementHr y Hngliah 
eview , 26t 1.42-149 . ~ j arch, 1949 . 
g/Rin. l and , H. D., A Basic Voca.bular:r of Elementar ;y School Chi ldren • 
• ew York , 1945, PP • 5-21, 
,l/S. eashore , Robert H., "new IJi ghts on Children ' s Vocabul· ries . n 
ohool and Society, August, 1947, PP • 163-164. 
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)r . oea.shore continued, "Children ' s vocabularies have been developed 
in spite of . r ather t han t hrough the aid of textbooks with t heir 
extremely l i mited vocabular ies"' Bditors don't t ake cogni zanc e of 
t he fact th t children read newspapers and mag zines a s 1ell as many 
other books, which are not based on r estricted voc bularies . " 
f·e shore 11 cited t he findings tha.t "a t esting on a mere collec-
tion of words used by a child during a limited -time in home or 
s chool , i s inconclusive. A true est im te of a child ' s voc bulary 
can only be derived by alloving him the opportunity to exhibit 
knm'lledge of other f!Urroundi ngs and experiences, such c.s going to 
t he par k and ber ch , visiting an amusement center, or t aking a trip 
i nto t he country by c· r. I·~ easurement of children 1 s voc bulary can-
not be accurate unless it gives youngsters a ch~nce to show t hey 
have lear ned about words from their experiences." 
"Mandell and her col l aborators compiled a t · ble of es t imated 
vocabulary sizes, baaed on t he results of the list. n.ge 4 - 5,000 
basic words ; age 5 - 9 ,000 words; age 6 - 14,000 words ; age 7 -
21 , 000 words ; age 8 - 26 ,300 words; age 9 - 29,000 \'lords; and age 
10 - 34,000 words . I n addi t i on, children kno"1 an i ncreasing propor-
tion of deri vatives which often have quite di fferent I ea.ni ngs than 
the basic term from which t hey stem. " 
.As f or adult s ' voca.bularies, Seashore- directed tests •indicated 
t h. t t he average collection of wordo of student s in three universi-
ties recently surveyed was 61, 000 words plus 96,000 deri v tive terms , 
i!Se- shore , Robert H., "New Li ghts on Children ' s Vocabularies . ' 
School and Soci et v, August, 1947, PP• 163-164. 
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or total o 157 , 000 vmr Thi s i ndicntes , ::i ea "" aor s aid, " t ho..t 
people not only are increasing t eir vocabul ari es beyond public 
school days , but al so that one of t he b"'ses for selecti on of collee 
s tudent s i s t hat of vocabul r y development . Voc".bul , r y .., lao has 
been found to be one of the human a bilities t ha t bes t r eflects a.."l. 
i ndividual' s progre s af ter school year s and ,. i n fact, sho :s ver y 
l ittle det riorat ion even i n the 6o •·s c..nd 70' s . " 
Gates 1/ate.tes , "It should be remembered that the ran· of t he 
word i s a composite one , it means ths.t giving all these cri t er .i a. 
reasonable \'1eight, the word secures t he gener al i mport ce i ndica ted 
by the r cnk . To be r anked i n the f irs t few hundred, uord mu t 
have a hi gh s t andi ng in cever 1 respects , it muut, i n other words, 
be a wor d that satisfies the significant demand for pr i mary rec~ding . " 
Gates • list contains 1,500 words which h~ ve been selected a~ 
being suitable for use in all f orms of r eadi n mat eri al i n gr des 
one , t wo, an · three. 
Dolch ' s basic s i ght vocabulary of 220 words has been checked 
• g "' inst t he lis t of common Tords for f irs t gr ade by r: cK tchy d 
l·Jadell .Y 
~ I . 
\ heeler and Ho\iell .;u stat e that the Gates lis t has been used 
a s . a b s i s of curriculum material s since its publicat ion in 1916. 
j}Gat es , Arthur I., A Reading ocabul rY for ll rimarY Gr r des. :.i. ei;;l.chera 
College, Columbia University, Uew York, 1926. 
gj acKatchy , Jo s ephine and iadell, Fr ancis R., "List of Common Words 
for Fi rst Gr ade ." Educa tional Research Bulletin, 3: 151-9, September, 
1951 . 
)/\•!heel er, H. E., and Hov1ell , Emma A., "A Fi rst Gr ade Vocnbula r y Li "' t "" 
Bl ement arx School Journal, 31: 52-60, September, 1930 . 
The Co bined Li st of Buckingham and olch lfpr esents a list 
of mrds of high f r equency i n t he f r ee writings of children . 
Thorndike 2.,./ published a lis t o:f 10 , 000 words wnich Her e foun 
t o occur ost wi ~ ely i n l iterat ure . Later the li..,t v-as ext ended 
to 20 , 000 and f inally 30 , 000 . 
The ultimate effect of a ord lL ... t , according to Buowell :2/ 
" epends on the int elli~&ence ,.; i th which it i s used . " 
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1JBucki ngham , B •• and Dolch , E. v., l Combined · ord Li s t. Bos ton , 
M. ~:: . o.Chu e tt,.. , 1936 . pp . 3-19 . 
gjtrhorndike , l:J. 1 ., Th Teac her • s ·'ord Book. Te~cners Colle €'" e , 
"'~ o lumbi ~- . University , Nmv Yor k , 1931. pp . 1- 134. 
3/ Bum-Tel l , • I ., "mhorndike 'fJ ord. Book Revised . " El ementa r y Sc hool 
jour n• .l , 45 : 24-9- 251 , J nuary, 1945 . 
r 
a vocabulary s dy of 107 pri r y book :from 
#")Q 
uil 
pre-primer~ to t i r d re er s . or e--.ch of tho 5, 314 di fferent orde 
note by th · uthor, the followi data ~er l i st d: t he number of 
pre-primers , pri ers , fi r '"' t an third re .. der s in ·rhich t he \•Tord 
occurs as - n · ~ord ; t e pl cement of t he wor s in the nder rten 
Union Li s t , t he G tes 1935 word list , Buckingham nd Dolch ' s "A 
Combined 'ord Li Qt" , Ber lund ' s "Fourt r~;: de Vocabulary" n Dur-
rell ' s "Selected Voc bul r y for Gr de Four". f t he 2,164, 5,314 
l·rere listed. e divi ded hie list into ten levels r angi n f rom pre-
prier t o third or f ourth re er. The conclusions re·ched were2 
1. The typic 1 new third re ders of today require a wor kable 
m stery of r el t i vely larg vocabulary. 
2 . Recently publi shed e anded series have an undue restric-
tion of voc bul -ry. 
3. The need of dequate vocabulary expansion long ith the 
problem of providing e ey material Ett each l evel. 
Gun erson Zfinve tig ted( ~ ) to det ermi ne 1h. t r evision is 
m de by b sic re ders f or \ddeni n - d enriching t he voc bul ry 
through the u e of synonyms introduced to t ke the pl ace of the 
b sic or key ords , (b) to etermine wha, aid reader provide for 
keepi n alive tha t sensitivene s to the need for meaning which child-
if tone, c. ., "A Voc bul ry tuds Bas ed on 107 rima.r y Gr de Books . " 
·'lement arv School J urnal, 42:452-5. February, 1942. 
,VGunderson , A. G., " rovision in eaders for Developi na ~eaning 
Voc bulary in Gr~1de. One, T r-10, .nd Three." Element a.Y'Y chool our-
nal, 43 :41-6. September, 1942. 
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ren i n l o er gr a des po~s '""' to u grea t er degre th do upil· r: t 
hi~hcr levels . is 0 the basic rerder oft n , . "f r -n t 
eri .s os . de t det r · ne hm .he ba ie or ~ey verb ucre urther 
expl n ·n d . Ten categorical l i s s of the ver'bs fer k p (i •• " ea t" 
i nolud dr ink , feed , obbl , t ste , etc . ) 
I t l'Tas d.iscov red th . t only a few synonyms are found in pri e:r•s 
and irs r e er~ , but increa i n numbers ~P e r in secon d an· t hird 
r ea ers . 
inter ~ated in the words tha t cause or "i:ff i cul ty 
to secon gr~de pupils. 
Tl ere " ere 203 'ords given to i, 700 pupils i n story f orm. 'l he 
s tor wa read or l l y by e eh pupil and te cher, an recorded - s-
pronounced d unkn0\11'1 wor s on p r a te copies . 
~ 'hil no gener ~l c nclusions could. be dr al. from t h study , 
t he re ul t s indio te th t some ~;ord evidently are le rned with some 
dif i culty , or if le rned for some re .eon , quickly for ott en . ·her e 
' a s some evidenc e tha t instr · c tion in phoni cs vTc s not functioning 
as it should . 
Kr t z Y made study of all primar y gr ade reading a teri 
f or a con o1idoted sy. te in •. ound , d nnesota . ! he e books 't'I ere 
al zed t ) btain ac cur .t e glossaries and vocabularj counts . 'J..:h e 
vocab 1 rie of reader s were pl aced in or der of ~cendin o diff icul ty 
ccor ing t o t h e r a.te " t which ne ·1 ords were introduced. 'I'his r te 
eco m i tion 1ff icu1 t ies of · econd Gr· de ... pile . " 
.;;:;:.=.~::::.::.:~~=c==...:;:.:;.;e;;..:·V~i:.=e.::.. , 20: 15 5-6. April , 194 3. 
r de eading Proc;r m. u 
rch , 1 945 . 
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a determine by t e ividi of different words pr e._,ented by t he 
number o ru.."lnin lOrds in e ... oh re der 1· i th the love t r:.~.te of . orde ; 
, d the introduction resented t he fe~ est l"Tords d uaa pl .... ced first . 
The ord pr e ... ent ed. by this easy book uer e removed from t he vocabu-
l.aries of 11 other bookc t thi s r ding l evel. Thi technique ~ms 
repe t ed over and ov-r to et the results for t he pl ac m nt t ::.J.bles . 
mhe ccur cy of t he e placemen t bles wer e checked 
place e t of t went y sc ool re~ ding progr ·:- s • 
ainst the 
.!.he exper ne e o s ch ols usin 'f m· t er i 1 sho that mor books 
r e r e d a.ur the e _r with reater r op t i tion , f ,. ster rec.. din , 
and better learning . 
uperzel l/wnnted to find out if he r ding of comics had any 
ef:z: ec t n t he vocabular y ·ero 'lt h r r eadin comprehension. At t he 
1
·lhi tti er ochool , U e.:., olis , nnesot , ·r oups eve l y divi ed 
according to intelli g nee, socio-economic l.v s und te c er ' s es-
t m t es of school bJ.li t y ere chos n to t .., e t 1e ':' t es H a ding 
Jurv y Te t or vocabulary~ d comprehension , l he pupils tere 
ivided into thr e gr oups . r oup one cont inued regul r cl s work; 
gr oup t o read as th ;; ple sed; gr oup t ree kep ' or lists . At 
·the nd f' s i weeks t e G·ate test ~ ere given '"'g in. .All t ree 
ro ps i mprov d, but the i· ercnces were not ific- r.1.t . I t could 
e called neit her bad n r od . T eir us in s cho 1 h · o no a pre-
ci ble effect upon growt h in voc~b r y ~ readin c m rehenaion . 
on Voc b ar y Gro rth d 
-=~~~~~~~~~~e~v~i~e~~ • 25: 109- 113. 
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urington lfstudie t he kno~ led eo£ f irst gr ·de c ildren for 
1 00 ~ ords of t he voc.., bular y reoent ed. i n t Alice a.z d J r ry series . 
~he ma jor ar eas of experi nee s lect ed to te t 170 chil r en i ncluded 
pl y , pe ple , pl ac s , tr - por t tion, cience , ' scoll neous . 
1he c ncltts iono er e: 
1 . ~any chil dren lack experience in s ome part of each ar ea 
survey . 
2 . 'fhere v1ere no ar e · s tested so f miliar th · .t more complete 
nderstandi ng would not be 'ned by extensive enrichment pr r am. 
3. ocabul ry o:f this basal r eading s eries f l s heavil in 
the ., r a s of the sci enc e and t he mi scellaneous areas hich cont ain 
many bstraet i· ords . Both ar ea receiv d only 75 per cent of cor-
r c responses to t h sampli ng of words tested. An enr i chment pr o-
gr could be profitable i n both are e . 
4 . People in t he rea ·ost gr eatly enriched by out o <"chool 
ssociat ion for chil ren of f irst c r · .de age . 
5. hi s basal reading eries incorporated. desirable de r ee 
of teri f 111 r t o t he ma jority sine the lo es t ver g e ·w.-...s 
72 i n the ~rea of pl aces . 
6 . The scores of boys and girls show d s ome di fference . I n 
re s of people , pl aces , tr sport tion , s ci ence, d mi s cellaneous 
are a , th boys scored higher th?.~ t he girls. In pl • t he irls 
ere hi gher. I n no c se was t ere more t han our per cen di f f erence. 
j}Puri n r··- n , i . · '. • ' A ourvey of owl d e o oc bul of i•·ir..,t v 
Gr~de Children. " A · ater's The i , oston University, 1949 . 
hilli ps 1/surv yed the bac r oun experiences neede for r ed-
i ng the inn sic eaders. Thi s t st iv to 167 fi1·st gr a e pu-
pils , included t he re s of peo le, t r t.nsport .. tion, pl ce , science , 
ho e ~ d co unity, ~ 1d ply • .Jhe conclu d th,t : 
1 , ... h r \' er no 1ord.., knotm by all t he children. 
2 . There ere no e erienc e ':rea ., t sted not kno n to so e of 
the group, 
3 . Th .re 1 er e fo ur e perience reas in hich . re th 80 p r 
cen t of the children kneu the voc .b . r y of people , tr~n port tion , 
pl aces , nd cience. 
Spai nhour g/analyzed t he s 1 Textbooks of first gr de r ders 
for wor t t re uir re 1 life p rienoes for mew 1 ful begin-
ning r eading. _f t h t ent y-six experienc fields, t e wor in 
th fields of Toys, ..r ruits ~'nd Veget ables , I• i celleneous , ' .rm Ani-
m ls , ommuni y Helpers , a d Home Utensils 1ere o ·n by 90 per cent 
or ore of the ohil ren . The moe diff icult words found in t he 
field.s of flo1 rj;) , s easons, n nature. Valley a s t 1e only ord 
no t kno by any . 
The re.,ul t sho-..·r .~ hat a f r degr ee of materi 1 is rel .ted to 
children ' s experienc es , but a pro r am of tord enric ent i n t e 
fiel of nature co~ d be hei g t ened i th incre·sed se of supple-
enta.r y book • 
2/op nh ur , 
r lordn t h 1t 
ni ng e ding. 11 
• 
' A Survey of the ·:tperience B-c · ·ro·und o..o iret 
eter ' s 'heais, Boston niversity, 1952. 
of ' irs t Gr~. d sal .e di .. ~erie a 
•x erienc 0 for r. anin rful Begin-
Boston University, 1952 . 
liale 11attempt d to find t he vooabul diffio ti e.s in f irs t 
r de children ' s literature wit h list of books compiled by t he 
Educ 'lt i on Do r d of the .. t'"' t e of Virginia. . 
The voo bular y of these books was checked, deleti ng the words 
th"' t ~ r r e repe ted. lo' ach lis t · • s m de of words '\'lhioh id not p-
pear i n any of t h other books , m ing u m eter list of 755 di ffer-
ent words . 'he voc bul ry of t he suppl.ement·-r y m teri s cont ins 
272 words t hat ar e new nd not i nolu:aed in t he ba E-Ja.l re din , series . 
Thi s study r e nls thro gh res earch th t they re in t he ohild •s 
spe kin O' voc c.o.b·ul r y and re commonly used in everyd y c.c tivi t ies of 
chil ren . The study also r eveal s t h·t m teri 1 is organi zed ¥ith 
r gard to t he psychology of the children. 
Genua ~report~ survey of e perience b ckgr ound for children 
in the fir t gr ade. ~1he concluded! 
1 .. l o i tem w~s knol•rn by all the children. 
2. Ther e w s a wi de di fference in b ckground experiences 
exhibited by t hose beginnin ~ first gr ade . 
3. . xperiences i n number concepts were 1 eking. 
4. 4oo ani m s were kno 1 t o many 1·Thi le f ar m anima~s were 
knm:m by fe ·i . 
G rber j/made a study of t he amount of overl - pi ng in vocabu-
i/Hale • •' . ·.r ., "A t udy of Vocabulary Dif:ficul. ti s in First Gr c:: de 
Children ' s Li ter ature . " 4aeter' s Thes i s , Boston University , 1952. 
-'./Gen , • • , nBackground B p ,riences of •\irs t Gr ade Childr en 
f r om 1ins t on Basal Readers for Gr· de One. " 1 ster' a The i s , Boston 
Univer si ty , 1952 • 
.2/Garber , a . • , "A Comparison of t he Gr ade One Vocab ries o:f 
Three B sal ~ ystems , The urriculum Found.-. tion Series , The e ing 
ound tion Series , and the Gi nn Basic Rea ers . " Io1a.s'ter' "' ' h esis , 
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C APT ' I I 
PLAN 01' 1.) 
·· efini tion of t e s .- The t erm. "spontaneou. voc .. b o.ry" 
efer t o t h( t voo~ bulary rTl i ch oc cur s in conver f.)n t i on amen ,. chil d- ' 
ren d t hou t peci fic st~tl ulation rom ou t , i de f ctor • 
The te "di s cu sion voe· bu1....,ry" r efer t o voc bul ry r cor d d 
uri ,r oup conv oat on hicb r " u.l t f rom s ti ula tion by the 
t e :..cher. 
mh ter m "pi c t 1 ~ voc bul ry" r efer to vocabulr:..ry record d 
in u .ich "" ictur s " ~ us as 
T t rm " f il 
l' hich f il s a re u fl a s s 
J ourc e of 
of • ti ulati ng conversat i on. 
r f r • t o voc bu.l r .,. r ecor e in 
0 stimUl.atin c nver r t i on . 
:fi ve ac ool s u d i n thi :;· tudy 
L.re .loca e f our 1· -f .r nt ·t< .te~ : t wo in •·· .--.i n 
' 
d one c. Ch 
i n Connecticut , ~ rth r oli ~ G Or Bi 
' 
• 
Thi study de·l · 1ith chi l dren fro i:r der: u.rt n up to .d in-
cl u i n r e t wo . 
1 t hod of r ecor in~.-- ~ost of th record n one by the 
t nc rs , n hen poss i e , otu e t teD.che:r·s ; p.-;·r nts , ana ol r 
c i l r n in t he ~ - chool . - ecordi t ook p1 ce on , n y , ednes-
y , d l'ri ay duri .. if n The · onu ,p p rioc w G ,, 
evot ed to di cu :.:.ions ; th .edne y p e ·io t o il ; · n . th 
l:'r i d y rio - to pic tur e- . Spon.t ane us i c s i ons ·rer e r eco de 
46 
. \ 
\n enever pos s i bl e duri t e Y• T s t u y beg 
an c ontinued t o Feb · r y • 
.;:;..,r.~~:.....:::.:-..:.:.::b. :..::;::u1=a..::.ti::.O.::n=•- ,1 r Ch Of the .fiVe t eacher "l:Or .• n ,;; On 
t hi '"' s tudy us e die cussions , pictur e an · il s to <·,t ul. te he 
voc.bul. r y ell · s r "CO I' t he spon·tane us ~ p eakino, vocabulary . 
One - ,eek , e" ch p rson al pha b tical y filed c.l l t e iOrd • 
47 
.r corded and h ir frequency m er t heir s pec· a l 
~ions , pictures . f i Lms , epo t aneou converoa tion. 
in discus-
t ion of topics u s ed tion. .--
!:. epte ber. 
1 . er (be c , pl aygrowldb , camps , pi cnic , boa ts) . 
2 . Circus ( uni1n -ls , er:form rs). 
3. ·Urs ery r hymec . 
4. irt d ys {month ) . 
c t ober. 
1. utumn (Dquirr 1..., , ac orns , le ves , f i r es) . 
2. liOiiimunity el per.J (pol iceman, f ire tEm , nilkman , o t an , 
octor, nurs e , grocer, baker) . 
3. School (activities • 
4 • Lib~ ry. 
5. al l o 1e en . 
1' ovembcr. 
1 . Hom ( t ypes , rooms ' furnishings , builders) . 
2 . ''o.mi ly . 
3. Bcience. 
48 
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. !:i .e ic • 
J,. L in t 
acation in the City. 
T e Fun ark. 
The i Show t the Cirou • 
he irous et eady . 
Conduct and Beb,-vior at ome. 




Policeman at Work. 
The Policeman. 
Pos t Office ·orkers. 




Joe' s Home in New land. 
Ann's Ranch House Home. 
Homes in the City. 
Carol's Apartment ouse. 
Thanksgiving. 
Glider the Flyi n Squirrel. 
Rudy and Trudy Bear. 
A alk in the oods. 
December. 
How Sant Claus Came to America. 
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he i g t efore Chris t m a. 
The Little hngine t Could • 
. hris tmas . 
anuary . 
rbor oats a t ·J ork. 
Ocean .:>hips a t ork. 
r pl anes at ·ark . 
:crucks at •ork. 
J: rei ht mr ain a t I r k . 
'afety o en •'rom So ool . 
February. 
Keepi ' .el • 
Conduct and ehavior - "hi pping . 
onduct and h·vior - f r avelli g . 
onduct and Be avior - isiti riends • 
. a shi n ton' irthd y . 
Lincoln ' s irthd y . 
t . alentine• s · ay . 
') rc • 
t the :too . 
Bir of the Zoo • 






Summa ry .-- 'l'hc k indergarten vocabula ry was recorded from 65 
nubu r bnn children f rom a coa sto.l city i n .,.a ine 1.1i t h a runni n e; count 
of 39 , 502 words un <·1 a t ota l of 2,422 differP.nt \', ords . 
'l'he t h ree fi r s t g r a de fl \d th 96 c hildren h a d totnl r un 1i ng 
c om1t of 247,144 ,.;or c and 3 , 029 di fferent tvords t k en fr m . r u.r a l 
s e c tion of Connecticut nnd a sea coE..st city in ·~aine , nnd a rura l a rea 
of .ie~ro c h ile ren i n North C F rolin~ • The second g rc de li s t vl s re-
co r .c d f row 60 eg r o c hildren f rom a r u r 1 district in Georg i a , nit-
unt e _ nea r an Pr my .ll i Base . 'l e runn i ng c ount ua s 38 ,722 u ith 1,516 
diff erent \lords. .l·'or t h e uhole study the tota l of t h e combined dif-
f crcn t vwr ds rec orded -mo 6 , 967 vrords and a tota l r unn i n a c ount of 
325,368 word s . 
Con clusions .-- A ui gher f r equency c ount was derived from t h e 
s p onte n eouo c onversation, bu t :::: g r e8ter v a riet.Y of \JOrds ucr e re-
corded from t he d i s cussion t e chni que . 
Id mi tat ~ orts.-- 'l'he s t udy vms con c luded i n Febr u ,. r y so t a t t h e 
spr ine; voc ,- b ul .r y i s n 't .s e tensi ve as it wuld b , i f t h e s t u dy 
uere to be con tinued un t il Jillle. 
f or further r ese._ r c h . -- 'l'hn.t t he s t udy b e conducted 
fr0111 ~ebr-- r r y to ,ILm e , rm t} a t t he VOC~bul · r ,V of ~mot e r _:. GO[,r aphic 
sec tion of t he r_mite d :J t a te ... be rBc Or 1 ed . 
51 Boaton .Universi ty School o:f Education 
Library 
1 
KI · ERGAR'l'El LI .. ,T 
!1:::2 ~I 
Uorc1 Di oussion ~~ilm .Picture opontaneous Total 
a 167 14 61 296 558 
A and P 6 4 10 
able 6 6 
about 3 2 6 12 23 
above 1 2 6 14 9 4 
a.cci ent 8 1 2 4 15 
• ches 2 3 5 
acorns 15 6 9 3 33 
acts 6 7 ~3 
.-...ddr e s 6 2 8 
Adventure L nd 13 9 22 
aeri l 2 1 3 G 
afr ': id 6 17 12 2 37 
Afrio 4 2 6 
after 3 7 9 12 31 
afternoon 16 18 34 
again 17 11 28 
ago 4 7 11 
ahe· d 6 .1 4 20 
i m 2 2 
air · 4 12 16 32 
aircraf t 6 6 
airliner 9 9 
airpl ane 36 1 2 47 11 1.06 
ai rport 11 2 19 9 41 
al o.rm 4 3 7 
ice in onderlond 3 6 9 
alive 3 3 
ell 13 6 7 12 38 
lligators 11 9 7 27 
almost 2 2 
alone 8 2 6 1.6 
~lphabet 4 12 6 22 
al.re·dy 8 8 
also 2 3 5 
1vmys 2 6 8 
8 8 
···oulance 4 9 2 15 
Alr<eri ca. 3 1 4 
.. '\me r io 6 8 1.4 
an 7 21 32 60 120 
chor 6 1 1 14 
and 112 21 42 289 464 
an el. 16 1 21 16 54 
angry 4 2 1 4 11 
animal 2 4 1.1 13 30 
tnima1 cr ckers 14 6 20 
ani ':lls 16 19 29 7 71 
1 0 k1 ey 17 19 12 48 
ano t her 3 2 4 6 15 
answer 3 3 
ant 6 2 8 
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.or d i cussion ·il Pictur Spont aneo1s Tot al 
4 1 28 




house 7 15 
ap e 6 6 4 12 28 
p les 12 9 2 23 
ap l e juice 3 3 
pp1e S'.UCe 4 4 
apron 6 3 2 11 
are 20 11 4 32 67 
r en 't 3 3 
a 6 15 2 
r 4 2 6 
a round 4 7 5 12 28 
arres t 2 2 
rresting 3 1 4 
arro-v; 14 9 16 39 
a 7 7 
htr y 9 3 1 2 
ask 20 12 40 72 
asked 6 10 16 
... sleep 7 10 8 25 
a "'pirin 3 3 
t 12 20 10 51 s..,~ 
ate 2 6 2 9 19 
.t o bomb 2 3 5 
attention 6 6 
t t ic 9 2 11 
aunt 17 11 28 
a t omatic 6 12 18 
ut omobi le 4 12 17 33 
D. ke 4 4 
y 9 9 
a ;ful 3 2 4 6 15 
t-hi le 2 2 
3 3 1 7 
2 1 3 
B 29 5 5 
b bies 6 2 l 9 
b by 20 6 81 17 124 
baby sitter 3 9 12 
b by tend er 8 8 
b ck 2 3 7 2 1 4 
back oor 2 2 
backst·irs 3 1 4 
b c n 6 6 
bad 4 9 2 21 36 
54 
1Jord Di scussion ... ilm ... icture S ont . neouo :.c o t al 
bad ; 2 1 1 4 
bag 6 6 
b it 3 2 5 
b kerrnnn 6 2 8 
b - ;<: ry 7 2 9 3 21 
ba'es 3 2 5 
baJr·• n 6 6 
b -11 10 2 16 8 36 
'b-: et 2 2 4 
ballo<.>n 10 6 1 6 
balloons 1 5 1 7 23 
b -· la 4 8 1 2 
6 1 2 9 
3 · 2 5 
1 6 16 
ban 8 8 
Bangor 6 6 
b n· o 3 2 5 
b r kin r 2 2 
b rks 12 2 6 8 2 
barn 8 11 15 2 36 
b r re1 6 2 
barrett- 12 12 
ba r e 3 3 
b S·b 11 2 10 
b f!ebal1 suit 2 1 3 ,. 0 
ba hful 2 2 
basket 12 4 8 6 30 
b ...., 2 1 3 
b r:.l 'J~.:~inet 8 4 2 1 4 
at 1 2 3 
bath 16 4 12 32 
b. t hinet 6 2 1 9 
b t hing 18 21 1 2 51 
b t ng cap 12 6 1 ' 
b t hi n suit 21 15 36 
b .t hrobe 2 2 
0.t hr oo 8 16 24 
bat ht ub 2 1 3 
baton 3 6 8 17 
b t ery 3 2 5 
b e 6 2 8 
beac-h 30 25 8 63 
be ohbal1 6 8 2 16 
be"' ch t gon 2 l 3 
be 6 1 2 6 9 
b 6 6 
b ar 2 18 20 40 
be rs 6 38 40 8 
be"' st 2 2 
55 
or '·i s c . sion 1-,i · Pi ctur e Spo t n ous 'ot 
be, u iful 2 8 16 26 
bev.v er 3 l 7 11 
bec,u~ e 3 2 6 18 29 
bod 12 8 16 9 45 
becl room 8 6 2 2 18 
be· r r 2 
b es 5 2 6 1:3 
beets 4 6 10 
beetle 2 2 
bef ore l 6 19 26 
be in 3 6 7 18 34 
hi nd 5 2 6 13 
b 11 2 ,.. 3 11 b 
belo 1 3 4 
belt 6 12 18 
b nch 2 l 3 
Benoon ' s Ani l Far 6 2 3 11 
be ide 6 2 3 11 
beet 2 8 10 
et hleham 3 6 9 
better 3 2 29 34 
betw en l 2 3 
bib 6 4 1 11 
bicycl e 9 14 8 31 
big 10 2 3 14 , 9 
biggest 6 4 1 2 22 
Bi g Top 33 6 39 
bik 6 2 8 
b llfo1d 1 9 
bil . y 0 t s 3 12 6 23 
bind 6 8 16 3 33 
bi r house ? 6 1 9 
birdies 2 10 15 
birthday 15 28 21 64 
birt hday c ke 16 8 32 
bite 4 2 6 2 
bit ., 12 12 
bi tin 2 2 
bl ck 32 40 
bL cl berries 2 2 
b ckbir ds 2 2 
blackbo~rd 6 6 
bl!:l ck olives 2 2 
B1- c ·"" bo 3 6 12 21 
b · nkets 1 2 2 1 4 
b1e ... di n 6 9 15 
ble\ 2 2 
block~ 8 6 33 47 
b ood ~ 2 
blou e 2 2 
56 
.or Dicc u.s>JlO:l Fil · " i c turc r p nb ..:1 ou' r.l o t :· 
lO.l S 2 7. .; 
-' 
blue 14 6 1 12 33 
b u nber ies 8 6 14 
b u~bir 4 
blue y 3 3 
O::J J.'QS 1 1 2 4 
bo t 6 3 40 9 5 
bo 8 37 3 48 
bobcat 2 2 
ologn· 7 7 
bore. r 4 2 1 7 
.. b~ 2 ~ 
bone 7. .) 1 4 
bennet 8 9 3 20 
b k 16 42 26 64 
boo c ase 3 7: 6 ,./ 
book 14 18 2 34 
boo 2 
.. 10 
b oster shot 1 4 l 
bo t i es 6 6 
boot 18 29 47 
Bo 1- o p 6 30 3& 
bo 3 3 
2 ... 
8 6 1 2 26 
18 14 '2 ... ~ ,./.:.. 
3 3 
2 1 2 
,.. 8 10 c. 
b unc efJ 2 
,, 
bow .;; rrro 6 8 3 . 7 
bow ti e ~ 5 
"' box 6 40 1 64 
2 r, ,._ 
30 9 128 40 207 
19 .~ 28 2 57 (.1 
2 9 19 
( 6 
br !-• '" C C ':J 1 3 
br a lc 7 1 8 
br nchec 6 2 
br ..-.ve 4 
·read 2 8 9 29 
l )r . 3 3 
bre· 1• frst 31 6 37 
b::.. eze 4 
br·' c · s 16 12 3 35 
br · e 11 2 13 
r · dc doll 6 5 29 
bri {o·e 2 4 3 9 
br'n 2 36 38 
57 
' . .l ord Discus · o 1 .• ilm Pi cture Spont~· neous :.L: O'tal 
brin~ing 6 2 3 11 
brin~s 4 12 16 
br oke 2 8 10 
br oken 12 3 15 
brook 6 2 8 
broom 8 14 6 28 
br t her 12 9 21 
br o ·n 2 1 6 14 23 
br ownies 8 1 9 
b sh 3 2 5 
brushes 7 7 
bubble gum 9 9 
bubbl e pipe 9 2 11 
bubbles 12 1 13 
buck· e 5 12 17 
Burfa1o Bill 6 2 8 
bug 2 2 3 7 
bugs 4 1 5 
ugs B · y 8 2 16 26 
build 2 1 3 
build ins: 9 6 12 27 
bull 3 3 
buJ.l dog 2 2 
bulldozer· 4 12 8 24 
bulletin bo·rd 3 3 
bull et ::J 3 2 5 
bumble-bA ~ 6 12 18 12 48 
bumped 8 
b 1PY 2 2 
bunch 3 1 4 
bunk- bed 3 3 
bunnies 19 3 26 1 49 
bunny 16 14 18 3 5 
buoy 3 1 2 6 
bureau 3 3 6 
burned 2 2 
bury 1 1 
bus 8 12 2 22 
busy 7 7 
but 6 6 
butter 7 2 2 11 
butter cups 8 9 17 
butter fly 6 2 18 26 
buttersc t ch 11 11 
button 12 14 24 50 
buy 39 8 14 61 
by 4 6 8 9 27 
cabl) g e 9 8 6 r<. ... 
c bin 4 2 6 l 2 
cc.binet ~ 14 14 
58 
Word Discuss'on Film Pictvie Spont n ous Tot 
c boose 9 4 36 9 
c -etus 1 1 
C~1.d t 2 1 3 
cage 6 
c - e 30 1 17 9 57 
c lend·-r 2 2 
liforni a 3 3 
•all 6 1 7 
calling 9 2 11 
came 1 ';;} 0 
ca el 2 7 9 
nels 16 16 
c am r a. 6 7 3 6 
·a P 16 2 26 4ii 
campfire 3 1 4 
c .:: n 60 68 
canar y 2 6 
an les 24 6 12 6 48 
cand est·' cks 3 2 5 
candy 40 16 3 ' 7 
c d.y c es 14 8 4 36 
C"' nned 6 6 
c .. oe 8 14 2 
can 't 8 8 
c p 3 11 
cape 4 4 
capt~ in 4 4 
Capt in G 1 on 6 6 
C<·nt ain I ook 8 16 14 38 
c -r 52 16 14 82 
card 2 6 4 2 
c ... r dbo r d 4 2 6 
c ~:..re 49 49 
ca r ful 16 16 
carnatio 4 4 
car penter 2 18 20 
cQrri g 26 14 3 43 
caz·r ied 6 6 
ar-ri er 2 3 5 
carrote 8 16 19 3 46 
c rry 8 
carryi ng 12 12 
cart 8 16 24 
cartoon 4 4 
c nh regi c·ter 6 4 0 
c stle 4 16 4 24 
C&.t 26 2 Q7 4 119 
c. tch 4 4 
c tchi ng 3 3 
tchup 4 4 
5 9 
.:ord D s cu ~::;in ~ilm ?icture Sp nt~meous Tot 1 
cPt e_pi llar 1 2 3 
c·: tfish 2 2 
c tt ood 1 1 
caught 2 6 16 
..,e' l i 2 2 
6 3 l 10 
ce r 4 2 16 
c ment 2 3 5 
cere 1 16· 2 4 22 
ch n 3 3 
c 1 i r 31 22 18 71 
ch ir 3 6 44 
ch . .1 ~ 12 6 39 57 
ch 1kbo rd 14 21 3:; 
ch'llllpi n 2 4 6 
c 1 - ce 8 8 
chann el 32 4 36 
ch' i n ·· 4 6 2 12 
check 4 4 
cheese 18 2 1 21 
cheese .itz 6 6 
cherries 4 9 3 
c e rios 6 2 8 
cher y 4 4 
.~he' tnut 2 
ch evy 3 3 
ch e ;ed 9 9 
che \'dng 18 18 
chickade 4 4 
c i ck~n 5 6 37 2 103 
ch .:.ks 21 2 19 2 
chicken pox 14 14 
chief 1 2 2 
ch 1 1 1 
ch '' dren 6 2 12 3 23 
ch·' ey 6 18 12 36 
hi n 2 2 
chi n·· cl o et 4 4 
chi p unk ..,. 6 9 :; 
chocolat e 42 2 8 52 
·hoco1o.t e chip 4 4 
cho~e 2 2 
choo ohoo 6 29 8 5 
choose 14 4 
h iet a 47 8 62 117 23 
Christm tree 26 6 21 72 125 
hurch . 23 31 
c der 2 1 3 
c ' gar tte 12 4 6 
ci ~ ret te lighter 3 3 
60 
:ord Discu i on ilm ·Jicture Spont co us otal 
8 8 
c J"mon 2 2 
circl e 3 3 
circus 12 36 18 66 
city 2 2 
-.ii t y "' 1 1 1 
·1 - 18 2 20 
clam cho der 4 1 5 
cl 0 12 2 1 
vlar·bel 12 14 11 37 
clay 14 21 3:; 
cle - 6 6 
cl~ b 2 2 
climbing 6 6 
clocl 16 28 2 46 
clothes 21 4 19 4 4 · 
cl s 3 3 
cl set 6 6 
cl uda 2 8 10 
cloudy 9 4 13 
clo "-n 2 16 2 20 
com 1 4 26 3 51 
cous·t 2 8 10 
coat 1 6 72 18 1 1 6 
.. ob" eb 1 1 
coc .... -cola 6 4 18 
cocl er spaniel 6 9 2 17 
c coo. 3 3 
c c anut 2 l 3 
oc f ·' sh 2 2 
coff e 6 6 
c f'f ee ot 3 6 9 
cu:f:fee t able 3 3 
coke 6 2 0 
col 12 12 
coll r 3 2 5 
c llect 18 18 
coll ie 4 6 10 
color l. 2 52 55 
c lor d 26 26 
col orin 8 89 97 
Columbus 2 2 
comb 6. 2 8 
co e 2 4 16 22 
comes 1 2 6 12 21 
c 4 8 ll 23 
cone 8 l l 1 37 
c nvertible 1 2 3 
c okie.J 12 14 20 46 
cook in 2 6 14 
61._ 
':Iord ' i~cu- sio Film ictur Spont ::mc us 'l'ot 
cook-out 7 3 1 11 
cooks 3 
cool l l 
cop 1 l 
corn:fl ake 
corn-on-the- cob 6 6 
corner 1 1 
coot 1. 1 
costume 4 2 1 2 1 
,..ottoo. e 12 4 1 6 
cott n 2 
couch 21 6 3 30 
co /1 8 
co r h drops 3 2 5 
co -h i 6 6 
c h medici ne 4 4 
c ough sy p 2 2 
could 3 6 12 21 
coulcrn 't 8 8 
COUllt 1 2 12 
cou ... in 14 14 
cov r 3 18 21 
covers 4 4 
cm·1 46 18 26 2 92 
co·;boy 16 21 4 41 
COvlC 2 1 6 9 
cr b 4 4 
crabme t 7 7 
cr bs 9 3 12 
cr-ck 1 l 
cr -ck- - jacks 6 6 
cr&.ckcd 1 2 3 
cr cker 14 22 
cr-d1e 4 12 16 
cranberr y 3 3 
era lin, 4 12 16 
cra.·l s 6 8 14 
cr yons 16 2 37 55 
crazy 6 6 
crea 4 4 
creeps 6 12 18 
cri b 14 8 1 '3 
cr ed 9 9 
crocodi 8 6 14 
cro s 1 2 10 2.:: 
crm·r 1 2 3 
cro>:·· d 1 1 
cro ·m 2 8 1 1 
CT' ser 4 2 6 
cr..w.bs 4 4 
cry 3 4 7 
62 
or Di ·ous ion 11m Picture Spont neou Tota,l 
4 11 6 21 
6 2 8 
3 3 
01.: 2 14 2 18 
c -_pboard 4 13 17 
c -P c es 9 12 3 24 
url s 3 8 
o rtt ns 12 4 7 23 
oust r 3 3 
cut 6 6 
C Ue~ e 6 8 14 
d.._.d 3r 14 14 
C1 sy 6 2 d 
D~- e 'iv 8 3 4 1 8 
U!!la· ed 1 1 
d· _cex· 6 6 
da.ncing 2 3 5 
< cin~ o. oo1 12 12 
.and lions 8 2 10 
oar 1 1 
dt 1g ter 2 2 
J; ... y Crock et 12 26 37 75 
. ys 4 4 
D. C. 7 1 1 
l . t . • 1 1 
e 4 4 
~ecided 2 2 
ecor te 6 6 
d c rE~tions 11 8 19 
d.e p 6 2 6 14 
< eer 12 2 14 28 
t G icious 3 3 
._e ivere 1 1 
4 2 -
4 7 6 17 
2 2 
1 1 




12 16 4 2 
2 16 }_ 
1 
ine 1. 2 3 
12 1.2 
t 2 6 22 3 
1 
63 
,'or Discu sion .·11m Picture Spontaneous rxot 1 
di < in 8 2 16 26 
illy D~ lly 4 6 10 
dime 2 2 
Ding Dong i..> Chool 24 16 40 
dining room 4 4 
dinner 6 5 11 
directi on lights 1 1 2 
,irty 8 8 
disa pe ·r 1 1 
dish 3 18 2 23 
di hes 21 6 14 41 
di shclot h 2 2 
dish towels 1 1 
d sh w .. her 6 6 
:Di ne;>l · d 13 12 13 38 
divan 1 1 
dive 2 3 5 
dive bomb r 2 2 
divine 2 8 0 
div. n~ bo. r d 6 2 8 
do 12 42 54 
do c o 2 3 5 
doctor 6 16 7 29 
dog 42 6 89 11 148 
dogf ish 1 1 
do ~ ood 4 4 
doggie 6 3 9 
doll 42 92 29 163 
do 1 r 2 2 
oll carriage 21 14 8 43 
doll house 16 4 17 37 
dolly 2 9 11 
Donal uck 8 28 2 38 
done 31 31 
donkey B 2 10 
on't 1 6 14 21 
door 16 18 6 40 
doorbell 2 1 3 
doughnuts 6 2 8 
down 8 12 18 38 
downstairs 2 2 
dr~ ons 2 1 3 
r nk B 8 
dr au 11 11 
dra1in 6 12 18 
dress 16 28 44 
dressed 1.8 1.8 
dresses 16 16 
drifts 1 1 
drink 18 18 
64 
·!or Discu"'sion F'ilm Picture >:J pon t aneous ot 
· rive 6 6 
drive-in 8 8 
drivl ng 4 4 drive y 2 1 3 dropped 4 4 drove 2 2 
dr ug s tore 2 2 
r um 8 16 24 
run maj or 1 2 3 dryer 2 2 
duckling 4 4 
uc s 12 6 21 39 
ug 6 6 
d.umped. 3 3 dump t r uck 1 2 18 2 36 
dun~arees 2 1 3 
during 4 4 
du.tp 3 3 
dl>mrfo 8 8 
each 2 3 2 9 1 6 
e · es 3 3 6 
e r 2 ,.., 
' 
e,_, x•1y 8 
ee r muff s 1 1 
ears 3 6 9 
e se1 6 4 10 
•· ...,ter 27 18 14 59 
""" ter bunny 4 17 21 
aster e s 13 16 26 55 
e ay ";( 2 4 9 ./ 
eats 6 3 6 15 
e tin 8 6 4 18 
I.d ullivan 4 1 5 
e N"g s 31 2 9 48 
eg s a le.d 3 2 5 
ei J.t 7 6 9 22 
either 4 4 
elastic 6 4 10 
el bo 1 1 
electric 11 17 6 34 
electric pi g 1 2 3 
elect ric train 18 12 16 46 
elephant 32 57 47 18 154 
elev :~.tor 3 5 2 10 
eleven 2 2 
elfs 3 6 9 
e 8e 3 3 
· em. ty 4 17 21 
end 3 6 7 16 
engine 6 4 14 2 26 
engineer 2 8 3 13 
enough 4 2 1 9 16 
65 
···ord · 'iscust;;)ion il ictur e pont aneou t 1 
enVC}lOp. 1 3 4 
er as r 1 1? 13 
escape 2 ':' 5 
"' es. ci a.lly 4 4 
···skimo 2 6 18 26 
even 2 2 
ver 1 4 5 
ev 5 l 18 24 
ev r yt hi ng 2 16 18 
every•here 2 1 6 12 21 
e amine 4 2 4 10 
e cite 3 ; 
excuse- me 6 17 23 
eye 2 8 14 24 
F. B. I . 1 2 3 
x·ce 6 ~ 9 12 30 ~ 
f• ·ry 9 2 12 18 41 
fall 14 14 
f lee t eet h 1 1 
family 3 2 6 11 
2 6 8 
l 2 2 18 3 35 
er 6 27 38 71 
-· .r er in t e Dell 8 9 17 
f t 8 8 
f' t 3 7 6 16 
f t her 46 21 72 49 188 
faucets 3 3 
f vor ite 1 2 3 
feat hers 5 8 6 2 21 
Febru ry 2 1 3 
.'fe 8 
feed 2 4 6 
f ding 2 6 
feel 9 9 
el 7 7 
f eet 4 2 3 9 
fenc 1 2 8 2 22 
ferri s wheel 2 1 9 1 13 
f rry bo t 21 18 16 4 59 
fever 6 6 
fie d 4 2 6 
fight 4 4 
fi ter pl e 6 3 9 
fighting 7 4 19 
fi 3 1 2 6 
fin··lly 1 2 3 
in 11 11. 
f i n -"'ernails 2 1 3 
finer p· int 9 12 21 
6~) 
\ ord ie-cu sion 11m Pi cture Spont aneous Totr>...l 
fingers 3 2 6 11 
:fini h 3 3 fi re 12 16 19 2 49 
f ir " ar l 1 
fir C:rill 2 1 3 
f re engine 6 9 16 33 
f·"rem 12 4 27 2 45 
f ir pl ace 9 2 7 6 24 
fir t 12 12 
fi h. 9 6 9 4 26 
ish s 16 2 16 
fish hook 3 6 2 11 
fishin 2 16 3 21 
f.'oh i ng r od 2 1 l 4 
fi hi pole 4 3 7 
:fi t 2 2 
fi e 6 6 
fixing 1 2 4 7 
flag 8 4 12 6 30 
flashli ght 1 7 ~' 4 
flat 1 1 
f l • t t i re 3 3 
fli es 2 8 6 16 
flouted 2 2 
floor 4 2 3 9 
""lorida 6 4 10 
flour 2 4 6 12 
flo or 2 8 1 11 
flo <Jers 6 11 2 19 
f u 4 4 
fluffy 2 6 2 10 
f l y 3 ~ ~ 
f lyi g 8 16 11 35 
flying ec ucer 3 4 7 
flyin · squirrel 9 9 
food 6 2 7 4 19 
foo ed 7 7 
f oot 2 7 9 
footbal 2 6 3 11 
r 52 6 4 181 243 
or 1 3 2 6 
forest 8 2 10 
f or ot 1 2 12 
f oggy 3 l 4 
fork 7 2 16 25 
fort 12 1 2 
f our 6 1 8 6 21 
fox 4 9 28 41 
ranco-Americ 2 1 3 
r n f urter 6 2 8 
67 
·:ord Discu ssion :i:'il Pi cture Spont- ueou~ T to.1 
··:r eze 1 1 
f r eezer 3 3 
f r ezin 6 6 
f r eigl.t trai.n 16 2 18 
freuc l f r i es 8 8 
fried clams 1 2 3 15 
:t'riend 4 4 
fri nds 2 1 3 
f rogs 4 1 2 8 24 
f r om 2 3 14 19 
front 2 
frosting 6 7 13 
f rost y 4 17 21 42 
:fruit 3 9 1 13 
fruit cockt i 1 2 2 
f rui t "uice 6 6 
f u il e 1 2 3 
fun 2 31 33 
funnies 2 2 
funny 9 6 18 33 
fur 6 6 
furn(. ce 2 2 
:furnit ure 6 2 12 2 0 
f zzy 2 3 5 
~~all n 1 1 
r allo i g 4 6 2 15 
rune 31 31 
g me •. 6 6 
g . f! 2 2 
gster 2 1 3 
·ar uge 6 12 18 
arbage 1 1 
r ba e disposal 3 3 
garbae;e pai l 2 2 
ard n 13 6 9 12 40 
gas 2 1 3 
soli e l 2 3 
,as pump 1 2 3 
ga s t · t ion 4 4 
te 14 16 30 
av 2 31 33 
ee 16 16 
Gene Autrey 6 1 8 15 
ger aniums 2 2 
et 6 4 20 26 56 
2 4 6 12 
8 2 3 13 
16 2 18 
6 6 
6 1 7 
68 
•· ord Di scu sion ... ilm · · i cture u on ·~ne us To val 
Gi neerbread Doy 9 19 29 7 64 
gir<.a.ffe 21 4 31 6 62 
g irl 31 6 81 62 1 0 
irls 9 19 6 34 
,ive 39 2 3 7 51 
~ives 6 11 17 
. "vi ng 12 11 23 
g l d 2 4 6 
t:l S- 2 2 
pol sea 16 l~ 14 31 
g lovcc, 9 3 11 23 
r;:luc 2 2 
["0 16 51 62 71 200 
0 t 2 1 6 9 
go t s 3 7 
gobble 6 6 
-od 8 16 3 27 
· ..oes 2 8 7 1 6 33 
oi n'l" 1 12 16 116 1 5 
o1 2 1 3 
'-'oldf' i ah 6 2 4 1 2 
Goldilocks 6 26 41 3 76 
1 6 7 
2 6 19 27 
'% 17 20 ,; 
4 4 
_oose 6 2 8 
rilla 2 1 3 
·0 h 16 1 6 
got 2 1 2 37 42 
· T o e 3 3 
Gr 1 r ackers 9 4 13 
g r and t her 1 1 6 
r ndmother 1 6 17 24 
r p fruit 2 1 3 
·rape juice 1 1 
gr pes 6 8 4 18 
g r · S 11 1 2 41 29 93 
gr - '"'Sl opper 1 1 2 
gr ay 3 2 5 
gr . t 6 6 
g r t nne 2 1 3 
gr n 6 4 19 49 78 
g ri 1 1 
grocer y store 6 2 
ound 4 4 
uar s 6 6 
ef'.s 3 14 17 
gum. 4 1 6 20 
b1'lllll dr ops 8 2 10 
69 
•. OT'd i ,cu .: '"'ion Fi ,m ..., icture 1w ontcncou ot 
2 21 31 
2 8 2 12 
1 1 
h 6 7 62 7 
hr--ir 21 6 136 1 63 
. ir ribbon 2 1 6 
half 2 7 
h 2 2 
,1 owe en 14 6 19 42 1 ''- . 
12 12 
19 2 21 
22 3 25 
4 16 4 2 
1 1 
1 1 
12 11 23 
2 4 
6 2 8 
1 1 
1 1 
2 9 11 
1 1 
4 4 
31 6 11 17 65 
4 1 2 7 
1 r 7 
2 2 
2 2 
l. 6 7 
9 7 4 41 61 
3 7 8 18 
31 7 69 1 1 25 
1 1 2 
2 6 8 
1 2 16 14 106 14 
4 4 
6 6 7 19 
1 6 a 15 
2 17 14 81 114 





2 21 2 25 
1 1 
h .. -~.r::.n 2 2 
.1e · :vy 4 1 6 l 
! e el 1 1 
Hcid ; 4 16 2 22 
70 
•' ro. lJi .. cu. •ion •ilm Picture opont eo us T t 1 
h licopter 26 4 38 
hol o 31 31 
help 3 6 21 30 
helped 3 9 12 
helpi 11g 2 4 6 
helps 1 1 2 
h n 9 52 6 71 
12 12 6 71 101 
2 2' .28 
16 19 12 21 8 
2 4 8 14 
3 3 
6 9 12 27 
16 1 6 
cc p 2 2 
hi ckory Dickory Dock 8 15 3 26 
hidden 2 2 
· de 1 1 
hi din 2 1 6 9 
Hi£~ ins Beach 6 4 1 11 
. h 1 l 
hi . hch r 9 6 2 17 
hill 1 1 
t i 4 9 14 4 31 
h1 .lf 1 1 
hi p opotamue 16 9 28 7 60 
his 4 1.7 2 41 64 
hit 9 
hobbyhorse 3 9 1 13 
ho uOblln 1 1 2 
hoe 2 1 3 
hold 8 8 
holdin -- 4 6 10 
hole 2 2 
ol.ster 4 12 8 24 
ho e 6 3 8 12 29 
honey 1 1 
ho d 3 3 
ok 2 6 ' 0 
op 2 2 
ho e 9 9 
op in& 4 7 2 13 
r opscotch 3 1 4 
horned pout l 1 
hor .,; 2 4 6 
ho1·net 1 2 3 
6 12 21. 2 41 
hvu1 ita1 4 3 7 
ot 3 
ot - gs 21 2 3 26 
71 
·' .t•d .Ui:::;cussion "i l n J?icture c.• ont - _a U !" To" 
' 
hotel 2 1 3 
•. .1.0U!" 1 1 
_ ous e 18 8 92 27 145 
o:1s ebo t 1 2 3 
h ot-1 14 14 
: " o-r,rdy Doody 8 37 18 63 
h J. :f 6 7 13 
hug 
u. i g·bird 1 1 
2 2 
t Dumpty 12 9 :>9 
. undr d 2 2 
hur r .l 2 6 8 
1:runter 2 2 
! untin 4 2 8 2 16 
hurr i c · e 6 14 20 
hu r i ed 1 l 
hurry 2 
,1urt 6 6 
husb, n 1 1 
l ydrn.nt 1 2 3 
l y enn 1 1 
l 52 1 27 96 1 93 
i ce 3d 6 14 21 7 
icc box 2 2 
ice ere 40 22 31 9;, 
· ce cubes 3 4 7 
i ci cl es 4 6 10 
i c i ng 1 1 
i cy 2 2 
i d ea 1 l 
if 5 2 3 12 22 
1 -1 0 2 6 4 12 
I ' m 4 30 34 
.:.1nportant 1 1 
in 28 17 14 81 140 
Indh 3 1 4 
I ndi ans 12 22 7 41 
i nk 1 l 
i nn r t u e 1 6 7 
.in "'tant J el lo 2 2 
i nst ant pudding 4 4 
i nstead 6 6 
i nto 3 2 5 
i vite 2 2 
Ir:i .. 1 uetter 1 1 
i :r·vn 3 2 1 
lr. nin boar d ; 3 
i s G 11 14 24 5'7 
72 
'·'or :t incu,..,..,. on Fi m Pictu!"e <:' 0 t neouR Tot- 1 .. 
I . 3 2 5 
i n ' t 6 6 
in·- · ruments 1 1 
it 12 17 14 19 62 
It::1li"'n ·· a.ndwiches 2 2 
itche 1 1 
itchy 2 ") .... 
it ' s 4· 6 10 27 47 
I ' ve 2 2 
I vory 0 p 2 2 
J •. c ~ end Jill 8 27 1 36 
J · ck .o:•nd the B st·~lk 2 17 ' ) t:. 21 
j a cl'=et 20 2 18 40 
J·:1ck Fro. t .l 2 7, _, 
tJnc k · e ille son 2 2 j ack- in-the- box 2.1 .14 l 36 j a ckknife 1 2 ~ 
.J 
c.Tacl o ' l antern 2 1 8 2 13 
J c: s r - t 6 6 jack t ones ') c;.. 2 j ail 1 2 3 
j ; 3 
J•-:\ u:-_:. ry 1 1 
Japa...""les e 2 2 
jo.r l l 
;jeep 3 3 jello 2 2 
jell ' 3 :> 
~·ellybe s 9 2 11 
je ly do hnuta 3 3 j elly f i sh 4 4 
J erry Le;ie 2 2 jersey 6 2 8 
J~SUS 3 3 jet 23 16 9 48 je · elry 3 2 4 9 je·Nel r y box 2 1 3 
j 'i l 6 e 2 2 
jingle bells 14 4 19 job 1 1 
John · ins ton in t he avy 2 2 
jo e 3 3 juic · 2 2 
cJ uly 2 
,j p 1 1 
1 ped 1 2 6 9 
ll '"" ;..' c: z~ 2 4 6 
um . n.o; 3 2 1 ~ 
!J rop e 2 6 3 11 
73 
~lord Di scussion ilm l:' icture Spontaneous ota1 
jungl e 4 11 15 
j g1e g, 6 4 3 13 
junk 1 1 just 2 1 6 9 
~ :angaroo 4 2 12 3 21 
keep 3 4 8 17 32 
keeping 2 2 
kennel 1 1 
ept 2 2 
-erchief 2 1 3 6 
retchup 4 4 
kettle ; 2 5 
ey 2 1 3 
.. cicked 3 6 9 
··i cki ng 2 2 
1 i cks 6 6 
de 9 9 
11led 2 2 
kinderg r ten 2 8 10 
' ~ nds 3 3 
ki n 4 12 16 
kiss 2 2 
.Kit C rson 6 1 7 
_dtchen 9 2 4 15 
' ite 6 6 
. ri tten 8 2 18 7 35 
itty 17 8 ' 5 
kleenex 1 2 3 
knee 2 2 
knew 2 1 6 9 
ife 2 1 3 
knitting 2 2 
ltnob 2 2 
oclting 8 8 
knot 6 6 
ow 1 3 17 21 
ote l 1 
lt ce l 1 
lad er 4 4 
l a dy 1 3 2 6 
Lady he Tr p 2 17 19 
lake 18 2 4 6 30 
1 b 2 8 10 
lambs 4 2 12 18 
lamp 14 8 2 
1 ded 2 8 10 
lantern 1 1. 
lap 3 3 
74 
·ior Di scuss ion Film Picture pont · eo us Total. 
l ar ge 1 1 
-J osie 8 13 17 8 
· st 2 4 1 6 22 
l as ted 2 2 
late 6 6 
lately 1 1 
_a ugh 1 1 
la hed 3 l 2 
lau.gh1n 1 2 6 9 
la ·m 6 6 8 20 
a.'im mor, er 2 2 
lays 2 2 
azy 1 1 
Lazy Jac 1 11 2 13 
l eads 2 2 
leader 18 8 
l eaks 1 l 
l.e r n 5 5 
leat her 1 1 
le ve 6 1 7 2 16 
l eaves 4 2 8 3 17 
·left 3 3 
l e 6 1 2 8 17 
l eg ~in s 2 1 3 
lemon 3 3 
monade 6 6 
leop rd 1 2 3 
lesson 2 2 
let 3 2 5 
et•s 4 
letter 2 14 16 
l etters 17 2 19 
let tuce 6 2 8 
lever 1 1 
ibr y 1 1 
l icense l ates 2 2 
licks 1 l 
lies 2 2 
l ifebuoy 1 2 1 4 
ifegunr d 2 1 3 
·ife Savers 6 2 8 
l.ight 2 4 5 10 21 
l i t s 8 1 3 1 2 24 
l i ght house 3 4 4 :Ll 
l i ke 8 6 8 31 53 
l i ked 2 2 
l i kes 2 6 8 
l ily 3 3 
IJi ncoln 2 2 
l i ne 1 2 3 
75 
lor Di s cu .. ion lo'i Picture Spont neous 'J.: ot 
in en closet 2 2 
lion 13 8 21 42 
l ons 6 2 8 
l i 2 2 
.little 44 9 23 86 62 
Little D Peep 8 8 2 18 
L t tle I .i s "..uffet J 11 3 23 
1 ittle Red Riding Hood 17 8 12 6 43 
l i ten 2 1 5 
l iv 6 2 3 5 16 
l.iv"' d 1 1 2 2 6 
ives 2 2 8 12 
living 1 1 2 
l izar d 1 1 
1 de 2 2 
loaf 1 1 2 
l ob ter 6 2 8 
l obster s 9 8 17 
lobster buoy 1 2 3 
1 b ter t r ps 8 2 10 
l ock 1 1 
l o - c bin 2 6 8 
ogs l l 
o1lipop 6 4 a 18 
r~one an ·er a 2 1 ll 
lo 4 6 8 20 38 
l ook 6 8 37 51 
l ooked 2 l 4 7 
l ooking ') 6 8 
oks 2 4 1 7 
loose 2 2 
l ost 6 4 2 31 43 
l ot 1 6 8 1 4 29 
l ot.., 8 8 
l oud 3 3 
l ove 6 6 
l ber 2 2 
l unch 2 42 44 
unch box 6 6 
3 3 
2 2 
4 2 6 
2 l. 3 
6 2 9 36 53 
3 3 
1 1 
18 13 31 
12 3 2 17 
16 14 1 31 
76 
ord Di scussi on ·11m icture Spontaneous Total 
mak 5 3 4 29 41 
make- b 1ieve 2 6 1 9 
makes 2 2 
making 2 6 8 
mamma. 14 11 18 12 55 
man 9 16 14 39 
anger 2 3 5 
many 2 1 2 6 11 
map 1 1 2 
-rch 2 4 6 
march 6 2 6 14 
married 1 4 5 
marry 3 3 
1ar shm llo1· 2 6 8 
mask 8 2 4 14 
'·'i. • sachusetts 1 1 
match 2 4 6 
m tter 2 2 
mattres s 6 1 7 
' y 2 1 3 
aybe 2 2 
mayonnaise 2 2 
e 8 4 6 46 64 
meal 1 1 
ean 2 2 
e:;'l sles 4 6 10 
me s ·rin.g spoons 2 2 
meat 18 3 4 1 26 
eat b"lls 2 2 
medal 1 
edi c'.ne 3 3 
meet 1 1 2 
melted 2 1 3 
men 1 3 4 
merry 6 6 
merry-go-round 12 18 30 
met 2 2 
me 6 6 
I· exico 2 2 
"Uckey .t~ouse 2 12 14 
m·· ddle 2 2 
might 4 4 
·light y ·:•ouse 3 2 5 
miles 2 1 3 
l ilk 52 19 29 79 179 
milk hake 2 2 
IU l ky 'l ay 4 2 6 
million 1 1 
ne 6 18 24 
mi nute 3 3 
77 
:·ord Discu sion l!-1 Picture pont ·neous Total 
rror 2 6 8 
'.iss ~·ranees 18 11 6 35 
m~_ stake 4 4 
m-· t t ena 19 12 65 96 
mocc sins 1 1 
mol sees 2 1 3 
~omr.w 2 6 8 16 
i ond y 2 2 
money 2 1 3 
onkey 42 6 31 1 80 
monkey ·irench 2 2 
monst er 2 1 3 
moo 9 2 8 19 
moon 14 2 9 25 
moose 1 1 2 
more 1 3 17 21 
orning 15 13 28 
osquito 3 3 
moat 6 6 
otel 1 1 
mother 57 16 48 82 203 
l!oth r Goose 2 26 28 
Mot er Hubbar d 4 22 26 
otor 10 11 21 
motor boat 22 2 8 32 
motorcycl e 2 2 
mountai n 8 8 
mouse 5 6 11 
mouth 2 1 3 
move 6 6 
ovie 3 3 
movies 8 8 
moving 2 9 11 
r . Bluster 6 16 22 
I r s . 2 1 3 6 
r .. t . 1 c hingt on 4 4 
mu 2 6 1 9 
muddy 4 2 8 14 
uff 2 1 3 
f. 'u ffin l ;1 n 6 3 8 17 
muffi ns 4 4 
mumps 6 3 9 
music 2 4 6 12 
. usic box 4 4 
1 uat 2 2 8 12 
l !U S t .- r d 3 3 
my 21 5 36 102 164 
mysterious 1 1 
nail 2 7 l 10 
nails 3 6 9 
78 
1 ord Di cu s ion ilm I'i cture ('I pont ~· eoue Tot al 
name 6 3 2 1 2 23 
Nana 1 4 2 21 37 
nap 1 2 3 
napkin 1 1 
navy 2 1 3 
ne .. 4 2 3 1 10 
near l y 2 2 
neck 1 2 8 11 
neckl ace 4 6 10 
necktie 2 2 1 5 
nee 3 3 
nee l e 2 4 6 
needs 2 2 
nes t l l 3 9 23 
net 7 2 8 17 
never 8 8 
new 8 3 19. 30 
ne~1s 2 2 
n e1 sp per 3 3 
New York 2 1 3 
next 1 6 8 1:.> 
nice 2 1 3 6 
ni c el 1 2 3 
night 17 2 8 Q 36 J 
ni no 2 1 3. 
nipp e 4 4 
no 8 1 2 9 29 58 
nobody 1 6 2 12 "'1 
noi e 8 8 
noisy 17 17 
none 6 2 8 
~ ort Pole 8 2 13 
nose 1 2 4 7 
nos drops 2 2 
not 5 7 4 17 33 
note 13 13 
no thin 2 1 6 9 
notice 3 3 
ovember 6 2 8 
now 6 6 
number 8 3 11 
nun l 1 
nurnc 17 14 26 57 
nut 2 2 
nut s 4 17 21 
nylon 6 12 18 
o-r 4 2 6 
o t meal 3 3 
ocean 9 9 
79 
lord Discu sion Film ~icture opontaneous Total 
October 3 1 4 
octopus 6 4 10 
of 12 13 17 31 73 
of f 4 5 11 24 44 
o:ff i ce 6 4 10 
of ten 1 1 
oh 6 6 
oil 3 3 
old 2 4 6 
ol d- f shioned 1 2 3 
Old Orch rd 42 6 2 50 
Old ··:oman in t he .... hoe 16 7 23 
olives 3 3 
on 41 13 17 46 117 
o ce 3 1 2 9 15 
one 3 4 19 l. 27 
onions 6 6 
onl y 3 l. 4 6 14 
o en 3 1 13 17 
opened 6 6 
oper ten 1 1 
or 3 1 2 8 14 
or.- g e 8 7 9 24 
or. nge de 9 2 11 
oran e juice 7 7 
or "'' "es 18 12 30 
orpha.nl?ge 1 1 
ostrich 1 1 
other 2 4 12 18 
ouch 2 2 
our 8 4 2 22 36 
out 6 42 48 
outf it 2 3 5 
outside 4 18 22 
over la 6 2 8 
0 ~1 6 8 14 
Ol 2 1 3 
ox 2 2 
oyster l 1 
pack e 1 1 
p ck: g es 2 2 2 6 
pad le 4 1 5 
p e 3 '% .J 
pai nt 16 42 58 
p inter 8 8 
painti 4 3 7 
p .i nt 2 2 
p ir 14 2 16 
j runas 16 10 26 
80 
'\: or Li se ion i lm Picture ont · e us 'l'ota1 
18 1 19 
8 11 14 33 
2 2 4 
8 6 2 1 6 
1 l. 
pan sy 4 4 
<:~.p€. 12 8 20 
a per 2 6 42 50 
aper dolls 6 1 2 'j 
_ apoose 1 l. 2 
parae ute 3 2 5 
pu:.t•E de 1.4 17 l. 9 5 
par 2 2 
party 17 1 24 59 
ast 1 l. 
p ""te 16 21 37 
pas ted 7 7 
r a t r dy 2 2 
pat ent 1e t her 3 6 9 
ay 1 1 
pe c e 4 6 2 12 
e'"k Is1 d 14 14 
e ut britt l e 2 2 
· eanut butter 6 6 
)e ut .. 12 6 18 
e r 1s 3 2 5 
pe rs 9 6 15 
p en. 7 2 17 
>ed .1 2 3 1 6 
pe~ 1 pusher s 6 8 2 16 
pegs 9 17 
eli can 2 1 3 
e 1 l 
p _oil 1 4 8 9 31 
encils 10 14 17 41 
enguin 8 6 14 2 
_ enny 3 6 9 
oople 16 12 2 
e :> er 4 4 
p ppermint 8 2 10 
pepsi-col. 9 9 
p rf c t 1 1 
er ume 4 4 
neri ·i nkle 3 3 
p rnon l 1 
est 2 4 6 
pet 16 4 8 28 
T t r C 14 8 17 9 4 ... 
... t er 4 2 6 
.1. et r P 22 18 19 59 
81_ 
:or Discussion ] ilm Picture Spont eo s ot 
f ter Rabbit 8 16 7 31 
pettico t 8 2 6 16 
pet unia 2 2 
pi 0 16 12 28 
pi zz 4 4 
pick 7 4 3 6 20 
pi c.i 4 6 8 l 19 
pic les 3 3 
picnic 21 14 1 9 17 71 
p~cture 9 6 3 2 20 
i 12 2 14 1 29 
iAce 1 2 4 26 3 
pi g 33 12 17 62 
pi t eon 3 4 7 
pi g t ils 2 6 4 7 19 
pile 3 2 5 
J. il ri s 4 1 6 ll 
pi llo 19 19 
pil owe. se 6 6 
nil1s 4 
pin 4 6 1 2 22 
pinched 7 7 
pi n e pple 6 l 
l-' i neap le juice 2 
Pi n cone ,.., 17 7 26 )ine Tree 7 3 14 2 
pi nk 6 8 9 23 
1 y ee 21 26 31 78 
pi)e 2 1 3 
pi pes 4 
pi - te 1 6 2 9 
Ltol 1 7 4 15 
i t chio 2 ") c.. 
l .::.ce 4 9 2 12 27 
ci d 6 7 9 22 p ain 1 2 6 9 
pl e 24 6 17 7 54 
p1nnning 3 3 
... 1 -:nt 12 4 8 7 31 
p ,~ ter 1 1 
_ .. stic 9 14 2'; 
pl.otes 6 6 
ny 17 12 21 37 7 
pl· round 7 12 19 
1 -.ying 6 9 6 21 2 
:> y pen 9 2 2 13 
lea e 8 9 17 
p nty 3 8 4 6 21 
pliero 2 2 
plo 12 4 8 24 
82 
·or .. i cuesion l: il i ctur e pont n JouP Tot 1 
p 1 1 
pl 6 4 10 
plw ber 2 2 
to 4 16 20 
pocket 1 6 7 
ock . tbook 7 4 9 20 
pocu ine 1 1 
p in ted 2 4 6 
poir•on l 2 3 
ol:e 7 7 
ol ..... r be r , 6 8 16 
pol e 3 1 9 21 
police 2 6 0 
po1icem 16 12 1 2 48 
polio shot ~ 9 11 
polite 3 l 4 16 24 
) 0 1 a ot 6 2 7 15 
:i.)Or.lies 3 2 8 4 17 
ony 2 6 8 
po y t .... il 1 4 5 
poodle 1 2 3 
po corn 12 4 8 24 
- opeye 2 6 
.t opsic1e 8 4 3 15 
porch ; 3 
_ orr i dge 9 15 24 
!Jo t - 6 3 9 
r ostc r d 1 2 3 
.:.J or•t Of f ice 12 6 18 
pot ..... to 2 2 
pot to chi s 9 4 1 3 
pot toes 14 4 3 21 
~ o d r 3 3 
p:r, yers 6 / 9 
sent 2 1 4 7 
· pr~tcnd 2 2 
retty 13 4 17 18 52 
p etzel 2 2 
• ri ·~ t 1 1 
rince 2 2 
r inc ,, Ti r Lily 2 4 6 
p r int 8 8 




2 8 10 
17 4 24 
2 3 1 8 14 
4 1 6 13 24 
2 8 4 8 22 
83 
:·ord Discussion :111m Picture ..,pontaneous 'f ot 
umpkins 6 4 8 9 27 
punch 1 2 6 9 
punching bag 4 4 
punished 2 2 
pu pet 9 2 1 12 
puppets 12 8 2 22 
puppy 14 6 13 8 41 
purple a 2 1 11 
push 3 8 11 
,L sh button 3 1 4 
pussy 2 2 
pussy \ii lo rs 8 2 4 14 
ut 18 3 9 22 52 
put s 2 1 3 
puzzle 14 2 2 
qua ck 7 11 19 37 
quart l 1 
quarter 2 1 3 
queen 6 3 7 1 6 
quick 2 7 8 17 
quickly 2 2 
quiet 2 3 9 14 
quit 4 
quite 2 3 5 
r abbit 26 13 19 3 1 
r"' CCOOn 2 1 3 
r ce 1 1 2 
r adiator 2 2 
r dio 17 11 9 37 
r di shes 4 4 
r -= ft 2 1 1 4 
r nilro•- d 3 2 4 9 
r ain 14 4 6 7 31 
r a.inbo ";·T 3 3 
r a ncoa t 6 2 6 8 22 
r ining 4 3 9 16 
.r iny 4 4 
raisins 3 3 
r ke 2 1 3 
ran 8 8 
r ch 8 4 7 19 
ranch o se 6 2 8 
ange i der 7 7 
r ap 1 3 4 
r aspberry 2 2 
rat 2 1 3 
attle 14 3 17 
r t tlesn- re 2 1 3 
84 
". ord :Viscu sio Film Picture Spo taneous Total. 
r a.w 2 2 
r c..zor 2 2 
r e c 2 1 3 
reached 6 4 2 12 
re .<1 6 2 14 22 
·ding 2 6 8 
r e dy 17 17 
real 4 3 7 14 
r "' ly 4 4 
roc eo'"' 8 
r ecord 4 9 13 
record p1 yer 8 3 11 
recor ds 6 6 
red 14 6 18 24 62 
refrigerator 14 3 17 
r e ar 2 2 
re··n er 24 9 19 10 62 
r ins 2 2 
rep ir. 1 l 
r ... ort o!' r d 6 6 
r -t 3 3 
r t · r ant 2. 4 6 
ro ted 7 7 
r hi , .ceros 2 2 
.. 0 e I..,1and l 1 
r 1u a rb 3 3 
ribbon 2 14 16 
ri bons 6 r 
ic Kr1spies 2 2 
rice pud i 1 1 
r i ckety 2 2 
ride 16 2 4 6 28 
r' de 2 2 
riding 4 2 6 
rifle 7 9 1 17 
ri n-ht 9 9 
ri 3 2 13 
~ in i n Tin 9 14 3 26 
ri 1 1 
ripe 2 
itz 6 4 10 
river 6 1 2 9 
r ivcrbo t 6 6 
ro·-d 4 3 r 1:) 0 
r·oa r 6 1 7 
ro· ated 1 2 3 
r o' r. 6 
,.. 
robins 6 8 14 
rock 6 6 
rocket ehi.p 9 5 2 ].6 
85 
,·Jh . t Di cuesion Film Picture Spont aneou otal 
rookin "' chair 8 2 10 
roc!ting horae 9 6 15 
ro e 6 3 9 
r o eo 4 3 7 14 
rol l er skates 3 3 
roof 2 1 , 
room 1 3 4 
rooms 6 
,. 
r oo ter 4 2 8 3 17 
root beer 6 6 
r ope 6 4 12 22 
r o. e 2 2 
ro ea 8 3 l J. 
r ound 4 2 6 12 
0 1- bo. t 14 6 2 22 
r oy o .. ~ er~· 2 8 14 24 
rubbe r 2 9 c. 
ru ber pants 3 3 
ru'bbers 6 18 24 
. u ol h 9 28 5 4? 
rt 2 1 3 
r ug 6 6 
ruine 7, 3 _.) 
rul,:r 2 2 
:rumrms room 6 6 
rtl..'l'l. 2 2 
runnins 3 18 11 4 36 
runs 9 
ru.~, inp; 3 3 
2 2 
1 3 4 
3 2 8 13 
4 1 5 
2 2 
1 4 8 4 27 53 
19 22 41 
2 3 ~-? 
3 1 2 6 
3 3 




2 1 8 11 
19 8 5 30 ,_ 
2 1 '3 
8 4 2 14 
9 7 16 
17 8 25 
8G 
\; .. t Vi c g~ion Film Pictur opontan ous Tot·l 
s "n 3 3 
~;ante Clau 42 9 37 31 119 
"'ar dines l 1 
s t 3 8 11 
~. turd y 8 6 14 
i.:)·~uce l 1 
sau .... age 3 3 
uc Ve 4 4 
< ve 2 8 10 
sa•·· 38 6 29 46 119 
6 6 12 
2 2 
1 1 
2 6 8 
c I'e 6 1 2 4 13 
sc .. rf 4 3 7 
sc . r lct f ever 4 4 
c,chool 14 4 6 32 
· cist.ors 6 24 30 
· coot er 4 6 10 
s cotch t ape 2 7 9 
·Crapbook 3 3 
ecr ped 6 
cr"' tche 2 9 11 
cre~.med 6 4 10 
scre'l. driver 2 2 
s cr ibble 6 6 
e 2 2 
sea gull 4 3 7 
eapl e 4 6 10 
s · a she ls 8 7 2 17 
0 " 1 9 7 16 
e· t 2 1 3 
sent cover 2 2 
e·:weed 8 
lJ eba o L ke 12 6 9 27 
secret 1 7 
see 9 3 14 22 48 
e ed 1 l 
se ms 1 2 3 
seen 4 1 4 3 12 
o::i eesa 8 3 3 14 
sells 4 4 
nend. 2 2 
s ends 3 ll. 
;.'3et 4 4 
a even 1 6 1 8 
sew 6 6 
s e rin · 2 2 
s e"i i ng ac ine 3 3 
87 
1: hat i"CUSbiOn ilm Picture S . ont.J.rl ous ot 
.,. des 1 1 
sha~ o 1 2 6 9 
shaKes 2 2 
s ~ 9 9 
s .. poo 3 3 
s ark 1 1 
sho.ves 2 2 
a h e 9 4 3 46 62 
sheep 8 1 3 12 
shelf 2 2 
sh 11 2 12 4 
she herds 2 1 3 
shining 3 4 7 
shiny 6 6 
~hip 1 2 3 
ships 14 14 
sl irt 17 5 11 33 
~- hoe 6 6 
Ghoelace 2 8 10 
shoes 39 21 2 62 
shoot 4 
ol ooting 2 3 5 
'"'hortc k .. 6 6 
c•hot 3 4 7 
sl ould y 9 
shovel 17 6 23 
r:how 14 14 
ohol;rer 2 2 
ohre de wheat 4 4 
'hri pa 9 9 
hut 16 1.6 
'"ick Q 1.7 26 .., 
side 9 9 
< i e1alks 3 3 
.. ~ign 6 3 9 
nilk 2 1 3 
r:•illy 9 9 
silver 6 2 8 16 
silverware 1 1 
simple 
in 2 2 
r1ince 4 4 
in 9 27 36 
ain "ing 2 1 3 6 
.. ,ink 14 3 2 19 
siren 1 1 
icter 6 14 .2 
'"" 
c.ters 3 3 
cit 8 v 
oitting 6 9 15 
88 
·hat iscussion 1< 11m P cture Jpontaneous t l 
six 7 7 
s i ze 4 4 
sk te 2 2 
skr ting 4 8 G 18 
skates 6 9 5 20 
sk ... l.eton 1 l 
ski 1.2 12 
ski d 4 
lding 3 l 6 2 12 
s . i n 2 2 
1 • SKJ.p 19 19 
skip pi n 14 16 8 3 
ski p"y cups 6 6 
c- k It 9 3 8 20 
skunk 2 1 3 
sky 6 17 ') 
sl. cks 4 '") 6 
f.:> I 2 9 11 
Gle 12 11 30 
z ee 4 3 7 
~leepin ...,. 1 2 ~-) 
::,leigh 1 11 12 
. . i de 6 ,-0 
!Ct 
.... idin.cT 6 12 18 
.,.lip 2 2 
s ip ere! 3 3 
sli .Jery 4 6 10 
ccJ..ovY 1 1 
slush 2 2 
2 5 21 32 
1 6 2 9 
s 4 4 
::::mel 4 9 13 
ili .,. 1 2 "' 0 
s oke 2 2 
Dmoky 2 2 
snake 2 1 3 
sn ppi ng turtle 1 1 
sn -p s 2 4 6 
cne ers 2 3 5 
sneezed 6 
snore l 2 3 
sno" 26 8 2 1 2 4 
nno ·bal l 6 8 14 
snowflake 6 6 12 
f;;no man 22 29 16 67 
sno.plow 6 2 9 17 
0 1'10 suit 12 2 19 3:? 
Sno !hi t e 4 17 21 
00 3 2 1.4-
s oap 16 6 4 26 
··o b le 4 2 6 
8 9 
· .. h.?.t Disous ... ~ i.on i lm Picture pontan ous Tot l. 
1 1 
4 4 
4 8 12 
2 r 
5 5 
-oft 4 8 12 
ol di er 16 2 18 
.ome 8 3 31 .2 
c::<Q ebody 2 1 3 
s or. ehoi'l 4 4 
oomeraault 6 2 8 
oroet hi n 2 4 8 1 15 
"'0 etimes 3 1 6 19 
somevher e 2 ,.., <:: 
s on 14 14 
so g s 6 6 
oon 8 8 
ore 2 1 9 1 2 
sorry J 3 
soun 6 7 4 1.1 
._.oup 8 8 
f·o . eric a 1 1 
s c o 2 ,., 
·SP ce c et 1 1 4 6 
·p cem 6 8 2 1 6 
sp .oe chip 2 4 6 
spa.ghett i 
,.., 2 c:. 
· p- ki nn 3 3 
op rkle 1 1 
.P rrmf 1 1 
•. k 2 2 
4 B 1!) 
spoci 1 3 
"'peedi ng 2 2 
ope:r d 6 8 4 
:;;pi er 8 l 4 13 
s i derweb ,., 2 c. 
eplash 1 1 
pl --- shing 9 2 11 
0 oke 2 6 8 
opooky 1 3 4 
• poon 2 6 4 1.2 
) 1 s s e a 2 2 
. q r e 1 3 4 
qu sh 4 t;. 
s queeze 8 6 14 
uquirrel 2 3 5 
squir rel. a 21 4 18 43 
rtin , "' 6 roo ,.)q 
' t bl e 3 3 
90 
•lh~ t Di scunsion Fi l n Picture npont n OU'" ot 
co ch 6 6 
2 7 
·' 4 4 
12 2 
~t2r 2 14 24 
c- t 2.r f i sh 3 ':t 
-" 
st,~rt 2 1 3 14 20 
•·ts tion 4 2 6 
st,-t i on wagon 8 
::., t :"'"•Y 1 1 2 4 
~t - yed 2 4 6 
ete _.. k 2 
st ~ :m boat 3 2 5 
cl s 6 6 
shi p 4 3 7 
s t e shovel 9 15 ?4 
st c1 1 1 
... ,tep 4 4 
'- tep1 6 2 8 
~, tick 2 8 1 4 24 
,.;ticky 6 6 
till 3 1 4 1 6 24 
stocl~ine 12 2 14 .._8 
::~t om ch 2 ') 
stones 1 3 4 
s t op 8 9 7 12 3 
stor e 5 6 37 4e 
st orm 2 2 
-torie 2 1 3 
s tory 7 8 24 39 
1 toryboo_.. Land 4 4 
s tove 27 4 31 
str i ht 6 6 
1 1 
8 
1 2 1 -
14 1 4 
7 3 10 
ine 1 2 3 





1 6 2 9 
6 6 
... ubmarine 2 1 3 
oubr.·ray 4 4 
such 2 2 
cu ·.:.~r 7 ? 
91. 
.. ("J.J.'d Disc·uf'}ri()n i l m ... i ~ture on r->.n ou 2o 
u · r jets 9 9 ' . 
u:it 9 6 l-5 
<:!u~tces 4 4 
swm er 30 15 27 72 
24 17 19 9 59 
2 
e 
4 9 13 
6 ,.. 
8 11 19 
3 3 
-' 
2 1 2 
6 6 
1 9 18 
et 2 2 
3 ) 
1 6 7 
6 2 9 8 25 
l 1 
2 
·" 6 .,.. 
3 2 5 
8 17 12 37 
14 8 l l 33 
4 2 
1 . 14 
6 6 
6 
8 4 12 
2 17 19 
1 6 7 
2 ' ) 
t- l e 31 4 6 12 3 
t b~L clot h 3 ':>.; , 
t bles 17 17 
t 11ck 2 
,. 
t .g 2 3 5 
t.c.ils 6 6 
5 8 4 1 6 . :/3 
2 6 
8 2 4 6 20 
6 
2 14 2 8 2 ·; 
4 4· 
1 1 






or" Discussion :Fi .t icturc ' · pont -::~_."" e )Ua Total 
t ·pioca 2 
rts 
t~H~sel 4 4 
t r ste 'A: 3 ., 
t. ~ t ed 6 8 4 18 
t <.;. ·tle 2 
t · i 2 1 -;.J 
t o.xic .b 1 1. 
te ...... 3 3 
.J. cl vr 12 29 41 u 
teac ·n 6 6 
t <: • .dtet t l.e 1 1 
t upot 4 4 
t ~rs 8 
ter sea 2 2 
. ' €H.-.Sp0 n 1 l 
: 'eO.<l r Be.o.r 18 17 35 
teeter 2 2 
teeth 6 4 J.O 
ele hone 27 5 8 26 66 
· el-v.~.sion 26 8 25 59 
·ell 1 1 4 6 
t·lls 2 .... 
t erupcra u.re 1 1 
t X 2 1 3 
11 .., 2 £. 
18 9 33 
.... 6 
6 l 2 9 
1 1 
3 
··' 2 ?. 
6 } 
4 4 
32 14 l I 54 
6 4 8 3 l. 
2 9 ll 
75 28 56 137 296 
ir 16 4 1 2 32 
6 
23 1 8 32 
16 2 J. 
4 
·+ 
12 l ? 
u 6 8 17 3 
4 9 13 
"ter 2 2 
bottle 2 
t (J.€:L O 8 
t h oy 11 6 r 24 47 0 
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11ord Discussion 11m Picture pontaneoue Total 
they're 2 6 8 
thick 2 2 
thing l 6 7 things 7 4 3 14 think 9 9 thinki 4 4 third 2 l 3 t hirsty 6 6 
this 8 3 4 47 62 
those 7 6 13 
t hough l 1 
t hought 4 4 thousand 2 2 
three 4 9 7 2 22 
Three Bears 36 32 17 9 94 Three .Pi gs 38 40 19 6 103 
throat 2 2 
through 3 14 17 
throw 1 2 4 6 13 
t humb 4 4 
t hunder 4 1 5 
thundering 2 4 6 
Thursday 2 1 3 
tickets 4 l 5 
tickles 2 2 
ticklish 3 3 
tick-took 7 2 12 
tide 2 2 
tie 9 9 
tied 4 2 7 13 
ties 3 3 
tiger 6 7 9 22 
tigers 13 25 19 57 
tight 2 2 
time 6 6 
tin 2 2 
tinfoil l 1 
T1nkerbell 12 18 8 38 
tinsel 3 2 5 
tiny 4 1 2 7 
Tiny Tears 21 4 25 
tipped 1 2 3 
tiptoe 7 7 
tire 2 1 3 
tired 3 4 7 14 
tires 4 4 
tissue 2 l 3 
to 94 21 3 49 167 
toad 1 1 
to ds 3 1 · 4 
94 
Word Discussion 11m Picture Sponten eoua Total 
toast 12 12 
toaster 6 6 
tob ceo 1 1 
toboggan 7 2 3 12 
tod ·y 4 23 27 
toe 2 2 
toea 2 4 6 
together 2 7 a 1 18 
toilet 6 6 
tomahawk 2 7 9 
to e 3 3 
tonic 3 3 
tonight 2 2 
tonsillitis l 2 3 
too 3 14 17 
toolbox 2 1 3 
tools 3 3 
tooth 4 4 
toothache l 1 
toothbrush 6 6 
t ooth paste 4 4 
t oot h picks 1 1 
Tootsie roll 6 1 7 
top 14 3 7 2 26 
tore 2 4 6 
torpedo boat 2 1 3 
toss 2 1 6 9 
totem pole 1 3 4 
touch 13 13 
touched 2 1 9 12 
towel 2 6 8 
to,rels 8 3 2 13 
town 12 8 14 34 
to 11 truck 4 2 6 
t oy 12 3 17 19 51 
toys 18 6 14 3 41 
tr cin l. 1 
tr ctor 31 6 24 3 64 
t:r ffic 2 · 2 
tr iler 2 3 3 a 
tr · iler truck 4 2 6 
train 18 18 21 17 74 
trains 21 32 3 56 
tramp 1 1 
trapeze 3 4 7 
traps 2 2 
tr vel. 3 3 
tr :veling 1 1 
t r ay 2 2 
tree 9 11 14 27 61 
95 
lord Discussion Film Picture Spontaneous Total 
"rces 19 3 7 29 
tri ngl e 1 1 
trick 3 3 
tri cky 2 2 
tricycle 18 14 6 38 
tried 9 9 
tri6 ger 2 1 3 
t rip 2 2 
t r ouble 2 4 6 
trout 4 4 
truck 24 8 31 9 72 
true 3 3 
trumpet 4 6 1.0 
trunk 1 1 
truth 2 2 
try 4 3 9 16 
trying 11 11 
Tuesday 2 1 3 
t ugboat 2 14 16 
tulip 3 2 5 
t umble 1 2 3 
tummy 4 4 
tunafish 8 8 
tunnel 3 2 6 11 
t ur key 27 36 63 
t urn 2 6 8 
turned 2 2 
turnips 1 4 5 
t urns 1 2 4 7 
t urnpike 2 2 
t urtle 16 14 37 l l 78 
T. V. 6 18 31 55 
t "l elve 1 1 
t wenty 2 2 
t wi nkle 2 1 3 
t wi ns 8 6 1.4 
t isted 2 2 
t~IO 13 4 12 7 36 
t ypewriter 6 6 
Ugly Duckli 12 14 4 30 
ukulele 1 ]. 
umbrella 16 8 14 38 
uncle 4 2 6 
under 3 4 8 2 17 
derneat h 1 1 
und.erwea.r 1 2 3 
undre s 7 7 
uniform 2 6 8 
until 2 1 4 7 
96 
·.: 0 ~ Discun on Film Picture Spont neous Tot 1 
up 14 12 15 18 59 
upside down 2 6 
u:p tovrn 4 1 12 17 
1lS 2 7 2 1 6 27 
u '"'e 6 2 6 17 31 
us·-"'d 2 4 7 13 
uses 4 8 12 
usu lly 2 2 
V· c r:.tion 2 7 9 
v ccin · tion 1 3 4 
ve1cuum cleaner 3 1 4 
valentine 2 16 14 32 
val entines 18 9 11 16 54 
Y .... ni la 9 2 3 .4 
vaporizer 1 1 
vase 1 1 2 
vegetables 7 8 2 17 
veil 2 2 
velvet 1 1 
venetian blinds 4 4 
v ry 6 6 
ves t '3 
veterinarian 2 2 
violets 6 2 8 
violin 1 3 4 
viru 2 6 
vi it 1 2 4 7 
vi iting 2 2 
voice 1 1 
w f ers 2 2 
:e fl e s 3 3 
wa.cron 8 8 1 17 
wans 3 3 
w i t 3 9 2 
Trai ting 6 6 
\'i'S1k 4 11 9 17 41 
..-.i lked 17 6 4 8 35 
wal kie-t. kie 6 2 8 
-..1 l k ing 9 3 6 9 27 
al king doll 8 6 2 16 
~:~all 3 3 
'N"a let 9 9 
'-I .lpa_per 8 6 14 
·valnut 4 4 
,., lt Di ney 3 11 4 
\'-.t<nt 17 3 6 26 
wanted 4 5 9 
rant s 4 7 11 
97 
·!ord Di scuL ion Film Pictur·e pontaneous ot 1 
l a 8 7 ~5 
l'las 17 9 11 42 79 
't·msh 14 18 32 
wa.s' ng 8 2 3 13 
w shing machine 3 1 4 
hi ngton 6 6 
1 stebasket 2 1 3 
\'ratch 4 6 5 18 33 
watched 4 8 1.2 
w t er 31 4 9 38 82 
v: .terme1on 8 6 9 23 
W<. v 6 6 
waves 2 3 1 2 8 
ved 2 2 
w ving 4 6 10 
vi · x paper 3 l 4 
w y 4 9 8 31 52 
we 42 20 7 17 86 
we·r 1 2 12 
¥1 ears 21 4 8 17 50 
we,~ring 3 7 10 
eather 2 1 3 
wed ing 2 2 
wee 1 4 
\veek 3 3 
i ee illy \ inkie 12 7 19 
\'.reig s 2 2 
ltell 6 6 
went 46 19 17 34 116 
re 14 8 6 9 37 
·~·: estern Theatre 6 6 
v1et 9 9 
wha e 6 4 10 
wh rf 2 4 1 7 
what 4 19 18 27 68 
wha·tever 2 2 
what 's 3 3 
1. heaties 6 6 
wheel 8 4 8 20 
wheelb rrow 11 6 9 26 
heels 3 9 12 
when 9 17 26 52 
w.h re 8 14 6 9 37 
wherever 1 1 
hich 2 4 6 
while 1 8 9 
~ hippoorwill 2 2 
':lhi kers 6 9 15 
whisper 1 1 
·whistle 6 3 9 18 
98 
1 ord Di cussion Film Picture ~,.;pont .. neous Total 
·t~ hi. at ling 2 2 
hite 6 2 6 9 23 
who 13 14 8 19 54 
hoever 3 3 
rhole 3 6 9 
~rho oping cough 7 4 11 
vJho e 8 8 
why 19 4 7 6 36 
wicked 2 6 8 
wienie roast 2 2 
'ife 1 3 2 6 
1'1iggles 2 . 2 
l'figgly 4 4 
i gw m 8 6 14 
wild Bill Hickok 14 12 26 
i ldc t 3 2 5 
will 12 3 27 42 
~in 2 2 
wind 6 2 8 
in mill 6 6 
indow 6 4 8 2 20 
r~indows 9 3 6 18 36 
. lndshield wipers 3 3 
lndy 9 9 
wings 2 6 4 12 
ink 1 1 
·inner 2 2 
w· nning 6 6 
inter 17 8 6 l 32 
wipe 7 7 
-ire 2 1 3 
'lse ¥en 2 2 
wish 10 6 4 9 29 
witch 14 9 18 41 
witches' broom 1 2 . 6 9 
with 17 7 26 17 67 
without 2 2 
wobbly 3 3 
olf 2 17 14 33 
woman 2 l 2 5 
won 2 2 
wonder 1 1 
wonderful. 3 3 
wood 2 2 
wooden 3 3 
woodpecker 6 2 8 
wool 2 •1 3 
wooly bear 1 1 2 
word 3 3 
wore 6 6 
99 
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work 2 1 6 9 
'~ rking 2 2 
worms 6 2 4 12 
worn out 1 2 3 
1.Yorst 3 3 
wo d 6 6 
wow 3 3 
·wra,. pi ng paper 1 1 
wr ath 4 3 2 7 1 6 
'n'eck 3 3 
ureck r 2 2 
wrench 1 1 
wrinkled 5 ,.. , 
~ rist watch 2 1 3 
·rrite 9 9 
1trl ting 1 1 
v1rong 1 1 
\yrote 2 2 
xylophone 1 1 2. 
yank 1 1 
y z·d 8 6 1 4 28 
y tn 1 1 
y.wning 2 2 
years 17 17 
ell 3 3 
yellow 14 7 9 19 49 
yells 3 1 2 4 10 
ye 1 16 17 
yesterday 4 17 21 
yet 8 8 
Yon Kippur 3 3 
you 26 11 14 40 91 
you ' ll 2 2 
young 2 2 
y u ' ve 6 6 
yours 2 9 11 
JOUraelf 3 3 
z obr 1 21 8 18 47 
z.ero 2 2 
zipper 12 32 44 
zoo 21 9 28 8 66 
~oom 3 3 
FI RST GRADE LIST 
100 
·Ord iscus10 ion · ilm Picture pontan ou Tot 1 
839 340 467 1283 2929 
.Abbott !:"nd Costello 3 2 5 
c 38 10 89 137 
br-ham Lincoln 39 15 18 41 113 
bout 65 20 31 66 182 
bove 4 4 
-ccordian 12 2 14 
a corn 44 54 30 10 138 
corns 10 10 
aoro ... s 11 6 6 20 43 
act 26 10 4 40 
a c t ore 1 3 4 
diller a dollar 5 5 
f~dd 4 4 8 
ddre e 16 16 
_ dventureland 9 10 19 
erial 23 10 16 49 
er o- gun 2 2 
! r ai d 1 6 8 15 
Africa 34 2 36 
after 58 22 21 101 
a fternoon 75 1.? 23 110 
a a i n 1 3 18 22 
. head 6 41 47 
air 47 24 124 195 
air f orce 4 4 
airplane 79 63 54 76 272 
i r pl anes 3 4 7 
-irport 37 23 19 12 91 
irship 10 10 
al rmelock 6 6 
looho1 41 30 54 125 
Al ka Seltzer 6 5 ll 
all 27 52 39 184 302 
alli gator 23 11 25 5 64 
alligator pumps 1 1 
mond Joy 3 3 
lone 3 15 ·18 
· long 4 4 
already 2 2 
al uminum foil 2 ,.., c. 
always 31 lli 2~ 69 
am 63 30 75 J.6e 
ambulance ll 21 32 
America 25 lB 43 
eric an '16 1 37 22 '16 
an 54 19 . 25 75 1.13 
.t'\na cin 6 6 
chor 1 1 
nd 198 202 183 404 987 
j_Qj_ 
.ord i cunsion - i lm Picture pont aneous ota1 
an. ·e1 99 69 57 225 
ungel cake 3 6 
Ln~·els 7 36 43 
an-Y 1 4 5 £.l.!lima1 27 30 21 51 1 29 
r. i mal farm 2 2 4 
anim s 14 9 16 39 
another 21 l 18 41 81 
ans'i·Ter 6 6 
ru1tenna 24 8 32 
ant s 2 2 4 
any 6 1 ·8 15 
any more 12 12 
anything 6 8 14 
any where 7 7 8 22 
ape 10 21 18 18 67 
apolc) ized 1 4 5 
,pple 77 18 65 106 266 
applecore 1 l 
a.pp1ejuice 5 5 
nppl.es 22 14 29 65 
appl esauce 6 1 7 
apr i cot 25 10 15 30 bO 
April 10 15 25 
c~pron 19 5 57 14 95 
t..re 39 26 27 75 167 
"'..ren•t l 4 5 
arm 21 42 63 
rm r est 1 1 
ar m a 12 12 
rmy 9 9 9 
rotmd 20 22 18 46 106 
arrow 5 5 10 
rt 63 74 118 255 
as 227 227 
ash can 1 1 
sh Wednesday 2 2 
shea 2 2 
, shtray 10 1 2 22 
ek 21 17 10 97 145 
a.uk ed 6 1.0 16 
asleep 1 4 42 :~6 93 
aspirin 3 3 
at 51 75 104 29 259 
ate 31 8 12 19 70 
a ttic 4 4 
uditorium 10 22 32 
ugust 14 18 10 25 67 
u.guste 1 2 3 
aunt 25 41 42 108 
Beaton University 
School of E~ucation 
Library 
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ord Di scussion Fil Picture Spont ·neous Tot 
unt •s 1 13 14 
automatic washer 2 2 4 
automobile 91 155 1 247 
avi t or 8 9 14 9 40 
:t·;ay 76 14 18 19 127 
awful 4 2 6 8 20 
ave 21 14 10 45 
xle 10 14 8 15 47 
babies 4 14 18 18 54 
baby 39 21 114 52 226 
baby f ood 4 10 14 
Bc.by J esus 5 5 
baby powder 1 1 
baby sitter 3 3 
baby ' s 25 25 
back 72 58 18 33 181 
Baby · B y (Portland ) 1 1 2 
bacon 16 5 21 
b d 16 64 55 1 35 
badge 5 5 40 74 1 24 
bag 5 5 40 74 1 24 
bags 2 2 
· baked apples 4 4 
baked beans 2 3 5 
baker 13 24 28 65 
bak ery 4 4 
baking 3 3 
baKing powder 1 1 
bal ce 1 1 
bald-headed 5 10 1 5 
bal l 45 31 72 192 341 
ballet 3 3 
ballet slippers 2 2 
bal l oon 65 17 1 42 224 
balloons 2 1 10 13 
balls 17 1 17 35 
bi'Ulana 4 26 4 34 
bananas 16 9 1 26 
band 75 1 7 60 1 63 
band- aids 2 6 8 
bank 74 1 10 117 202 
bar 11 25 14 11 61 
Bar 1d. t zvah l 1 
barbed-wire f ence 4 4 
bo.:.r:·ber 119 27 22 93 261 
bark 1 5 5 
:Barker Bill 2 2 
barn 90 47 30 1 67 
barnyard 5 5 
1.03 
'\'~ ord scuBs:... on Film "") ... cture ,., pontBneou s + 1 ... 
k~rre1 1 1 
barrettes 11 9 20 
base 6 6 
ba seball 6 3 14 23 
b oeb 11 games 3 3 
b.-.seb·· 1 glove 5 1 6 
basement 10 10 
basin 40 20 10 14 84-
basket 53 115 97 265 
bat..~ketba11 91 44 2 99 23 
baskets 1 3 4 
bass1nette 5 5 
be t 6 4 8 18 
bat h 4 18 22 
be thin ~ caps 7 7 
b- thing suit 6 26 27 59 
bathrobe 2 2 
bat hroom 320 2 114 382 818 
bathtub 1 25 40 63 2 230 
b ton 1 1 
b-tterlee 1 1 
b t t1e 4 4 
b',za r 1 1 
be 73 22 51 135 2El 
beach 103 35 1 27 70 335 
eL.chba11 · 8 14 22 
beachrobe 1 1 
beach w-agon 1 1 
"b ... ·ds 4 3 7 
beam 2 2 
bl~azlS 8 11 4 23 
be r 70 168 178 54 470 
bew.rd 8 8 
be erda 60 28 12 100 
beo.ra 1 1 
bearskin 1 1 
be, .. t 90 70 40 96 296 
beater 45 60 20 125 
be -utiful. 1 3 6 10 
beD.ver 8 5 9 16 38 
because 11 14 10 8 43 
bed 29 34 56 ~19 
bed r ails 1 1 
bedroom 50 25 90 75 240 
bedspread 65 12 78 155 
bee 16 30 40 16 . 04 
beef 16 16 
beef liver 4 4 
been 23 23 
beer 3 3" 
beets 40 1 15 40 96 
:104 
'l:!ord ~ iscussion Fil J·icture C1J O lt " ' J.E! OUS To · 
b~fore 90 38 1 31 259 
believe 26 7'3 60 159 
bell 56 57 80 117 310 
bells 3 3 
belt 24 24 
belt s 3 3 
bench 
Benjamin Franklin 119 50 90 84 343 
enson•s 1i11d Animal Farm 2 2 
bent 8 8 
berries 9 9 
beside 2 2 
best 49 19 37 1 30 235 
Betsy Wetey 3 3 
better 97 48 107 252 
Betty Crockett 1 1 
betr een 76 41 38 69 224 
ible 83 21 104 
bicycle 93 105 96 121 415 
'big 189 86 103 79 457 
· i g Top 10 10 1 4 34 
·bi gger 5 5 
bike 20 49 13 ,23 105 
bill 46 90 103 64 303 
bills 3 2 5 
billy goat 20 20 
l>ird 133 104 140 143 520 
birdcage 7 7 
birdhouse 3 3 
birds 6 10 16 
·birthday 137 14 60 148 3 9 
birthd y cake 8 25 33 
bi ocuit 193 86 63 342 
bite 4 l 3 8 
bitter 10 13 23 
black 77 86 130 53 346 
bln.ck olives 3 3 
bl.n.de 5 5 
blanket 24 64 88 
bl !. kets 6 6 
blea ch 2 2 
blench water 6 ,. 
bleeding 1 16 17 
blcn ... 1 ~ 
ble·l 38 23 51 96 2 a 
blind. 28 31 93 19 1 71 
bl.nds 7 44 51 
blinker 5 5 
block 13 l. 217 311 542 
bl cks 24 10 1 20 154 
:105 
i ord viscussion Film icture Spont Ileous motal 
b onde "% 3 .; 
blood 6~ 83 1 44 
bloomers 3 3 
blot 2 2 
b·ouoe 10 10 
blouses 4 4 
blow 2 14 16 
bl.owin 2 2 
b_ ue 130 96 168 239 633 
b. ueberries 14 2 1 6 
b ueberry 8 8 
bluel>errying 2 3 5 
bluebird 1 2 3 
blu~birda 4 4 
bl ue j ay 3 2 5 5 15 
bunt 78 119 197 
bo rd 101 18 133 252 
bo t 24 86 131 76 317 
bo.;- +s 2 4 17 23 
bob 21 18 32 71 
bobbr pi na 2 3 5 
bobca t 2 2 
bobolink 2 2 4· 
boil 10 6 16 
bolom1a 93 15 41 149 
bombs 3 3 
bone 107 3 110 31 251 
bo:r.net 97 12 73 182 
b ook 10 56 59 125 
bookcase 2 22 24 
booklet 108 60 ll8 124 410 
bookmark 118 213 3~;1 
bo koet 4 4 
boot s 16 20 36 
bor x 1 1 
born '% '% .,1 .,1 
borrow 12 2 14 
Bost on 2 2 19 23 
both 2 31 4 5 42 
bottle 99 83 136 118 436 
bottom 53 91 14~-
bought 1 9 1 0 
boul ders 2 2 
bouncing 1 1 
bouauet 1 6 7 
.. 7 1 2 ':.( bow 
·' 
22 
bo~rtie 3 2 5 
bO'l 1 14 12 26 
bowling 1 ) 10 
bo-v:l ing alley 1 l. 
1_06 
Word Di. ... cua u.i.on Fi l .>icture ' 1 ori'tL ueo s '.I: ot 1 
bo_L 91 63 98 14~ 393 boxing 6 6 
boy 130 115 232 239 71 6 
Boy ~3 cout 32 9 41 
boys 46 85 1;.11 
br celet 24 15 39 br""celete 8 8 
br i ds 4 4 
·br::. k ee 3 3 
br~~nches 11 7 18 
·br ond-new 5 4 9 bre•,d 108 153 25 67 353 
breakfast 20 20 
breeches 11 43 81 135 
brick 28 41 55 61 185 
brio s 10 20 2 32 
bride 6 13 19 
.Bri dedo11 7 8 15 
bride ' s 6 6 
bridge 6 5 11 
bridl e 12 1 2 
b_"ieht 3 3 
br·ng 315 5 48 144 5 •) '-
brings 12 12 
broke 126 59 31 216 432 
broken 5 5 
brook 6 6 
bl.~oom 19 119 115 253 
brother 87 53 146 286 
rother' e 7 7 
rought 89 56 .:>3 149 327 
rom 100 38 62 251 451 
ro wnbread 4 4 
l'QSh 9 9 
19 19 
bble 8 2 10 
buck 2 2 
buc·cet 5 5 
uckle 12 12 
buff' ~lo 45 21 89 22 177 ,. 22 28 u~ 0 
Bui ck l3 26 36 75 
bu:tld 46 1 21 143 211 
uild ing 5 5 
'ilt 53 28 ... 4 75 
bulb 61 28 ~ 3 1 52 
bulbR 8 4 12 
bv.l l 3 2 3 8 
bulldozer 25 . 35 48 100 
b l et 2 13 20 27 62 
:107 
tiord Discussion ]'i.lm icture s ont~neous Total 
bull ets 5 5 
bumblebee 34 55 52 68 209 
bump 3 3 
bun 20 39 16 75 
bunch 37 51 88 
bunk bed 1 1 
bunny 54 51 69 59 233 
bureau 11 3 6 20 
buried 1 1 
burn 67 27 48 48 190 
bus 130 87 108 325 
buses 5 5 
bushes 17 16 33 
but 4 8 12 
butter 91 43 84 218 
buttercups 2 2 
butterflies 4 4 8 
butterfly 10 22 6 38 
butter knives 2 2 4 
buttermilk 8 8 
butterscotch 9 4 13 
button 5 12 2 19 
buttons 8 8 
buttonhole 2 2 
buy 35 6 12 53 
buying 1 1 
buzzer 10 10 
by 4 13 45 20 82 
cabbage 71 51 99 94 315 
cabbages io 9 19 
cabin 25 34 79 66 204 
cabinet 63 . 46 32 75 216 
caboose 3 30 11 44 
cafeteria 80 126 206 
cage 49 42 81 29 201 
cake 23 18 6 47 
cake ix 2 1 3 
Cf· kes 2 2 4 
calendar 119 13 29 81 242 
calf~ 63 54 54 40 211 
Cali.fornia 10 1 4 15 
call 89 39 48 126 302 
called 8 a 19 35 
calls 4 4 
came 8 5 7 12 32 
camel 50 18 46 45 159 
camera t1 84 34 21 182 camp 44 26 87 
campfire 1 l. 
:LOS 
vlord Di scussion Film Picture Spontaneous Total 
camping 1 1 
camps 2 2 
can 182 78 120 228 608 
canary 6 6 
candies 4 4 
candle 49 92 100 241 
candles 13 3 9 25 
candy 94 151 ll4 359 
candy bars 4 4 
candy canes 7 7 12 26 
candy store 3 3 
cane 5 5 
c~ed 5 5 
cannot 6 8 14 
canoe 9 8 
can't 20 20 
cantel.oupe 2 2 4 
cap 2 10 4 1.6 
cape 1 1 
Cape Elizabeth 2 2 4 
cape 4 4 8 
Caps For Sale 9 9 
capt ain 4 4 Capt in G·· 1lant 4 2 3 9 
Capt ain E ook 29 29 
Captain K ng roo 4 4 
car 130 89 147 161 527 
car amels 5 5 
card 45 63 107 215 
cards 2 2 12 16 
care 82 41 139 323 585 
careless 1 1 
earn tion 39 1.17 40 196 
carnival 4 4 8 
carpenter 21 1 22 
car pet 2 2 
car pet sweeper 5 28 33 
carriage 65 56 78 90 289 
car ries 2 1 l 4 
carrot 52 74 69 195 
carrots 20 3 23 
carry 147 44 73 197 461 
oars 9 18 27 
cart 8 49 57 
case 29 13 69 45 156 
castle 2 22 12 36 
cat 117 62 187 122 488 
cat food 2 2 
cat alogue 1) 53 66 
catbird 4 4 
1_09 
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c toh 67 49 27 216 359 
ca tches 5 5 
c techism 2 2 
caterpillar 86 63 49 41 239 
cattle 8 8 
ca ts 2 14 16 
caught 3 2 5 10 
cauliflower 4 4 
caves 2 2 
c w 6 6 
ceiling 3 3 
celebration 2 2 
celery 10 1 11 
cellar 4 15 19 
cellophane 2 2 
cement 16 9 25 
cemetery 6 6 
cent 184 71 93 348 
cents 1 3 4 
cereal 25 6 31 ' 
chain 1 1 
chains 3 3 
ch ir 136 48 123 296 603 
chairs 9 3 77 89 
chalk 36 8 2 46 
chalkboard 9 4 13 
ch mpion 2 2 
change 93 137 141 371 
channel 20 20 
ch pel 54 44 98 
chapped 2 2 
oh!:~rleyhorse 1 1 
chart 82 97 179 
charts 5 9 14 
chasing 4 4 
cheat 4 4 
check 94 184 278 
check-up 1 1 
checkerboard 8 8 
checkers 2 12 14 
cheese 92 54 99 248 
oheesespr ead ; ; 
cheer 2 2 
oheerioe 5 2 7 
hericol l 1 
cherries 12 6 18 
cherry 4 4 
chest 1 . 1 
chestnuts 16 16 
Chevrolet 32 63 95 . 
chevy 2 2 
1_10 
Jord Di scuosion Fi lm Picture .. pont neous Total 
chew 84 98 . 182 
Chicago l 1 
chick 54 24 45 92 215 
chicken 90 42 65 112 309 
chicken noodle 4 4 
chicken soup 3 3 
chickens 8 3 30 41 
chief 12 12 
child 7 7 
children 9 1 12 18 40 
chimney 10 12 7 29 
chip 73 13 93 48 227 
chips 4 4 
Chlorox 7 14 31 52 
chocolate .28 4 13 45 
chocol te chip 3 3 
chocoL .... tes 5 8 2 15 
choir 51 19 86 156 
choirboys 4 4 
choke 36 24 17 27 104 
chop 64 36 37 55 192 
chc ping 10 10 
Christmas 105 43 85 156 389 
Christmas Eve 8 a 
Chris tm -a tree 15 4 59 78 
church 102 15 68 123 308 
churn 49 10 8 67 
ci gar 4 4 
cigarette 6 6 
. cigarette holder 2 2 
ci arettes 14 22 69 21. 126 
cigars 3 3 
Ci.nd.ere11a. 10 10 
oinne.mon 1 1 
circle 51 15 87 153 
circus 77 55 105 237 
circus par ade 2 1 3 
citizen 56 110 166 
city 24 12 110 87 233 
clamchowder 4 4 
cle.mcakes 5 1 1 7 
cle.ms 6 3 9 
c1amshella 3 3 
clap 47 72 119 
Cl "r abe11 7 7 
cl -we 4 2 6 
clay 83 97 180 
clean 78 1 145 224 
cleaned 10 10 
cleans 2 2 
clear 4 8 1.2 
:111 
·:ord Di scussion ilm .ficture e;o pont e us Tot al 
Cle~rwater Be ch 1 l 
clerk 45 23 64 20 152 
climb 73 69 43 48 233 
climbed 2 2 
cliwbing 10 10 
clock 78 82 91 251 
cl ose 50 l 50 1 01 . 
closet 10 1 0 
cloth 93 83 87 263 
c thes 92 56 51 30 229 
cl t heapins l 4 5 
c oths 9 9 
cl ;:>ud 22 61 84 167 
clouds 2 29 9 40 
cloudy 68 16 82 166 
clown 85 49 76 89 299 
club 2 2 
clutch 2 2 
coach 3 3 6 
coal. 28 8 36 
coal truck 2 2 
coast 2 2 
coaster 2 2 
coat 57 16 95 109 277 
coats 16 16 
Coca Cole. 3 2 5 
cocker spaniel 1 1 
cockpit 4 2 6 
cocktail dress 1 l 
cocoa 11 4 15 
coconut 20 8 93 1 21 
coconuts 5 1 6 
cocoon 18 39 10 67 
coffee 37 42 63 54 196 
coffee buns 3 3 
coffee pot 4 4 
cof. ee t a ble 2 l 3 
cold 64 23 41 99 227 
Col uate• s Dental Cream 21 21 
Colgat V riety Hour 2 2 
collar 31 75 75 181 
collards 51 78 41 170 
<. .. ol eet 27 27 
col lie 1 1 
color 87 13 42 125 267 
colored 1 6 7 
coloring 63 63 
c loring books 8 0 
colors 16 16 
colt :~9 51 21 47 158 
112 
lord Discussion Film Picture Spont n eo us Tot al 
comb 8 4 6 18 
comb in tion 1 1 
come 160 49 35 160 404 
comes 1 2 8 11 
coming ; 3 4 
comma 8 7 15 Commander Coty 2 2 
Coumunion 3 3 
company 96 34 94 224 
concert 41 45 8 6 
conductor 10 1 0 
cone 8 4 1 2 
confession 1 1 
Congress Street 5 5 
con~· iet 1 1 
cook 81 42 54 75 252 
cookie 19 1 9 
oool::ie j ar 1 1 2 
coo des 8 12 19 39 
coo kin 4 10 14 
cool 84 21 69 174 
coon 88 38 125 76 327 
copied 9 9 
core 2 2 
corn 137 39 102 91 369 
corn chm· der 4 4 
cornflakes 45 21 14 80 
corn-on-the..-cob 6 6 
cornices 1 1 
cost 1 1 2 
co ntume 51 16 1 2 21 100 
co .... tumes 2 2 
cotta <e cheese 2 2 
co t t on 118 14 75 93 300 
.couch 39 12 51 15 117 
cough 5 5 
cough drops 6 6 
co ~h syrup 3 3 
could 154 75 229 
couldn 't 9 9 
counselor 2 2 
count 145 15 63 - 202 425 
counter 3 3 
country 10 9 19 
cousin 75 185 260 
cousm•s 3 1 2 15 
cover 5 23 28 
covers 3 3 
cow 113 62 125 131 431 
c o- boy 50 38 64 96 248 
:113 
ord Discussion Film Picture Spontaneous ot 
COivboya 7 8 15 
COW;_,irl 2 2 4 
cows 20 4 24 
cr,b 9 2 11 
or b pplee 4 4 
crabs 6 1 7 
or eked 2 2 
or cker s 46 24 178 248 
cr .d e 3 4 7 
cr berries 10 10 
cr berry 9 8 17 
ere '<Yl 54 53 69 66 242 
crawled 4 4 
cr yon 175 41 12 151 379 
cr .... y on.s 3 10 13 
crazy 11 11 
craa1 50 19 12 80 161 
cr run 40 39 27 95 201 
Cr eam of heat 7 7 
ere puff's 2 2 
Crescent Beach 3 2 5 
crib 82 26 90 131 329 
cricket 4 4 
crochet 2 2 
crocodile 21 21 
cropper 1 2 41 39 92 
erose 40 24 257 321 
cross\-Jalk 36 36 
ere i 2 1 3 
0 b 50 14 64 
crushed 2 2 
CT"J 67 16 202 285 
cub 2 2 
cubbyhole 1 1 
cuckoo clock 1 1. 
r.ucuro.ber 5 3 3 1 1 2 
"ucumbers 5 5 
cu 43 98 99 86 326 
cupboard 4 6 1.0 
CU'"~Cakeft 12 1.6 28 
cu_s 14 18 15 47 
curb 6 6 
c rl 6 G 
curtain 54 75 130 63 3 22 
curtains 15 5 3 23 
cut 90 48 31 1 23 292 
oute 75 63 150 288 
c ttting 10 1 0 
cyclone 4 ·~ 
:11_4 
Wor " Di cussion Film Pi ct e Spont neou Tot 1 
90 61 128 279 
6 6 
7 7 
2 6 8 
2 2 4 





73 64 130 267 
1 1 
2 2 
d ~.,hes 6 6 
d te~. 4 4 
d"ughtcr . 10 21 69 100 
D vy Crockett 29 23 52 
D·vy Cr ockett ' s 4 4 
d 86 59 45 130 320 
da .., 2 7 9 
dead 15 64 15 94 
de d man ' s float 1 1 
De r-~ rtin 2 2 4 
d e r 43 57 78 91 269 
dee-th 1 1 
December 40 15 55 
decided 1 
deck 4 3 7 
decor te 4 4 
decor ted 8 8 
decor t ·· ons 16 16 
deep 83 38 23 110 254 
deer 8 48 16 10 82 
deerskin 1 1 
deer- t r ck "ng 1 1 
de i cious 4 4 
de iver 1 1 
denti t 26 27 57 90 200 
denti""t ' s 5 5 
ecign ':I: 3 J 
esk 127 105 132 364 
des s 7 7 
eN ert 15 1 16 
evil 3 3 
d ·votion 113 2 120 235 
di al 12 13 25 
di ::l!Ilond 24 4 28 
i pers 4 4 
Dick · r acy 2 2 
di d 114 96 64 100 374 
di dn 't 122 53 86 226 487 
11_5 
ord DL. cu eion Fil m Pi c t ur e Spontancoun Tota l 
die 61 10 110 181 
die 6 4 10 
-diffe r ent 1 37 38 
di ;> 85 84 91 113 373 
Dil.J.y ally 4 4 
di e 45 55 128 228 
din+;tt e set 2 2 
di . 
.... 
room 9 9 
dinner 58 45 76 179 358 
di rt .111 53 108 115 387 
d ' r t y 91 47 39 120 297 
disease 2 2 
di sh 74 48 151 136 409 
dishes 18 40 18 76 
dis asher 3 3 
Di..,ney1and 15 36 51 
di s obey 4 4 
d i e obeyed 4 4 
di 'tch 41 39 74 93 247 
dive 53 39 72 48 212 
di vin board 3 3 
Dixie cup 3 3 
0 121 97 112 162 492 
doct or 43 22 106 171 
doctor's 5 5 
dodge 1 5 6 
doesn' t 114 61 58 121 354 
dog 156 98 228 158 640 
og food 3 3 
dogh us e 70 51 98 113 3 ~2 
dog .., 4 4 
ogwood 3 3 
doi l i es 1 3 4 
oi ,... 1 ... 4 ) 
~o11 144 93 229 211 677 
oll carriage 18 1 2 30 
ol l r 50 59 141 250 
ollar s 3 3 
dol l' o s e 15 2 17 
dol l's 27 27 
olls 6 5 11 
dolly 12 10 22 
QO • noes 3 2 5 
Lon al d Duck 4 4 
done 1 75 76 
donkey 66 22 87 112 287 
n 't 131 14 21 27 193 
62 4 58 174 29-
oor'' 4 4 
do r step 10 17 8 42 77 
11_6 
· .1 r ··i ""cu siori 11m icture on t cm ou . Tot 1 
' 
ot 40 40 
'ough 10 10 
oughnut 11 41 43 95 
OU6hnut s 7 7 
ove 11 11 
0 161 54 55 119 389 
Dr·::t et 1 1 
dr gon 5 5 
· r gged 4 4 8 
r o ori es 2 .., C'.. 
d apes 10 10 
dr aw 5~ 11 18 61 1 41 
r a ·ers 7 7 
dr..,.•wing ]. 4 5 
r -w-n 4 4 
Dr ene 3 :; 
dr O"'O 74 64 84 222 
rosser 25 10 . 8 43 
dr""s es 5 4 20 29 
r,., sing t able 5 5 
dr ecsmaker 2 2 
dr S ""- UP 1 3 4 
dr ill 4 
dri nk 25 22 11 68 1 26 
r in i 4 4 
ori_l: ing 2 2 
driv e 3 10 .13 
~rive-in 6 G 
driver 4 14 75 103 
-r o ped 3 6 
( !"OP i ng 2 2 
rmm 10 14 18 42 
ro~'n ed 2 4 6 
~rug..., tore 1 20 21 
drum 22 18 26 47 113 
r um. t ick 19 23 15 2 '> 79 
dry 12 19 31 
dr yer 7 7 
uck 52 24 89 71 236 
ducked 1 l 
duels 15 10 25 
dump 18 7 5 70 
d i:' tru.ck 5 5 
unc:. re s 4 1 9 
:Vurh 10 10 
dust 41 38 79 
dus t ing I) 2 
du::Jt ... an 2 4 26 45 77 
:117 
Word DL ..  cussion Film Picture Spontaneous Total 
each 4 7 11 
eagle l 3 4 
ear muffs 2 2 
early 20 43 63 
earn 6 6 
earrings 15 2 17 
ear s 18 17 22 57 
e•rth 6 6 12 
earthmover 6 6 
earthquake 6 6 
E s t 10 5 38 53 
aster 138 14 27 179 
ast er bunny 8 15 23 
eat 43 18 25 57 143 
d Sullivan 3 3 
ddie Fi sher 3 3 
editor 10 10 
egg 82 91 93 152 418 
eggbe ter 42 42 
eggs 26 10 17 ~3 
eight 141 16 157 
..L:.Iisenhower 35 30 15 80 
either 42 27 38 128 235 
elastics 2 6 8 
elbow maearoni 1 1 
electric 129 12 214 24 379 
electricity 69 18 58 93 238 
elephant 6 52 24 4 86 
elephants 6 6 
elevator 17 17 
eleven 4 4 
else 56 12 13 81 
empire 8 8 
Empire St ate Building 1 1 
empties 21 21 
empty 18 54 72 
end 21 15 31 23 90 
engine 43 12 23 133 211 
engineer 4 35 3 42 
engineers 32 3 34 
enough 69 1 47 135 252 
entertaining 6 6 
envelope 3 4 7 
erase 49 18 149 216 
erasers 63 43 153 259 
even 38 13 23 74 
evening 141 44 53 21 259 
evening dress 9 9 
ever 104 34 41 75 254 
every 80 50 59 135 324 
1_18 
. 
ord Discussion Film Picture Spontaneous Total 
everybody 97 41 65 102 305 
everyone 88 33 75 14 210 
everything 91 62 44 112 309 
excuse 130 30 150 310 
explode 1 1 
extra 4 7 11 
eye 75 12 80 141 308 
eyegl asses 31 11 71 98 211 
eyelid 7 7 
eyes 4 24 16 44 
:Eab 2 2 
f ce 40 59 99 f ace cloths 6 6 
f aces 1 1 
.factories 4 4 8 
f iry 21 21 
:fall 60 1 41 34 136 
false 30 11 39 PO 
family 12 12 
f 1 123 8 132 
f ane 1 1 
f ar 41 45 86 
f are 17 17 
f arm 59 33 44 79 215 
f armer 33 67 42 ' 52 1.94 
f ast 35 19 10 75 139 
f aster 1 1.22 123 
:fa t 12 6 18 
f ather 63 32 79 116 290 
a ther I<nows Best 2 3 5 
f at her's 13 13 
f aucet 3 1 3 7 
fawn 10 10 
feather 45 8 55 61 169 
feathers 1 1 
February 41 10 51 
feed 29 24 17 19 89 
feel 13 18 31 
feet 13 24 37 
:fell 23 10 39 72 
female 10 4 14 
fence 14 17 88 10 129 
:fences 3 3 
f ender 2 2 
ferns 3 3 
ferris wheel 10 1 15 26 
f erry 2 4 6 
fertilizer 5 5 
few 2 2 
:11_9 
Word Di s cussion Fi l Picture Spont neous 1l'ota1 
fi ddle 5 5 
field 10 5 8 18 41 
fif ty 20 33 53 
fight 13 10 8 19 50 
fighting 8 8 
:fights 4 4 
fi l e 3 12 15 
fill 3 4 3 8 18 
filling s t ation 26 6 32 
filmstrip 8 12 10 30 
find 21 1 8 30 60 
fi er 18 10 41 69 
fingernail 60 G. 12 39 113 
:fin email polish 1 1 
finish 40 18 53 111 
fini shed 8 8 
fire 103 68 66 115 352 
f i r e bam. 3 3 2 8 
fireboe.t 14 18 32 
:firecracker 14 18 ~2 
firedog 3 3 
fire engine 23 10 17 23 73 
fireman 25 18 53 36 132 
firepl ace 16 12 60 33 121 
fi r e t ation 5 2 7 
fi r s t 78 57 32 95 262 
fi. h 40 9 113 50 212 
fi sh chowder 2 4 6 
fi shing 28 8 20 10 66 
fish net 4 1 5 
fishi11g rod 12 12 
fit 8 10 18 
f its 5 5 
f ive 21 31 45 97 
}1 ive and Ten 12 12 
fix 17 8 12 58 95 
fixed 4 4 
flag 28 17 29 21 95 
flare 8 8 
f l ashligh t 5 10 3 18 
f l a t 2 2 
flew 14 12 16 21 _63 
.floats 2 2 
flood 1 1 
:floor 24 14 47 53 l38 
f loors 2 2 
Elorida 1 2 3 4 10 
fl o -er 24 13 23 30 90 
flower gar den 4 4 
flowerpot 7 7 14 
:120 
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fl o':·rers 22 8 28 25 3 
flol'm 1 10 11 
J lub- a-dub 6 6 
f ly 33 41 50 51 175 
flyihg saucer 12 1 2 
flying squirrel 6 1 7 
f older 43 43 
food 43 50 48 78 219 
foot 18 14 14 20 66 
footbe.ll 3 4 7 14 
f or 87 15 33 221 356 
_ forehead 3 3 
f ores t 21 6 7 10 44 
forget 22 6 6 55 89 
for got 29 29 
fo r k 13 6 67 40 126 
forks 5 5 
fort 3 16 19 
forty 21 10 37 na 
f ound 10 13 8 45 76 
founta in 30 7 15 54 106 
fountain pen 15 15 
four 23 24 29 37 113 
f ourteen 10 10 
fox 2 12 20 34 
fr~me 4 4 
f r ankforts 3 3 6 
free 2 2 
f reeze 13 10 8 14 45 
f r eezer 14 28 15 57 
f reight 1 1 
french fries 12 2 6 20 
. lrida.y 23 24 47 
f:r;oied 4 4 
fried clams a 3 11 
:friend 4 5 8 17 
f riends 1 5 6 
frieidaire 10 24 10 44 
f rog 28 64 70 93 255 
f rog s 2 2 
f rom 1.26 73 1 23 322 
f ront 2 2 
frost 40 60 100 
frosting 6 6 
rosty 4 21 25 
fruit 54 65. 97 134 350 
fruit cocktail 2 2 
f ruit sal ad 2 2 
fruit store 8 8 
f r ying 6 4 2 12 
121_ 
'· ord Di scussion Film Picture Spontaneous Tot• l 
frying pan 2 1 2 2 16 
I dgcicle 5 5 
1'u.ll 29 12 45 168 254 
fun 29 29 
funer al 10 25 35 
funny books 6 6 
r ur 7 7 
f urcoat 10 10 
"urn aces 2 2 
furniture 2 10 1 2 3 27 
further 25 15 25 ;a 103 
Fury 2 2 
gable 6 6 
g lashes 14 14 
game 39 28 13 101 181 
games 6 6 
g r age 20 8 28 
g~ rbage 20 20 
g rden 64 29 41 91 2l!5 
u.. a 41 48 14 69 172 
g te . 10 38 43 26 117 
gave 61 19 34 106 220 
•:~·ee e 1 1 
geiger counter 1 1 
Gene ·Autry 3 4 7 
eor e Washington 25 1 6 39 74 154 
erm 5 5 
German 3 3 
get 85 59 69 223 436 
eta 1 1 2 4 
s ettincr 4 4 
ghost 4 4 
g i ant 14 14 28 
gift 2 2 
i g-:>:le 5 5 
gineerale 6 6 
gingerbread 48 76 101 225 
ingerbread Boy 1 2 12 
gir1:;1.f:fe 42 82 54 160 338 
fl"1rl 76 82 246 236 640 
gi rls 7 4 5 1 6 
ive 88 27 81 203 399 
gives 3 5 8 
gl ad 38 18 27 75 158 . 
gl sa 92 31 84 70 277 
gl .sses 17 8 19 44 
leem 4 4 
globe 8 8 
glove 33 29 61 1 23 
,. 
1_22 
\'lord Discussion Film icture opontaneous Total 
glov ,s 8 1 2 11 
1at 48 97 145 
go 107 89 151 195 542 
goal 12 15 27 
goat 26 40 43 47 156 
G·od 12 5 5 43 65 
goes 34 34 
goin-" 2 1 123 126 
gol . 10 12 22 44 
golden 1 1 
gol dfish 9 a 3 20 
Goldilocks 7 7 
golf 10 10 
goli'ball 3 3 
golf set 1 1 
gone 139 36 45 124 344 
good 4 28 32 
good by 45 13 85 143 
G od Luck 1 1 
goose 4 1 18 2j 
gorilla 4 1 5 
got 51 36 38 157 282 
g Ti 46 13 50 39 148 
gr acious 10 10 
52 63 115 
g r crackers 3 3 
g r r:;.m · e 3 4 7 
gr e's 8 8 
gr anddaddy 21 43 51 115 
grandfather 1 10 11 
gr andfather's 6 6 
grandma 39 40 29 63 171 
gr dmother 21 8 53 71 153 
:rr andmother' s 14 14 
Gr~ t 's 3 3 
Gr t - Knowles 3 3 
gr pe 38 19 64 48 169 
gr apefruit 21 53 10 84 
gr ape juice 4 4 
r apes 13 8 8 7 36 
gr ass 46 49 111 111 317 
gravy 17 12 53 82 
r ay 4 19 30 53 
grease 12 41 ' 53 
green 61 53 93 127 334 
reyhound 10 10 
riddle cakes 8 4 12 
groceries 6 13 19 
rocerie£l 6 13 19 
grocery store 2 2 4 
1_23 
\Jord Di f:lcussion Film Pictur e Spont neous Tot al 
groom 1 1 
gr oup 21 63 8 4 
gr ound 63 37 96 196 
groundhog 14 21 19 54 
grou 61 29 31 98 21.9 
growin , 4 4 
gr m·rs 3 3 
guess 5 6 17 28 
Gui ding Li ght 6 6 
guinea. 13 10 18 41 
' t r 13 1 6 39 68 
gum 5 6 18 29 
gun 1 6 10 49 36 111 
guns 4 4 
guy 6 6 
gypsy 1 1 
h··bi t 10 11 21 
had 63 38 53 152 306 
4uir 83 38 61 181 363 
hair tonic 8 8 
h lf 6 6 
hul f dollar 5 5 
~> 11 51 119 170 
n.lloween 27 27 
n lo 4 4 
ham 22 31 68 121 
hamburg 14 11 25 
h!lmburger 45 63 94 202 
ha mer 22 104 63 189 
ha.mruock 60 34 41 10 1 45 
ho.mp er 4 4 
hand 60 22 49 103 234 
hand cream 3 3 
handl~erchief 91 57 121 269 
handle 4 12 16 
hands 2 17 1 20 
hang 41 61 39 114 255 
han er 12 32 59 21 1 24 
hanger s 4 4 
hnn ing 1 1 
h""ngs 1 1. 
happy 76 15 33 75 1.99 




has 53 39 43 124 259 
hasn 't 4 4 
has ock 2 2 
hat 81 29 150 109 369 
hat ch 3 3 2 8 
1.24 
·Jord Di scussion Film Picture ' 1 ontaneous ot al 
h ':ltch ed 4 3 4 11. 
h. tefu.l 1 1 
hats 10 10 
have 117 60 72 270 519 
h ven.' t 6 7 7 20 
having 2 1 3 6 
hawk 10 19 92 121 
hay 63 43 97 86 239 
he 124 83 132 166 505 
he dache 21 21 
h e c.p 10 51 61 
hear 59 4 93 156 
he rd 61 109 170 
he. rt 53 57 75 185 
heat 48 151 199 
heater 65 16 82 163 
ee.vy 2 l 3 
h e ' d 4 4 
helicopter 51 45 28 41 165 
he l o 30 30 
help 42 8 44 129 223 
helps 4 14 18 
hen 5 25 135 97 302 
h r 186 65 74 198 523 
here 183 21 156 219 579 
here ' s 27 27 
her s elf 1 1 
Her shey Bar 3 3 
He~r Di ddle Diddle 5 5 
h ickory 24 12 36 48 120 
hl de 1 20 21 
i de and Go S eek 10 10 
hi deout 1 1 
Hi p;e;ins Beach 2 2 
hi gh 87 45 60 88 280 
hi gh chair 5 5 
hi h heels 19 19 
high tide 10 10 
hi gh Nay l. 1 
hill 39 26 48 76 189 
hi m 55 60 40 117 272 
h i mse11' 2 2 
hippo otam.us l l 26 26 13 76 
his 107 49 50 145 351 
hit p3 75 138 
hobby 6 6 
hobbyhor s e 31 39 45 41 156 
lObO 3 3 
hoe 63 29 53 16 161 
:125 
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ho :> 58 41 90 70 259 hold 61 52 39 75 227 
l ol·es 1 1 
holid ys 2 2 
llo 1 wod 1 1 
hol ter 8 8 
Holsum bread 3 3 6 holy l 1 
h ore 75 60 41 115 291 
home-m~de 2 2 
hone~ ty 2 2 
honey 1 9 2 2 
honeydelo.'lne1on 1 1 
Eoneymooaer' s 2 2 
hood 9 9 hook 1 12 6 19 
hoop 21 24 60 32 137 
hop 48 24 59 63 194 
hope 15 5 
hope chest 1 1 
horn 58 77 63 198 
horne 9 9 
horae 8 4 28 138 57 307 
horse r aces 5 5 10 
hors e a 1 12 10 23 
hose 21 28 55 1.5 119 
~lOspi t a.l 5 10 6 21 
hot 93 21 29 111 25 . 
hot doge 15 2 4 10 31 
hot doe; rolla 4 5 9 
hotel l 1 2 
ho1; rod 2 2 4 
house 102 50 143 146 441 
houoeooat 4 3 7 
houc·ekeeper 4 4 
h usee 10 3 2 15 
hou et op 12 12 
how 69 22 127 218 
"m··dy Doody 3 25 25 53 
h bcap 2 2 
h 41 14 33 88 
hum being 2 1 3 
Hlimpty Dumpty 20 10 30 
J.undred 39 1.2 19 59 129 
hung l. l 
hun~ry 68 24 94 186 
hunt 38 14 21 19 92 
hunti ng 2 3 5 10 
hurricane 4 l 5 
hurries 3 3 
1_26 
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hurry 8 8 
hurrying 8 8 
hurt 51 4 20 75 150 
husband 7 7 
hut 6 6 
hydr t'A t l 1 2 
I 356 170 188 739 1453 
i e :30 42 43 35 150 
ic box 6 6 
ice cream 135 44 72 141 392 
ice ekates 2 2 
ice '~ater 4 8 1 2 
icicle 1 3 3 7 
icicles 5 5 10 
icing 63 21 54 79 21.7 
i cy 18 18 
I ' d. 25 20 45 
i:f 152 76 81 115 424 
igloo 70 44 35 11~9 
I J~ove Lucy 4 4 8 
I ' ll 28 28 
Illi nois 21 1 4 )) 
I ' Ill 196 9 528 733 
in 267 81 99 327 774 
ln c -se of 1 1 
inch 4 4 
In din 2 2 
IncUun 111 16 63 135 325 
I ndi tnn 15 15 
·nk 31 1 0 75 116 
inuertnbe 4 4 
ir1 . · d.e 79 61 100 240 
in"to, d 54 17 61 132 
in '"l).ran.ce 1 1 
:into 5 6 11 
invent 72 13 85 
i ron 51 28 75 66 220 
i r on or . 2 2 
i r o ir~g board 4 5 17 26 
i s 145 97 92 479 813 
Islands 4 4 
it:m 't 21 58 79 
i t 225 96 1 21 432 874 
It .l ian bread 3 3 
It·- .ian sandwiches 15 10 25 
ltc ly 1 1 
itch 44 28 41 113 
it' s 38 42 80 
its 20 15 10 22 67 
:t27 
Wor Di Ac .ssion 1 m Pi ctu.re Spont <-<neous Toto.l 
I v , ry 3 3 
Ivory lakes 3 3 
ivy 4 4 
jl· c 51 53 41 19 164 
J a clc B..\' ld Jill 25 25 
aclc be Nimble 10 10 (J c c Sprat 10 10 
j c_{et 47 ·59 100 206 j ack-in-the-box 101 43 72 108 324 
tT .c} ie Gleason 2 6 8 
j .ckknife 2 2 
j " ckkni v ee 3 3 
. 
ck o'l ntern 100 14 48 77 239 
·ack-rook 94 54 10 112 270 
if:l.il 38 22 38 98 
j !";.lopy 1 1 
~m 1 2 48 15 75 
Jtmu .· ry 73 43 116 
.,J 0. on es e 15 15 
j· r 12 31 44 87 
j<· ro 3 1 5 18 
jeep 17 12 31 ...,1 81 
J .,llo 82 40 46 1 68 
c.fello I ns t c t Pudding 6 6 
j~lly 9 9 jelly doughnuts 3 3 
Jenny wren 1 1 
,Terry . •ewie ') 2 
jer< eys 12 12 
Jesus 51 39 90 
jet 42 41 29 11.2 
Jo Jackson 1 2 'l: 
./ jets 5 ~ .,; 
j C\'1 ,ley 7 5 12 
".T e11ioh 4 4 
jiB 10 10 jingl ?.9 14 0 83 
·oin 39 64 103 
,)ohr,ny cake 10 10 
John Daly 5 5 
Jo~~ oh 5 18 23 joy 41 59 100 
juice 1 20 63 161 344 
July 41 26 67 
jum 114 87 79 211 491 
jumJ r ope 1 22 3 26 
ju .. · roping 4 4 
·hmr. ed 4 16 20 
u .. 6 6 'ma~J er 
:128 
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jumping 1 3 4 June 42 4 21 67 jungle 1. 34 35 jungle gym 1 10 11 just 53 12 64 129 
kale 63 21 42 1.26 
kangaroo 47 40 43 85 215 
Kansas 6ity l 1 
keelboat 1 1 
keep 41 2 29 72 
keeping 4 4 keeps 1 l 
Ken "acKenzie 4 4 10 18 
Kentucky 10 14 21 45 kerchief' 49 34 64 147 
ketchup 2 2 4 
kettle 87 18 32 48 185 
key 72 24 58 1.54 
key case 1 1 
kick 104 86 190 
kill 54 94 148. 
killed 1 3 4 
kind 74 13 83 170 
kindergarten 6 37 43 
kinds 4 7 11 
king 4 12 10 26 
kiss 61 12 75 148 
kitchen 115 24 114 98 351 
kite 24 5 38 100 167 
kitten 54 105 129 288 
kittens 10 38 38 16 102 
kitty 29 13 41 83 
Kix 9 9 
Kleenex 1 4 5 
knee 24 12 74 110 
knee-socks 6 6 
kneel ]. 1 
knew 6 12 2 12 32 
knic-knacs 8 8 
knife 49 13 26 63 151 
knitted 2 2 
knitting 22 22 
knives 4 4 
knob 3 12 15 
knock 85 23 130 238 
knocked 2 5 7 
knooki 8 4 5 17 
knot 15 41 56 
know 65 45 117 227 
1_29 
·lord Discussion Film Picture ~pont neous Total 
Kodak 65 11 23 1 2 111 
Kolynos 1 1 
Kool-Aid 2 2 1 4 9 Kresge's 2 2 
l ace 3 3 l adder 29 39 63 53 184 
l ady 34 20 41 31 126 
Lady and the Tr amp 16 16 
lake 35 29 19 62 145 
l amb 1 2 1 2 15 
l amb chops 13 13 
l.ambs 2 22 24 
l amp 31 23 74 28 156 
l and 3 3 
l ane 5 5 
l ap 3 3 
l ark 2 2 
Lassie 5 8 17 30 
l ast 53 13 31 175 272 
l ate 1 24 25 
l augh 47 14 26 99 186 
l aughing 2 4 13 19 
Laurel and Hardy 5 3 a 
l avender 6 10 16 
l aw 21 2 63 86 
l awn 25 8 33 
l awnmower 2 35 37 
lawyer 1 2 3 
lay 114 21 56 121 312 
laying 3 3 
l azy 23 88 111 
leader 49 49 
leaf 93 83 113 143 432 
leak 21 38 49 108 
le c:: rn 6 6 
l eat her 2 14 16 32 
le ve 75 18 39 103 235 
leaves 1 18 19 
led 6 6 
Ledgemere Ki ddi e amp 2 2 
left 83 40 136 259 
l efthanded a a 
l ef tover 4 4 8 
leg 1 2 12 
leggins 6 6 
lege 10 12 22 
l emon 43 64 98 205 
l emonade 3 3 
l eopar d 1 1 
1_30 
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lessons 16 16 
let 98 58 41 205 402 
l etter 76 41 73 102 292 
letters 8 27 35 
lettuce 14 4 17 12 47 
level 49 152 201 
liable 19 19 
library 9 9 
license 1 1 
license pl ates 1 1 2 
licorice 5 5 
lie 9 9 
Li febuoy 1 1 
lifeguards 2 2 
lifesaver 2 2 
lift 6 4 10 
light .111 38 166 315 
lighter 2 2 
l i ght house 6 6 
lightning 2 7 1 10 
lights 26 18 2 46 
like 113 12 53 248 426 
liked 10 18 10 17 55 
likes 17 17 
Lilt 1 1 
lily 2 2 4 
limb 8 8 
Li mes tone 2 2 
Li ncoln Park 6 4 10 
linen 84 41 94 219 
linoleum 54 31 11 118 214 
lion 81 58 33 57 229 
1ip 6 6 
lipstick 2 21 45 68 
liquid shampoo 1 1 
l isten 78 64 142 
little 164 85 79 173 501 
Little Bo-Peep 25 25 
Little Boy Blue 16 16 
Little Jack Horner 15 15 
Little John Li ttle 1 1 
Li t tle Mise Huff et 10 10 
Little Rascals 7 7 14 
Li t tle Red Riding Hood 3 1 2 15 
live 71 36 34 118 259 
lived 4 1 2 16 
l iver 107 71 94 272 
lives 4 8 12 
livin room 1 95 96 
loa 33 63 45 141 
loaf 2 2 4 
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Word Di scussion f 1ilm Picture Spontaneous Total 
l oaves 8 8 
lobster 23 3 26 
lobster traps 5 5 lobcters 12 12 
lock 71 51 84 206 
locker 84 10 154 248 
locket 2 2 
log 24 12 27 17 80 
lollipop 8 8 
Lone Hanger 12 23 35 
lonesome 3 3 
long 34 53 62 116 265 
Long John Silver 6 6 
look 100 87 51 294 532 
looked 3 3 
looks 21 21 
Loony Tune.s 10 10 
loose 15 15 
loss 4 4 
los t 64 5 92 161 
lot 49 29 68 98 244 
lots 8 8 
love 118 • 164 282 
lovely 2 2 
loves 5 5 
lo tide 10 10 
lucky 2 2 
1 gage 4 4 
l umber 42 40 45 127 
lunch 158 58 25 2 469 
Lustr Oreme ohampoo 4 4 
Lux 2 2 
lye 21 18 21 60 
M P: ' s 4 1 5 19 
macar oni 8 8 
machine 119 34 49 91 293 
machines 10 10 
mad 15 21 22 83 141 
made 104 42 26 372 544 
m ,azi ne 87 41 39 103 270 
magic 3 3 
tn ·net 3 4 7 
eta 2 2 
m id 4 2 6 
mail 55 53 63 118 289 
mailbag 4 4 
i 1box 31 5 36 
ailman 5 5 
iltruck 2 10 17 29 
:132 
ord Discussion Fil m icture pontaneous Total 
make 106 60 90 246 502 
make-believe 1 3 4 
· ake · oom for Daddy 3 3 
maki ng 1 10 11 
mama 79 21 152 252 
man 130 93 236 125 583 
manager 1 1 
mane 21 23 14 41 99 
manger 6 6 
map 2 5 3 10 
maple 1.2 12 
marble 49 63 1.21. 233 
marble's 18 18 
· arch 49 31 81 1.61. 
I-larch of Dimes l 23 24 
mark 51 12 182 245 
market 5 5 
marriage 5 5 
married l. 4 5 
marry 2 2 
marrying 3 3 
I•larshmallow Fluff 3 3 
arshm.allows 2 3 5 
·artha .. aye 2 2 4 
I~iary 5 24 29 
Mary Had a Li ttle Lamb 30 30 
Mary J.ane ' s 2 2 
f.tary ·~artin 8 8 
mash 74 93 167 
mashed 4 4 
masks 25 25 
match 1.8 18 
matches 5 5 
matter 64 14 84 162 
mattress 14 2 1.6 
I a:; 118 164 282 
mayonnaise 3 3 
me 112 55 43 . 186 396 
me dow 49 28 24 118 219 
meadowl ark 87 41 39 96 263 
mea1 127 12 44 1.64 347 
mean 96 20 54 1.14 283 
eant· 61 86 147 
measure 55 24 ' 12 118 209 
measuring 4 4 
eat 127 1.8 84 241 470 
meat balls 7 1 8 
mechanic 96 114 210 
edicine 125 88 184 397 
meet 98 71 58 227 
1_33 
ord Discu ion Fi l m Picture pontnncous Tot 
~[ et lillie 4 4 
melon 4 4 
melt 49 21 19 94 183 
melted 1 l. 
men 114 74 96 85 369 
mend 4 4 
menu 8 8 16 
meringue 3 3 
l .erry Chris t mas 29 29 
merry- go-round 49 6 34 103 192 
mess 12 61 73 
met 4 4 
metal 9 9 
rlickey ouse 94 12 19 74 199 
middle 74 38 44 110 266 
midnight 1 1 
might 5 16 21 
mil d 108 .41 174 323 
mil k 204 107 217 161 689 
milkman 26 36 
milk t ruck 2 15 17 
K:ll ky \'lay 5 5 
'ill 86 48 94 228 
milli on 8 8 
millionaire 1 6 7 
• .til t on Berle 7 1 5 13 
mind 4 12 16 
mine 87 18 66 209 380 
miner 7 8 15 30 
minister l 1 
mink 9 9 
minute 96 74 170 
mirro.r 140 52 96 125 413 
miss 84 23 14 74 195 
mist ~ke 17 17 
mi~tletoe 4 4 
mi ttens 12 50 26 88 
mix 64 23 84 171 
xed 4 4 
mixer 24 24 
moccas in 6 6 
mocking bird 118 34 64 174 390 
:..!adem. oma.nce 5 5 
mo1as .~ es 74 27 50 86 237 
.t-1onday 124 49 74 130 377 
money 96 70 108 141 415 
monkey 90 75 142 130 437 
monkey bar s 1 5 6 
monkeys 5 5 
monster 9 2 11 
1_34 
r¥ord Di scussion Film Picture Spontaneous Total 
mont h 114 96 210 
moo 3 a 11 
moon 5 29 34 68 
moo~e 3 3 
mop 32 32 
more 76 12 17 66 173 
orning 96 53 73 65 287 
mosquito 81 57 67 205 
OS 7 7 
ost 59 71 147 277 
moth 1 1 
mothball 1 1 
mother 133 113 155 284 685 
mother ' s 11 11 
I other's Oats 2 2 
motor 18 9 36 63 
otorbike 5 5 
motorboat 14 12 8 34 
motorcycle 89 39 111 56 295 
motorscooter 4 4 
mount- in 75 113 93 57 338 
mountains 5 5 
mouse 37 75 110 61 283 
mouse trap 1 2 3 
ooustache 72 17 43 112 244 
ove 81 41 63 120 305 
moved 3 3 
movie 118 131 22 133 404 
ovie s t ar 1 1 2 
mo 61 28 19 137 245 
mo •er 19 31 81 21 152 
?o!r. ll3 41 75 81 310 
t-'.r. Bluster 10 10 
l:.r. Goodbar 4 4 
to. r. Sweeney 2 2 
·r s . 101 58 61 187 417 
much 78 67 53 145 343 
ud 41 29 43 85 198 
muff 12 l 13 
muf fins 1 2 3 15 
mule 45 83 107 125 360 
mumps 60 60 
mu~cle 53 38 41 63 195 
mushmelon 51 45 78 174 
mushrooms 1 3 4 
music 3 7 12 22 
mu t 41 71 39 184 335 
mustard 75 117 41 233 
y 185 136 91 514 926 
mycel f 6 6 
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Word Discussion Pilm Picture Spent neous Tot 
nail 81 45 73 112 321 
n i1a 10 10 
name 97 70 79 194 440 
N me that Tune 1 1 
nan a 4 4 
n apkin 10 19 29 
napki ns 7 13 20 
Nc h 2 2 
1-T vy 10 10 
near 63 45 47 128 233 
neat 4 21 25 
neck 50 20 42 91 203 
necklace 21 1 8 30 
nee tie 29 38 98 59 224 
n ck ties 3 10 13 
need 41 19 28 139 227 
needle 23 24 47 
needs 8 8 
ne ;:Jro 63 36 47 146 
neighbor 2 4 6 
nephe 1 4 4 
nest 53 108 123 114 398 
never 37 24 19 93 173 
ne ·T 87 62 153 322 
new~ 37 10 20 67 
newspaper 20 5 25 
newsprint 14 14 
NevJ York 1 6 7 
nice 6 20 26 
nickel ?5 23 95 173 
nickname 41 63 104 
niece 3 24 27 
nigger baby candy 5 5 
night 63 24 47 176 310 
nine 47 19 39 83 188 
nineteen 78 23 176 277 
ninety 41 37 93 171 
Nissen ' s Bakery 30 10 40 
1'10 78 38 49 159 324 
nobody 41 103 144 
noi e 89 84 43 216 
none 53 29 47 6 197 
noodle 41 65 57 163 
noon 53 23 14 19 109 
north ' 25 5 41 71 
orth 1 ole 20 20 
nose 75 26 38 114 253 
not 41 29 38 93 201 
notebook 37 47 72 156 
nothing 43 34 35 116 22 
1_36 
~· ord Di scu sion Film ~icture pont an ous otu.l 
noti ce 7 3 10 
Nov ~1ber 42 12 27 81 
no ·r 51 42 36 103 232 
no ·here 34 27 73 134 
number 113 42 61 147 363 
nu1 bers 3 5 12 10 30 
nur e 47 28 68 90 233 
nur se 's 12 12 
nut 7 ' 47 93 113 329 
nuts 5 30 4 39 
nylons 2 2 
oar s 3 3 
o t e 21 43 61 1 25 
obey 5 5 
ocean 3 4 5 12 
o 'clock 36 13 21 41 111 
October 41 10 14 11 76 
octopus 1 15 16 
0 70 66 37 274 447 
off 18 18 16 30 82 
office 29 8 62 99 
oh 19 21 31 23 94 
oil 41 10 10 27 88 
oil truck 5 12 l 18 
old 75 10 21 61 167 
01 a.dy itch 3 3 
0 d r a id 3 1 2 15 
C d Orchard Beach 2 16 5 23 
olive 8 8 
on 49 31 29 .?80 389 
once 7 10 ?3 4 
Once upon a time 15 15 
one 58 30 52 59 199 
One- a-da.y vitamins 4 4 
onion 41 30 39 110 
onion · 1 3 1 1 4 
only 10 7 8 1 2 37 
open 39 29 43 63 174 
op t;ming 21 19 13 51 104 
or 3 2 4 9 
ore. g e 43 8 2 63 186 
Or g e Bo 11 Game 2 2 
or· nge juice 8 20 28 
or .mges 23 1 2 6 41 
or hestra 6 16 22 
oxder 7 7 
1 5 ;-organ 0 
org·1n grinder 6 6 
other 35 23 29 173 260 
1_37 
ord Discussion Film Picture opont neou otaJ. 
ought 43 27 19 53 142 
our 15 23 29 84 151 
ours 3 3 6 
ourselves 1 1 
out 17 20 14 56 107 
outdoors 1 4 5 
outs i · e 7 7 
oven . 31 8 7 28 74 
over 46 45 50 99 240 
ove alls 12 1 2 
owl 31 52 41 124 
own 31 52 44 127 
} blum 2 2 
package 1 1 8 8 18 
pack ed 1 1 
:> c1· 1e 10 25 31 66 
p ~da I) 2 '-
page 21 11 15 118 165 
p i 41 13 23 77 
pail 21 23 76 65 185 
p n 7 14 21 
p int 35 20 36 180 271 
pa.intbru.eh 10 10 
p inted 1 2 25 37 
painti ng 9 9 paint a 9 12 21 
p ir 22 l. 31 
.P j as 73 10 23 19 125 
.P ce 10 5 15 
.Palmo1ive 13 13 
p 23 30 26 79 
pancake 5 5 
ancakee 10 6 16 
nda. 3 17 20 
5 5 
pant her 21 8 29 
pant s 57 1 2 62 42 173 
p try 2 2 
prp r 52 81 166 299 
paper towels 31 31 
pap ere 3 2 18 ?.3 
pnpier m che 26 18 44 
paprika 1 1 
pFlr chute 1 1 
per keet 5 10 15 
p rlor 4 4 
pa.r rot 23 17 44 84 
p., rt 19 23 23 65 
artridg e · 12 41 53 106 
1_38 
.or i S CU'"''Sio n i~m Pi cture "'pont neous Total 
part i es 4 4 party 47 19 21 66 153 pass 38 14 19 100 171 
p nee e;r plane 1 l 
paste 47 23 63 133 
pas·teboard 30 21 51 
past ry 1 2 19 23 54 
u~ture 15 31 29 D 83 
pat 8 8 16 
2C.Lt- a-cake 1 0 10 
po. ch 4 4 8 
patrol 15 31 23 69 
p t:ro1 boy 10 1 0 
at·ern 16 27 43 
p~l.\' 5 5 
pay 23 16 19 31 89 
p ys 2 2 4 
p ee ooup 2 1 3 
peaches 56 1 40 25 122 
1>ca rs sland 4 4 
peenuts 36 34 38 108 
peanut butter 6 6 12 
p e 1.r 43 42 39 124 
ear ls 6 6 
11 4 8 23 
b'S 67 30 4-6 43 186 
edal 12 1 2 
pcd l s 4 4 
peeki ng 10 10 
p eep 60 60 
p 8 s 1 2 12 
pen 1 18 21. 49 
penci l 64 19 238 3 2l 
penci l sharpener 6 57 63 
onci l s 14 26 40 
penguin 10 20 6 36 
enni es 6 10 1 6 
penny 40 36 68 144 
peony 4 8 12 
people 57 58 61 72 248 
p pper 5 1 2 17 
e permints 6 6 
poppers 4 4 
Pepsi Cola 3 3 
2cpsodent 4 4 
perfect 4 4 
erfume 6 3 9 
pe anent 3 3 
er-ry Como 4 :; 7 
p rson 45 32 21 21 11 
pet 6 10 16 
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ord lecuosion •ilm Pictul'e ::3pontaneous ot 1 
et er Cottont 11 5 10 15 
f eter Pan 41 51 
p ·tticoat 2 4 6 
pi ano 52 9 67 42 170 
piccalilli 9 9 
pick 64 39 45 14 . 
nicked 13 13 
picker 23 41 10 74 
icking 2 2 4 
pic~rles 14 4 13 
picks 2 2 
picnic 10 12 22 
picnic baek•t 4 12 16 
I cture 25 23 59 7' 1 42 ... ..; )ictures 10 15 5 30 
ple 97 10 103 70 280 
ieee 80 20 31 66 197 
: ieces 15 15 
.Ji g 91 40 74 67 272 
p i eor. 24 27 39 19 109 
p i gs 7 8 15 
1 i gt[',ila 4 4 
i . .. ~rim.s 38 52 '.36 126 
pi .1 10 20 36 1 26 
pi~ low 37 15 40 20 112 
pi lo o s 3 3 
• 1 P~ .~s 4 4 
pin 25 36 40 101 
pi n curls 2 " · .::: 
in apple 7 8 15 
pine P~le juice 4 4 
· i n 51 10 78 t. .... 1 l ·l.. 
."inky ~ee 15 13 5 3::> 
ins 3 3 
into 44 21 35 100 
ipe 50 25 39 5 164 
Iir te ~, 
)i t .:.>chio 2 , ... 
isto1 44 25 39 31 139 
pit 2 2 
pi tcher 27 15 41 23 1.06 
pi t chfork 16 10 .. 26 23 75 
i zz pie 12 .. 12 
pl ace 5 .6 11 
pl an 43 15 41 31 130 
p1 ne 14 8 18 2 42 
pl ant 54 37 46 137 
plant in 1 1 
pl nt s , 2 
plcc.te 53 27 35 58 173 
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ioJo:rd Discussion :b"'ilm Picture Spontaneous Total 
plates 5 l.O 15 pl ay 120 37 46 158 361 played 3 14 17 playground 12 7 19 pl ayhouse 47 25 38 83 193 pl aying 4 10 12 26 plays l 6 7 playsuit 10 10 
please 45 30 4 176 255 pledge 39 18 25 82 
plenty 51 11 25 69 156 
pliers 5 5 plug 16 26 42 
plugs 10 10 
plum 43 39 56 138 
plums 8 1 7 16 
pocket 57 19 19 67 162 
pocketbook 16 4 8 28 
point 68 10 78 
polar bear 29 29 pol ar be· rs 12 12 
pole 37 15 21 51 124 
policeman 41 79 73 41 234 
police cars 5 5 
polio 23 23 
polio shot 26 26 
polish 39 15 43 97 
polite 6 6 
polka 6 18 24 
polka dots 2 2 
polliwog 3 3 6 
polo shirt 2 2 
pond 48 39 51 49 187 
pond lily 1 l 
Pontiac 10 8 26 44 
pony 4 6 16 26 
pony-tail 6 2 4 12 
pool 39 19 25 35 118 
poor 3 3 
popcorn ·38 2 28 6 74 
popaicle 46 33 41 120 
porch 21 10 19 31 81 
por cupine 10 10 
pork 49 21 37 51 158 
pork chops 12 12 
Porky the Fi g 10 10 20 
postage 8 8 
post card 8 8 
postman 4 4 
post office 15 15 
1_41_ 
l ord Discussion Fil m · icture pont2.neous Total 
oat 's I isin Bran 
' 
3 
Post's Sugar Crisp 5 5 
pot 2 3 5 
pota to 24 24 
potato chips 11 11 
potatoes 25 5 ;o 
potholder 3 5 8 
pot roast 6 6 
pound 3 3 
powder 21 24 24 69 
power 10 10 
power shovel 6 6 
pr ay 6 6 
pr .yer 41 39 57 137 
preach 36 10 27 73 
preacher 37 8 15 60 
pres ent 41 6 64 111 
presents 63 48 51 162 
pres ident 8 26 34 
£r esi dent "iaenhower 2 2 
p1 e . -b tton 5 5 
pretty 106. 29 53 52 240 
prince 6 6 
pr i ncess 2 2 
pr ncipal 5 8 13 
rizes 2 1 2 5 
program 27 16 43 
· romenade 4 6 7 17 
propeller 5 5 
prune 2 2 
Psalm 61 22 83 
pudding 63 56 45 3 167 
puddle 1 10 11 
Puf f 'heat 3 3 
pull 47 30 42 33 152 
pulled 1 4 5 
pump 31 54 21 106 . 
pumpkin 52 65 43 160 
punch 3 3 
punching bag 1 1 
puppet 2 2 
puppets 2 8 10 
pup ies 5 5 
PUIJPY 65 12 77 
purple 10 33 43 
push 2 1 7 2 12 
1 ushed 4 1 4 9 pushes 5 9 14 
put 48 41 41 88 218 
puts 1 1 2 
:142 
-·ord i s cussion Fi lm Picture Upont"" eous r.I.'ota1 
putti ng 3 1 5 9 
puzzle 10 4 22 36 
puzzles 6 l 31 38 
quail 12 12 
quaker 12 12 
qu rrel 2 2 
quarter 39 12 24 75 
queen 23 1J. 34 
·ueen Elizabeth 31 15 46 
Ou en For a Day 6 6 
queer 7 7 
ques t-on 7 7 
quick 41 33 54 128 
qui cksand 2 2 
quiet 54 35 89 
quills 5 5 
quilt 21 12 18 51 
quit 39 54 93 
1' · bit 85 82 102 51 320 
r abbit ear s 5 5 
r abbitB 35 2 37 
r~ce 41 24 39 104 
r ace car 5 10 1 5 
r accoon 2 7 5 14 
r di ator 3 3 
r dio 86 8 3 75 244 
radish s 12 12 
r tt 2 2 
r age 50 50 
r ail 21 15 49 17 102 
r ailroa d 31 13 24 18 86 
r ain 55 1 2 47 65 179 
r ainbow 16 5 52 24 97 
r G:.indrop 6 6 
r ined 4 4 
r aining 8 1 8 17 
r ainy 27 27 
r aise 41 35 27 49 152 
r aisins 12 4 21 61 98 
r ke 51 84 50 185 
Ralston 3 3 
r am 2 2 
rn 54 50 55 72 231 
r anch 11 23 9 43 
ranger 8 8 
r aspberries 3 3 
r at 28 41 27 96 
r attle 2 22 24 
:t43 
\·:'o.rd Di scussion i l m Picture Spont eous TotaJ. 
r attles 5 5 
r attl esnake 3 3 
rey 31 4 19 13 67 
r azor 2 2 
r azorblade 5 5 
reach 42 24 38 104 
r ead 112 12 50 76 250 
r eading 10 26 36 
ready 43 64 61 168 
real 51 31 40 1 22 
recess 10 8 21 39 
r ckon 15 25 40 
record 21 36 57 
record pl ayer 7 3 10 
recorder 15 15 30 
records 21 4 41 66 
red 42 8 28 50 128 
redbreast 19 10 29 
red light 5 5 10 
reel 2 2 4 
r :frigor- tor 57 13 59 41 170 
register 33 11 44 
reindAer 67 15 67 38 187 
reins 10 10 
relish 1 2 12 
report 11 44 55 
rec•t 6 6 
r est aur ant 4 1 3 8 
r hi oceros 2 2 1 5 
r hythm 52 61 113 
ribbon 4 10 8 22 
ribbons 6 6 
r ice 16 26 14 56 
Rice iapies 2 2 
rich 5 5 
l.'ide 51 27 38 63 179 
riding 1 4 5 
rifle 28 15 43 
right 53 41 29 56 179 
rim 14 31 23 43 111. 
Ri n Tin Tin 10 7 21 38 
ring 8 2 26 9 45 
r i ngs 3 3 
rinse 31 29 23 39 122 
ripped 10 6 16 
:litz 12 41 21 74 
river 24 28 46 37 135 
r oad 43 21 38 53 155 
roar 6 6 
r oast 4 3 7 
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· ord Di sou. s.ion Fil Picture Spont neous 'ota1 
ro - s t beef 4 4 
robe 29 43 23 95 
robin 6 28 24 10 68 
Robinhood 3 12 15 
rook 51 29 49 64 193 
rocki n chair 10 5 15 
rode 39 19 21 76 155 
roll 41 37 52 61 191 
Rolled Oats 5 6 ll 
ro ler 10 29 37 76 
ro er coaster 3 3 
ro ler skates 10 10 
rolls 30 12 5 47 
roof 18 5 23 
room 45 38 37 93 213 
rooster 50 31 73 76 230 
roosters 4 4 
root 47 29 39 64 179 
root beer 5 5 
rope 56 39 53 76 224 
ro se 41 10 59 49 159 
roses 5 4 9 
roUPe 4 4 
round 39 29 41 52 161 
rowboat 11 20 31 
Roy ogers 3 3 10 16 
rubber 42 23 46 53 164 
rubbers 4 4 
Rud.o l 
-
1 31 31 
rug 51 18 71 29 169 
rule 21 31 52 
ruler ?J. 12 43 76 
run 45 26 47 88 206 
running 15 15 
rusty 12 31 43 
rutabaga 43 23 30 96 
sack 39 19 23 45 126 
sad 10 13 21 19 63 
s~d<lle 12 4 16 
fe 11 11 
safety 39 12 2l. 24 96 
fety pin 3 3 
s id 73 38 23 103 237 
s 11 4 4 8 
s ilboa.t 3 5 32 5 45 
0 int Nicholas 5 32 37 
Daint Nicholas ' s 3 7 10 
salad 32 10 51 31 124 
salad dreosing 1 1 
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~· ord Di scuc-s i.on J! ilm ··icture ·pontaneoue ota1 
s . on 27 39 61 127 
salt 46 10 41 43 140 
saltines 2 2 
salt ter 4 4 
alute 6 6 12 
s me 37 24 43 61 165 
s d 43 33 46 41 1 63 
sandal 19 21 37 77 
sandbox 12 24 36 
sandwioh 37 29 59 125 
sandwiches 2 13 4 19 
sang 3 9 12 
sank 1 1 
.. >ant a. 21 18 31 29 99 
ant a Cl aus 23 25 63 111 
Santa Cl aus' e 12 5 15 32 
sardines 20 19 41 81 
S t ur day 40 4 56 100 
sauce 1 2 1 2 
aucer 35 21 43 29 128 
s ucers 5 10 15 
sausages 30 41 19 70 160 
s :ve 4 4 
s :ved 3 3 
s w 87 77 160 156 477 
awhorse 12 12 
say 59 44 41 72 216 
scales 39 26 33 98 
scare 13 44 57 
scarecrow 5 5 
SCo.red 23 36 59 
ec rf 7 12 19 
chool 6) 19 59 113 254 
schoolhouse 41 13 21 52 127 
scissors 4-1 10 70 130 251 
cooter 2 16 1 19 
scotch t ape l 18 19 
scrambled eggs 1 1 2 
scratched 5 5 
scream 1 1 
screen 27 21 39 24 111 
screw 19 27 31 77 
screwdriver 1 6 1 8 
screws 12 1 2 
sa a 1 5 1 7 
seagull 5 1 5 20 
seagulls 12 12 
seal 33 27 58 19 137 
seapl ane 3 22 25 
Be r .s ' Roebuck 2 2 
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·or d Discussion Fil Pictur e Spont aneous Total 
se t 46 30 23 51 150 
' ebago Lake 6 6 
secret 8 8 
decret Storm 3 3 
secr etary 7 7 
s e 49 16 79 141 285 
see-saw 4 14 5 23 
seeds 4 · 1 1.6 21 
seen 6 6 
sell 7 7. 
eptember 40 25 65 
et 72 37 19 70 198 
even 39 23 41 78 181 
s eventeen 4 4 
• eventy 2 6 8 
, ew 13 13 
s e Ting 6 6 
sew·i na- machine 2 4 6 
shade 46 25 38 59 168 
hades 10 10 
r-hadow 41 42 51 59 19'3 
shaker s 2 1 2 5 
hall 4 2 6 
shc. . mp oo 8 
share 39 45 84 
shark 1 1 
shar p 1.0 1 11 
.. harpener 5 5 
eo hav e 4 4 
she ving arean! 2 2 
sh -vine lotion 3 3 
h e 80 62 67 164 37 3 
shear 29 18 37 18 102 
shed 2 2 
sheep 55 27 60 53 195 
~heet 67 10 99 40 21 6 
sh eta 6 6 
shel f 4 4 
ahel · ac 6 6 
shells 5 5 
ahelter r 6 0 
shel ves 4 5 9 
shep erds 2 2 
she 's 6 6 
shift 1 1 
shine 5 6 11 
shi n lea 6 6 
shi ning 3 19 22 
ship 46 30 29 48 153 
shi ps 1 4 5 
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Wor Di scu<:Jsi on ilm r icture Spont noou ' ota.l 
shirt 9 1. 21 8 39 
shirts 4 4 
shock 31 31 
ohoe 61 25 54 46 186 
shoes 44 1 32 10 87 
shook 1 1 
shoot 46 25 38 52 161 
shop 4 4 
shop pi 5 5 
ohort 54 41 63 72 230 
shortcake 5 4 9 
short-cut 4 4 
short s 6 4 16 26 
shot 36 23 47 77 183 
oh tgun 41 19 53 38 151 
should 7 3 10 
... houlder 42 36 61 26 165 
shouldn't 1 1 
shovel 79 42 75 44 240 
shovelling 10 10 
c-:} Q'TlC s 8 10 18 
sho 1 1 6 16 
sho•;le 4 4 
8hred ed ··/heat 3 3 
Dicit 75 48 72 195 
s i d e 10 4 11 25 
nidewalk 33 74 51 4 192 
s i dev ays 1 1 
sig n 21 21 
silent 35 25 60 
s ilk 4 4 
"'illy 15 15 
silverware 2 2 4 
cin'! 55 16 31 79 18l 
q i ng a Song of' Sixpence 5 5 
sinr,in 10 10 
s iren 1 1 
eirup 24 22 
' 
85 
cis ter 44 35 43 104 226 
~istor•s 24 24 
sit 67 38 13 57 175 
sitti 1 10 ~2 
s i x 51 40 29 62 182 
sixth 3 3 
sixt y "3 21 34 43 141 
s i ze 6 6 
"kat e 31 55 29 115 
0 a t en 4 4 
sl- ting 1.0 9 19 
s -elet on 1 1 
1.4.8 
Word Di st.m.ssion •i i ctur Spent~ e u ! ota1 
s i 10 2 1 2 
:..:kiina- 4 18 22 
sldn 143 29 1 5 33 220 
skirt 6 20 24 50 
ski s 7 6 1 3 
skunk 8 2 10 
s y 66 67 '71 64 268 
Sky Bar 6 6 
Cky King 10 10 
sl acks 2 1 4 7 
slap 23 10 33 
sled 3 10 8 21 
led e 13 38 23 1 2 86 
..;leds 10 10 
l'"'igh 1. 15 16 
sleep 7 7 
sl e '3ps 4 4 
sleepy 46 12 64 122 
aleeves 4 4 
s l 0pt 5 5 
...,liCAG 19 19 
sli 'e 6 16 5 ?7 
11 ec 4 1 5 
sllding 10 1 22 
-lim 4 4 
.. ,ling- shot l l 
slip 5 1 3 9 
slip""ed 1 1 2 
..-li O.JGr,> 4 5 
cilipa 3 l 4 
slo.., e 42 18 12 54 1 26 
t.ilo·- 114 64 94 272 
sm Ke 102 30 23 49 204 
m i ng 9 9 
smooth 4 4 
sn".ke 74 163 61 7 305 
: n a.t ch 86 10 24 120 
.:mea_ ere 1 1 2 
snow 107 47 27 65 246 
c-nm· ball 3 4 7 
Sl'lO\-lball fight 5 5 
snor;ed 4 4 
no~<rfl kes 9 9 
· n o'\'Ting 31 31 
snowman 3 11 39 53 
snowplow 20 20 40 
-vno~J~ hoe 4 4 
sno -.rstorm 10 10 
no\'rsuit 6 3 a 
-' 
iJno1;r '!hi te 1 2 1 2 
1_d9 
'ord Di scussion F11m Picture ~pontaneous Total 
eo us 134 252 
soap 131 18 108 93 350 
soap powder 2 2 
socks 87 23 72 182 
soda 7 27 24 6 64 
sofa 73 12 18 64 167 
sol dier 24 24 
solo 67 93 160 
some 140 35 1 47 322 
somebody 97 44 86 227 
somersault 82 23 14 71 190 
something 10 . 14 24 
sometimes 41 16 31 7 5 163 
somewhere 38 24 63 125 
son 8 5 10 2 25 
song 34 91 125 
soon 41 23 59 123 
sore 53 76 129 
sores 2 2 
sorry 61 84 145 
sound 41 63 29 93 226 
soup 65 28 79 49 221 
sour 3 3 
south 5 5 
South .America 1 1 
souvenirs 1 2 3 
space ship 1 1 
spade 10 10 
spaghetti 60 62 67 189 
Spam 29 38 51 118 
spank 41. 41 
sparrow 1 1 
speed 4 4 
speea.boat 1 1 
speedy 6 6 
spell 27 31 58 
spice 41 23 21 85 
spi er 31 24 43 61 159 
spi ll 4 4 
spi l led 7 
spi n 34 23 52 44 153 
s pina ch 12 12 
splash 41 10 36 36 1 23 
spli:n.ter 12 36 48 
splint 19 10 16 41 86 
spoon 35 45 53 64 197 
spoons 6 6 
sport 3 6 9 
spot 18 38 45 71 172 
spr ay 27 13 56 96 
:150 
· ,i ord D £:cus s.:.on 'i1::n Pict re Spont<..neous Total 
spr~-:.yed 2 2 
spring 42 30 30 102 
sprinkler 10 31 23 19 83 
spruce 3 3 
spy ·las•~es 2 2 
s qu, re 2 15 17 
s quash 14 2 16 
s que 2 2 
squirrel 79 77 63 81 300 Cf q rrel nut 2 2 
squirrels 3 3 
s qui r t 3 3 
sta'ble 4 4 
st· ge 9 9 
stag coach 3 12 15 
..... t ·-ge Show 2 2 
stairs 12 12 
st· l.e 1 1 
st l s 19 23 37 47 1 26 
s t a 2 2 
st a:r1ps 6 5 11 
stand 45 19 33 69 166 
t cndi ns:< 18 18 
stands 1 1 
otar 4 12 16 
Ptarch 2 2 
ot rfi h 3 3 6 
stars 5 13 16 
st·-rt 56 31 27 74 188 
t tion 31 38 43 57 169 
·t a tue 10 21 13 14 58 
c;t tue of Liberty 1 1 
stay 9 J 18 
st yed 6 4 10 
t ayi n 4 4 
st ak 33 19 31 51 134 
st a1 21 57 78 
• teaLl 4 4 
steamboat 2 6 8 
·t eamer 2 2 
steamshove1 5 21 15 41 
steel 1 1 
E:-teeple 41 37 36 13 127 
steer 4 4 
s teered 7 7 
steering wheel 1 1 
step 36 19 23 54 132 
stepl adder 9 9 
s teps 12 1 13 
S t ve Donovan 4 4 
:151 
'.l Ord Discussion Film Picture Spontaneous Total 
stick 41 ;o 23 64 158 
s till 23 29 19 41 112 
stilts 5 5 
s ting 19 31 23 45 ll8 
s tingy 21 2 73 96 
stir 4 4 
stocking 43 28 61 50 182 
stockings 25 25 
s tole 21 41 62 
stomach 33 23 12 52 120 
s tool 12 12 
atop 44 70 24 93 231 
store 69 39 150 100 358 
storm 69 39 150 100 358 
stormy 2 10 12 
stormy 1 1 
story 45 45 
storybooks 5 5 
s tory princess 10 6 16 
stove 26 15 45 4 90 . 
St" Paul 10 21 31 
stra i ght 31 13 27 65 136 
s trainer 22 1 23 
straw 29 43 37 74 183 
s trawberries 47 57 65 169 
strawberry 21 4 25 
streamers 5 5 
street 19 41 33 23 116 
s tring be ne 5 5 
stubborn 1 1 
stuck 3 3 
studio 23 21 39 43 126 
study 8 8 
s tuff 19 41 60 
subm rine 2 2 
sucker 3 3 
suds 2 2 
suffered 2 2 
sugar 35 41 76 
sugar Daddy ; 3 
·ug r Jets 8 8 
Suga r plums 2 2 
suit 28 13 87 41 169 
suitcase 28 24 43 43 138 
sununer 51 39 88 40 216 
sun 55 28 121 76 260 
sunburn 2 2 
sundaes 3 3 
Sunday 41 10 59 110 
0 unday School 14 14 
Sundays 4 4 
i52 
lord Discussion Film Picture pontaneous Total 
sundown 3 3 
sundresses 2 2 
sunfish 1 1 
sunglasses 7 7 
sunny 8 1 41 50 
sunshine 7 7 Suuer Circus 3 3 Superman 1 8 9 
supper 3 4 7 
suppose 23 15 44 82 
surprise 1 4 5 
suspenders 4 4 
swans 10 10 
sweater 54 10 43 42 149 
sweaters 5 12 17 
Sl'leeper 19 19 
sweet 76 10 39 125 
weetheart Soap 2 2 
s eet potatoes 1 1 
swim 11 11 
swimmi ng 9 9 
swims 2 2 
swing 16 23 55 35 129 
swinging 5 5 
swi ngs 4 8 12 
sword 2 2 
sword fish 6 6 
t able 68 11 67 70 216 
t ablecloth 4 4 
tables 6 6 
t ack 19 19 
t acks 4 4 
tadpole 29 23 18 61 131 
t ag 4 4 
tail 49 21 19 49 138 
t ake 92 86 51 94 323 
t es 31 31 
t aking 5 5 
talk 61 23 37 59 180 
t alking 1 4 5 
t all 33 34 29 49 145 
t ambourine 23 19 10 52 
t 1 l. 
tanger,..ne 42 23 57 122 
tangerines 4 4 
t ank 3 3 
t ank cars 5 5 
t ap 6 6 
t ap dance 5 5 
t ap shoes 2 2 
:153 
·lord Di scussion Film Picture Spont neous Total 
t pe 19 10 35 64 
t ape recorder 1 1 
t ar 25 4 29 
t axi 7 2 9 
t axis 8 8 
tea 24 32 19 75 
teacher 40 1 38 74 153 
t ee. not 3 1 1 5 
te set 18 10 24 31 83 
teddy bear 29 20 43 29 121 
teeter 1 4 2 7 
teeth 54 18 23 39 134 
telegr am 6 6 
telephone 38 10 69 44 161 
telephone book 2 2 
t elevision 74 19 29 89 211 
tell 38 29 47 64 178 
temperature 2 2 4 
ten 46 38 51 59 194 
Tennessee Ernie Ford . . 3 3 
tennis 10 31 8 49 
tent 5 -. 24 2 31 
tents 6 5 ll 
tepee 6 6 
teet 2 2 
test pilot 1 1 
t hank 10 9 19 
Thank you 56 56 
that 75 64 53 89 281 
that' s 26 26 
the 286 193 235 626 1;$40 
The Lineup 1 1 
The ·ystery Walke_r 2 2 
The Oaks 30 10 29 69 
The Ol d Women ho Lived in 
a Shoe 8 8 
The Three Muskateers 3 l. 4 
the ter 15 15 
their 93 54 68 139 354 
them 135 86 94 115 430 
then 120 67 83 167 437 
there 1.28 98 65 200 491 
t here's 1 3 19 23 
thermometer 15 19 43 21 98 
t hermos 3 3 
t he e 137 103 105 177 522 
they 115 91 91 187 484 
t hing 89 123 97 133 442 
t hings 1 21 22 
t hi nk 75 53 61 92 281 
:154 
ord Di scussion Film icture pont a eous Total 
t hird 45 18 24 47 134 
t hirty 43 25 18 49 135 
t his 98 115 78 163 454 
t hose 73 85 92 123 373 
t hought 63 49 51 92 255 
t ho·us.-:md 5 5 
t hr ead 12 12 
t hree 77 39 48 111 275 
Three Bear s 4 4 8 
Three Little Kittens 2 2 
Three Little Fi gs 4 13 17 
Three Wise ~en 2 2 
t hrew 5 5 
t hroat 43 23 '30 57 153 
t hrough 59 21. 35 1.62 277 
t hrow 3 7 1.0 
thro~n l. 1 
t humbtacks 4 4 
t hunder 4 16 1 21 
thundering 2 2 
t hunderstorm 4 4 
'hursday 35 61. 96 
ticket 41 19 23 175 258 
tickets 4 6 1.0 
Ti dQ.lywinka 3 3 
Ti de 2 2 
tie 39 28 52 97 216 
tied 1 4 S· 
tiger 32 5 65 73 175 
time . 47 25 63 72 207 
t imer 10 21 37 68 
tin 49 25 38 64 176 
Tink r Bell 28 28 
Tiny Tears 7 13 20 
tip 2 2 
tire 51 39 114 71 275 
tissue 36 19 55 110 
tissues 3 3 
title 43 27 10 60 140 
to 120 72 67 192 451 
toad 24 21 18 134 197 
toast 17 21 25 8 71 
toaster 26 41 67 
tobacco 41 39 45 125 
tobo gan 8 18 10 16 52 
today 63 120 183 
toilet 49 30 75 154 
told 63 28 41 75 207 
tomato 5 10 15 
t om to juice 4 4 
1_55 
ord Di scussion Film icture Spontoneoua Total 
tomatoes 55 4 51 37 147 
tomorrow 39 71 110 
tomorrow's 18 18 
.~. om Tucker 3 3 
tongue 12 12 
tonight 20 20 
too 43 69 54 137 303 
took 65 53 48 99 265 
tools 3 2 5 
t ooth 19 19 
tooth decay 1 1 
toothbrush 6 18 24 
toothpaste 6 6 
Tootsie ol1 3 3 
top 63 35 116 73 287 
topner 15 35 43 93 
tore 75 23 96 194 
torn l 1 2 
touch 45 4S 58 73 224 
touched 4 4 6 15 29 
tough 37 63 100 
tow. rds 2 2 
towel 104 35 22 11l1 308 
towels 8 12 20 
towBr 1 1 
town 67 43 54 71 235 
toy 37 7 44 
toybox 4 4 
toys 66 39 63 93 261 
trace 29 15 51 95 
tr ctor 9 1 31 41 
tractors 4 4 
tr de 35 10 45 
traffic 4 4 
trailer 22 47 41 43 153 
t rain 69 77 63 54 263 
. trr ins 41. 41 
tramp 10 26 36 
t r sh 53 18 29 93 193 
t r avel 41 29 35 61 166 
tray 2 34 36 
treat 15 25 40 
tree 51 42 84 63 240 
trees 25 25 
Tr eet 16 21 33 70 
triangle 15 20 35 
tricks 6 2 2 6 16 
tricycle 8 3 11 
triggers 4 4 
trim 35 115 150 
~ 
:156 
··;ord Discussion Film Picture Spontaneous Total 
trip 10 43 35 21 109 
trouble 15 3 10 14 42 
trousers 5 5 
truck 48 42 72 53 215 
trucks 12 9 8 29 
trumpet 10 15 6 31 
trunk 29 62 49 29 169 
t ru.th 41 21 24 86 
trying 6 6 
T shirts 4 4 
tub 3 3 
tube 35 10 29 43 117 
Tuesday 50 81 131 
t ugboat 5 5 
tuJ.ip 4 4 
tulips 6 28 34 
tumble 15 15 
tun fish 4 4 
tunnel 6 7 13 
turkey 66 25 63 60 234 
turn 27 27 
turning 3 9 12 
turnip 56 30 86 
tur ntine 1 1 
turnpike 6 6 
turtle 17 36 44 10 107 
TV 45 15 79 139 
t "tienty 41 25 66 
t w·i s 5 5 
t wins 8 8 16 
t i 0 45 22 67 
t o-gunner 2 2 
t~o-wheeler 14 8 22 
typewriter 12 12 24 
ugly 21 19 14 43 97 
ulcers l 1 
umbrella 21 21 34 18 94 
uncle 23 l 65 89 
uncle's 3 3 
undecorate 1 1 
under 21 23 41 56 1 41 
understand 2 2 
underwear 3 2 5 
undress 4 4 
United St "' tea 43 9 10 21 83 
unless 12 27 39 
unlocked 2 2 
unpack 4 4 
untied 9 9 
until. 2 4 6 
:157 
' ord Dizcu s s ion Film Picture ... pont n eous otal 
up 64 32 37 84 217 
u.tJ si de 10 15 21 46 
ups t airs 13 13 
uptom 27 27 
us 49 97 146 
USEl 14 46 21 81 
u'"'ed 3 19 22 
U ':'i0ful 1.8 18 
ush.er l 1 2 
acation 6 10 35 51 
vacuum cleaner 9 55 64 
Valentine 52 37 110 199 
V' ::..lentines 8 33 41 
vanilla 10 1.0 
vase ., 5 7 ... 
veget able 5 5 
veget ables 6 6 5 5 22 
veil 1 l 
velvet 4 4 
Venetian blinds 20 1.8 9 47 
Vicks 3 3 
Victrol.a 5 5 
vie'!fnnaster r>. 2 t::. 
village 1 1 
vine 21 16 37 
vinegar 9 9 
violet 5 5 10 
violin 5 15 5 25 
virus 5 5 
visit 43 26 72 141 
vitamin pills 7 7 
volumes 1 1 
rafers 3 3 
l'ragon 43 23 51 43 160 
"aist 4 4 
w i t 19 31 38 88 
r iting 6 6 
"' i tress t; 5 .I 
"elk 43 39 29 53 164 
;m lked 1 1 
\·, aJ.ki e T al.ki e 1 1 2 
walking 5 5 
wal.kin&: doll 2 12 4 18 
"Tall 27 1.0 56 31 1.24 
all eta l 1 
l-T2.llpaper 4 7 11 
"alnuts 6 3 9 
w lrus 14 33 47 
:158 
:T ord Di scussi on ilm Picture .. ontuneou s Total 
\ alt Disney 10 10 
-raltz 7 7 
want 61 41 23 89 214 
ranted 5 4 9 
;;·;ants 8 8 
warm 53 19 21 63 156 
'ljJ'aS 72 48 36 154 310 
w:::ah 55 29 39 97 220 
washed 24 24 
-w-asher 1 2 12 
washes 21 21 
~-ashing machine 9 10 19 ,, 
s hin5 ton, D. c. 10 3 13 " 
w sn 't 1 4 5 
wr ste 5 4 5 9 23 
a s tobasket 3 9 12 
watch 47 38 16 27 1 28 
watched 16 16 
watches 4 4 
watching 5 5 
water 30 1 56 26 113 
w~ tering 25 25 
>1!:1 t erme1on 44 35 28 9 116 
vraves 1 4 3 8 
wax 1 6 7 
- axpaper 1 1 2 
my 38 45 34 118 235 
ay"" 3 3 
we 107 48 53 229 437 
wear 25 42 39 67 173 
wearing 1 1 
-v·ea t her 6 6 6 18 
ed ing 5 2 7 
weddin cake 3 3 
redding dress 7 1 8 
·:ednesday 63 44 107 
~ · ee •Jil1ie Winkie 5 5 
w ed 19 35 24 42 1 20 
. .,.eek 19 19 
we ks 1 5 6 
weigh 1 6 7 
?Jeinere 41 33 27 l.Ol 
welcome 36 43 79 
·well 3 3 
w 3nt 58 49 20 188 315 
we ' re 6 2 6 34 48 
were 70 33 20 56 179 
weren •t 4 · 4 
-wes t 10 5 15 
\ ·entern mond 6 I'! 0 
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o:rd i s cuss ion .P:t.lm .Ptcture ;;Jpontr neous Tota l 
··:est ern fur sha.l 3 3 
H!lt 65 35 17 117 
whale 8 10 18 
wharf 2 1 3 
what 136 295 197 73 701 
' ·heaties 9 9 
wheel 35 15 36 45 131 
wh elbarrow 16 18 66 33 133 
wh.eelchair 4 4 
wheel a 10 10 
when 70 50 46 84 250 
where 65 39 36 90 230 
which 6"~ 
· -" 49 41 82 235 
while 63 29 39 70 201 
whipped cream 3 3 
whiskers 3 6 9 
whi tle 23 15 41 79 
white 71 54 40 58 223 
who 87 35 49 69 240 
whale 39 30 43 57 169 
-w. ose 41 53 38 69 201 
'J'i 'e ~ ide World 4 4 
wife 23 29 31 57 140 
wi e;1-r E~.m 6 6 
wild 19 37 10 51 117 
wi.ldc a t 3 3 
' ild Bill Hickock 6 3 9 
will 53 27 29 96 205 
wind. 36 27 19 53 135 
·wi n dmill 25 31 45 35 136 
dndow 40 39 45 56 180 
wi ndows 14 13 5 32 
'v-indshi eld 4 4 
indshield wiper 5 5 
wine 21 7 10 38 
wing 35 24 29 38 126 
winter 41 24 57 32 154 
lvi pe 16 1 6 
wiqh 19 10 15 43 87 
wi 9h'bone , 1 ..,. 
witch 31 4 35 
with 70 55 70 1 27 322 
wolf' 4 10 t'' \) 20 
1voman 51 43 76 39 209 
women 29 38 47 40 154 
wonder 1 9 21 1 3 33 86 
won 't 35 19 28 42 1 24 
;-;ood. 1 1 ' 47 49 
-vmodpeoker 30 24 54 
woods 3 3 
1_60 
\vord Discus ion Film Picture onta ue Tot al 
Woolr.vort h 1 a 3 3 
word 47 23 19 53 142 
ore · 39 17 1 27 93 
·ork 41 37 42 53 173 
working 4 4 
work 8 2 10 
world 19 8 11 13 51 
orma 23 18 33 61 135 
would 6 12 18 
w.re th 17 17 
wrench 12 12 
wrestling 4 4 
wrinkle 10 6 16 
write 29 21 37 45 132 
wri ting paper 1 1 
wron 19 19 
wrote 21 10 15 41 87 
y tt a.rp 5 5 
xerue 10 10 20 
xylophone 8 13 8 29 
yacht 6 6 12 
y~rd 25 19 43 51 138 
year 31 3 51 85 
y crs 8 8 
ye·low 63 25 44 59 191 
yes 41 83 124 
y t r day 54 102 156 
yo- yo 2 2 
yon ' er 39 37 43 51 170 
yolk 3 3 
you 98 36 59 152 345 
your 13 5 8 54 80 
you're 6 6 
zebr 24 25 37 33 119 
zero 6 6 
zipper 4 4 
zone 5 5 
zoo 25 24 37 30 116 
SECOND GRADE LI ST 
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Wor~ Ui;:;cu:::.s·on ---: i Pic m:· s ot 1 
A 105 25 81 96 307 
Abr am Lincoln 6 2 10 18 
corn 15 11 9 12 47 
corns 5 9 2 5 21 
ncros 12 4 2 18 
ction 5 4 15 24 
a<" : ross 5 2 3 10 
ric ana 4 5 9 
·ter 4 3 3 10 
afternoon 3 8 11 
air force 13 1 6 11 31 
o.ir mail 2 4 4 9 19 
· ir plan.e 5 19 9 32 65 
Alabama 2 2 4 
l · ban 12 5 3 22 4r' e.: 
Alban · Herald 10 2 8 20 
alive 2 8 10 
11 7 11 11 1() 39 
alley 2 13 15 
lig t or 2 5 9 22 38 
alli gators 2 4 6 
lri ·ht 
../ 3 
... l\· ays 8 5 13 
An erica 14 2 6 22 
Aruerican 2 2 
an 5 12 13 5 35 
and 35 27 24 59 145 
angol 2 2 9 4 17 
angelhair 4 1 2 4 11 
angela 3 7 4 14 QD.ima.l 2 4 7 9 22 
ard al s 12 18 7 10 47 
other 2 4 6 
antenna 20 7 11 38 
antifreeze 4 8 12 
y 14 14 
e.nyp1ace 1 15 16 
anyone 7 1 ' 8 
apo.rtment 2 2 
ape 8 3 4 2 17 
apple 4 6 16 26 
apple pie 9 2 7 8 26 
ap les 4 8 13 12 37 
ap 1 ... sauce 6 6 
1 ril 5 3 8 
apron 8 5 5 18 
arbors 2 2 
are 10 11 8 26 55 
arlthmetic 15 8 3 28 54 
ar 9 6 2 20 37 
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or iJ ' ocussion i l - ictu.:z.·e "';>on ·:.neo, s Tot al 
~ rmistice Day 17 17 
amy 15 8 23 
t.l'OSe ., 7 14 
::round 6 12 8 18 44 
nrrOl/ 2 8 18 28 
2.rt 3 7 7 17 
n "" 4 4 
'lSk 17 10 37 64 
usle -p 3 3 
aspirin 3 4 8 15 
t::,tors 2 2 
a t 6 18 13 47 84 
at 4 3 6 1 3 
.. tla.nt a 3 2 9 
.tl~ta Constitution 12 21 3 
Atlanta J'ournal 19 15 34 
att ach 2 6 2 9 19 
August 3 8 11 
aunt 3 11 14 
' 1ay 4 2 6 
nx 12 6 1 23 42 
B B gun 2 2 1 2 19 35 
babi es 'A: ~ ./ ./ 
baboon 2 3 3 8 
baby 13 8 12 19 52 
buck 8 3 11 1 4 36 
b· ck ... t op 7 4 11 22 
ba d 9 1 3 26 39 
bag 5 9 1 4 
b' (.~ 2 7 9 18 
bate 11 4 9 13 37 
bu·ed 2 7 9 
brutery 2 7 2 11 
ball 5 5 6 51 67 
nll game 2 3 7 12 
balloon 15 4 10 29 
ball par k 3 2 6 6 17 
balls 2 5 7 
br.:.nana 3 3 6 1 1 23 
bcptize 7 11 18 
bc..rbecue 7 3 6 1 6 
b'rber shop 4- 2 
"' 
13 
bus 3 9 1 2 
b.J."" ball 9 2 12 21 44 
b u. ement 3 4 13 20 
ba in 8 2 6 4 20 
basket 9 3 6 1 4 32 
.,cketb 11 7 1 11 15 34 
bat 3 3 22 28 
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b th 17 3 7 13 40 
bathe 18 8 7 10 43 
b' t.ing 4 8 12 5 29 
ba t hing suit 8 3 12 9 32 
b •J.t hroorn 5 9 14 28 
ba t h t ub 10 3 2 6 21 
be l 8 5 8 22 
'be ~ch 7 1 20 12 40 
bHad 3 2 5 
be"'r 7 26 20 21 74 
b e r s 2 3 5 
b . t 1 3 8 1 2 
a-tine 4 5 9 
beauty par lor 4 2 6 
bec auc. e 2 7 5 13 27 
bed 8 3 12 10 33 
b room 5 6 3 14 
bee 5 1 6 
e r 7 3 6 16 
eetc. 7 2 4 13 
bef'ore 3 9 25 37 
b e P-:in 2 12 6 16 3 
beginni n' 1 2 9 1 2 
begi ns 2 1 3 6 
be l o 2 9 8 10 29 
belt 4 3 '7 
b t 2 15 17 )etter 4 2i 33 
b .... y cle 5 8 10 17 40 
biU.dies 15 3 9 " 4 3l 
i e; 4 25 19 30 78 
hi lly ·goat 7 4 5 1 17 
bird 8 4 1 2 6 ~ ,.I 
bir ds 10 9 11 9 39 
birthd y 13 3 10 .2 . 
b r t hda.ys 3 2 5 
irth mark 7 3 1 
b s cui t s 4 10 13 27 
bi tter 5 8 13 
hL .... ck 4 6 " 14 20 44 
bl e.ckberries 3 1 4 8 l r 
bl ackshear 2 7 9 
bl des 5 5 
blankets 4 11 15 
blee i n g I 4 4 3 6 17 
bleM; 2 3 1 6 
b oody 3 3 
.., ! ,..,. r·, r 
.. . ·~....,; v 3 4 4 1 1 
blooming 3 1 5 5 14 
blouse 6 7 4 17 
:164 
'.'or d Di <1 CUo::r· on :E • lm l?ictu:r e Sp ntaneou Tot 
blo 4 5 7 ll 27 
b owing 2 8 3 13 
blu ... 5 6 11 15 37 
l ueberr i es 3 7 1 11 
b1u{;jay 1 4 5 
b u: jer s 4 11 15 
bo._rd 7 1 2 19 
b o t 17 19 17 22 75 
oat s 11 5 10 6 32 
body 6 6 
bo ber 5 2 2 9 
bomb~ 7 5 12 
bond 2 2 
bono 10 3 9 22 
bomlie 2 2 
book 5 3 3 9 20 
boo~caoe 5 8 7 20 
o ks 3 4 7 14 
bo ksack 3 4 3 1 9 29 
bo ts 8 3 15 26 
born 7 7 5 6 25 
3oston lackie .., 2 9 13 ._ 
ottle 3 5 8 
bought 5 6 3 17 31 
bo 1tie 3 9 3 15 
bo 4 13 7 32 
oxes 2 8 11 21 
bo. ing 7 4 •"? 14 :J 
by 6 13 10 21 50 
oyfri end 3 3 
r .ce1et 4 2 6 
or ss 1 5 3 9 
Br azil nuts 3 8 11 
r e d 2 6 4 12 24 
b e,kf st 13 8 4 "' 33 
bro .st 3 3 
br eeth 12 2 4 7 25 
rc:..the 4 7 11 
bric tla.yer 7 3 2 1 2 
br'cks .-·, 8 2 5 17 c.. 
r i• ·e 1 6 2 8 17 
ridges 2 21 13 25 61 
brin~, 2 3 20 25 
britches 5 2 1 2 19 
brok e 10 ? 2? 40 
broken 3 3 6 
'orooo 2 4 3 18 27 
J .f:~ :...i1er 4 10 1 4 
roueht 9 4 7 10 30 
brmm 10 5 18 23 ::>6 
br o·mie 3 4 7 4 1 
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Br ur wi ck stew 3 2 10 ]_, 
br s 6 7 6 6 25 
bu3. 4 5 9 buf alo 11 1 3 15 
uffet 3 4 7 
ug l 8 13 9 31 
buggy 4 3 3 10 
hUG 3 8 5 19 35 
build 3 1 2 7 9 31 
bui . ing 2 8 11 11 32 
built 6 6 2 5 19 
bull 2 3 7 4 16 
burgl ar 3 2 [_-:> 
urn 18 9 5 8 40 
burning 1 9 6 3 J.9 
bus 8 3 2 8 21 
bun- dr iver 7 3 0 
buC!ses 2 2 4 
bu.sl eo 4 8 5 14 31 
busines s 5 2 9 16 
' u t 5 6 4 20 35 
butcher 3 4 7 
butter 3 5 8 1 6 
b ttercups 3 4 7 
butterbeans 13 4 4 7 28 
buy 2 4 17 23 
uzzards 4 7 4 15 
by 5 16 1 38 60 
c'".b 2 0 10 
c~ bbe.ge 7 5 18 30 
c binet._. 3 6 5 14 
. d ' ac 2 1 6 1 10 
2 5 7 14 
7 8 17 32 
8 5 2 8 23 
6 3 1 10 20 
11 5 13 29 
6 8 7 3 24 
2 7 9 
, n 6 35 11 40 92 
~'andy 1 6 2 6 25 49 
canoe 3 3 
can .. 3 6 2 10 21 
Cal 1 t 4 1 2 7 23 46 
cant loupe 3 2 5 
vC.P 4 8 4 21 37 
c p pi.to1 2 4 17 23 
c r 8 3 7 16 34 
c r ds 2 1 5 17 
car e 6 7 1 6 29 
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car eful !.'; 11 8 c-6 ./ 
carrot s 8 2 6 ,. 19 
carri age 2 2 4· 
carpenter 7 7 2 2 18 
car ... y 11 24 6 51 94 
carryin..-.) 4 21 12 18 55 
c&.rs 7 8 9 1o 42 
car shelter 4 4 3 4 15 
casket 1 2 4 7 
cast 3 l 4 
ca t 31 15 21 18 85 
ca tch 1 5 3 14 23 
cat f ish 5 2 4 11 
catt1es 19 23 14 1 57 
caterpillar 3 8 2 1_... 
caught 1 5 2 8 16 
c use 1 5 5 2 13 
catttion 3 3 
cave 3 2 9 14 
cedar 9 5 1 15 
cel ebrat e 4 1 3 8 
celery 3 5 1 9 
cent 1 l 2 17 21 
center 2 4 
cent er t ble 2 8 1 ll 
chain 2 4 2 7 15 
chain gang 3 1 6 10 
chair 10 a 4 13 35 
chruUlel 3 5 9 17 
cha1tered 2 2 
chase 4 2 14 20 
checkers 3 8 6 17 
cheer 2 2 
cherz·y 2 5 7 
chestnut 3 3 6 
Chevrolet 2 6 18 26 
,.lie :;oto 3 4 7 
chic- en 10 3 9 19 41 
chickens 7 1 3 8 19 
c i oro be 5 1 6 
children 13 19 3 6 41 
china 6 6 
Chi nese 3 5 3 11 
chiropractor 2 1 3 
Chitterling 12 12 
chocola te 2 1 7 10 
chop 2 2 8 11 23 
Christ 4 5 9 4 22 
Christen 8 5 13 
Chri stmas 8 16 17 13 54 
:!67 
\:ord DibCU oion l:"i lm ictur pontaneous 'rotal 
Chri stmas Day 1 2 3 C' ristmas Eve 3 5 2 6 16 
Christopher Columbus 4 2 2 3 11 
chrysant emum 5 6 1 1 2 
church 3 12 5 20 
churn 3 2 2 7 
ci rettes 9 18 12 10 49 
cigars 1 12 7 2 r "-
circus 9 11 14 17 51 
city 7 5 7 17 36 
Ci i1 ·lar 2 2 
cle n 9 19 27 16 "' I 
cle .. mup 3 26 29 
clinic 9 17 7 12 45 
clock 2 7 3 18 30 
clo...,e 3 9 12 
clothes 14 7 18 12 51 
clouds 3 7 2 2 14 
cloudy 8 
clo'Wll 5 8 3 25 
clowns 1 3 4 8 
coao 4 3 7 
coals 4 4 5 2 15 
coa t 8 8 19 20 55 
coats 3 a 4 3 18 
coconut 5 2 2 9 
oco Cola 3 1 7 11 
coffee 6 2 4 3 15 
coffee t able 1 3 4 
coke 3 2 8 18 31 
cold 3 3 8 15 29 
Coloni al Store 3 18 21 
\.iOlumbus 5 · 6 ll 
column 1 2 4 7 
collarbone 3 2 5 
collards 6 2 9 8 25 
colt 6 3 2 3 14 
comb 9 3 7 13 32 
come 2 . 3 15 20 
coming 4 8 12 
co e 3 l 4 
communication 2 4 1 7 
community 8 8 14 2 32 
ommuni ty Day 4 4 
co~uunity helpers 2 11 1 14 
co pa.ny 4 7 11 
complet e 3 1 4 
cones 4 2 2 8 
contrary 2 1 3 
Con""titution 2 2 
:168 
',:or Di c .Js.ion E1i1m Pic ur ~ · o t~neo Tot .... ,;;) 
cook 4 2 13 7 26 
coo¥-..ies 7 3 8 13 31 
cool 3 8 11 
copperhead 3 5 2 10 
c. ordele 2 6 ., 
corduroy 5 6 8 12 31 
corn 18 13 26 21. 7 
cornbread 2 5 12 19 
corncobs 11 6 5 20 
cotton 23 8 14 20 65 
cotton gin 6 26 32 
cottonsack 9 21 ;; ~) 
could 3 2 11 l G 
couldn't 8 3 19 30 
country 5 2 13 20 
cousin 6 23 29 
cov r 8 4 12 
cow 3 5 l 9 18 
couboy 4 13 17 35 69 
cowboys 7 9 19 22 57 
cowgirl 5 8 13 
co us 6 7 4 21 38 
crackers 1 7 10 18 
cradle 3 3 
c!·amps 6 6 
crane 3 7 1 l 
cr wfish 6 4 4 13 27 
crayon 3 7 15 25 
crazy 4 11 15 
cream 2 7 9 
cr eek 3 2 8 13 
croak 7 5 12 
croaker sack 8 5 2 25 40 
crochet 13 8 19 40 
crocodile 5 2 3 10 
crooked 3 a ll 
crop 22 2 1 6 31 
ross 9 3 12 11 35 
crosstires 6 4 18 
crumbs 2 2 1 21 26 
crucified 3 3 6 
crO'I.m 7 2 3 12 
cucumber 5 4 9 
curta i ns 4 1 3 3 11 
cu~=:t rd 5 1 8 11 25 
cut 4 11 3 6 24 
cutting 2 a 4 14 
d.ddy 6 9 30 45 
:169 
•· ord Di cus i on Film Picture • nontaneous Tot al 
Clairy 7 4 2 2 15 
daisies 1 3. 4 
dance 3 2 5 15 25 
~ancing 3 15 ld 
dance 3 2 4 9 
d•- ught er 3 2 5 
c.ausht er ... in-1aw 2 2 
.vavy Crockett 3 7 1 28 
. d.r: y 7 9 4 11 31 
.. e ::>.d 6 6 11 23 
1 cember 11 3 10 5 29 
decor t e 2 5 7 
CCOr"' t ed 5 7 J2 
cccor at ion 3 3 5 9 20 
deer 2 5 7 
. degr ees 8 3 7 18 
<l,ntist 6 7 12 9 34 
dcolr 2 5 12 9 
Decocta 2 .1 3 
d~vil 3 7 0 
e 3 9 5 8 25 
diabe tec. 2 2 
d ie 3 1 9 22 
dicn 't 4 · 13 r;3 ~ 40 
die 2 8 10 
c. i g 2 5 1 9 17 
dillar 1 1 
d l tJ.e 2 13 15 
d nner 2 7 10 19 
d nnin :.> 2 1 3 
d ·n "' groom 11 5 2 18 
dirt 2 1 12· 15 
dirt y 4 8 16 1 2 40 
d ... oheo 7 2 11 lO 30 
diGhpan 9 2 4 15 
dish1ia h er 8 4 1 13 
di ...:appear ed 3 3 
d · t ch 2 17 19 
dive 2 5 18 5 
do 6 10 12 19 47 
dock 2 8 3 13 
doctor 12 13 8 ~9 52 
do tor s 3 4 6 4 i 7 
doaF-eba11 2 9 11 
dog: 8 4 10 9 31 
og man 3 4 7 14 
do s 8 12 17 37 
col 6 12 22 29 69 
d ~1lar 3 5 6 16 
.ol a r s 1 1 
170 
ord Disous~ion Fi lm Picture Spontaneous Total 
doll 15 8 5 13 41 
donkey 6 6 6 2 20 
don' t 16 9 17 30 72 
door 2 7 5 12 26 
doorf c e 12 9 18 39 
doughnut s 3 3 
dove 2 5 7 
dr aw 8 3 18 29 
dra er 4 1 5 
dreso 21 11 17 3 52 
dres ser 4 5 3 3 15 
dres ses 3 1 6 10 
dre ing 9 4 17 13 43 
drink 9 13 11 19 52 
drink s 3 8 13 24 
d.rivc 2 13 7 25 47 
dri vi.r · 4 12 6 21 43 
drop 3 8 12 23 
dro ped 1 1 
drove 2 5 5 12 
drm·m 2 5 14 18 39 
dro"'.· sy 8 3 11 
d ; s tore 1 9 8 18 
drums 3 6 ; 7 19 
dry 4 9 9 22 
dry clean 3 3 
duck 5 3 10 18 
d UC-{S 3 9 12 4 28 
dum :> 5 4 3 9 21 
d.umpling 2 2 8 12 
dungar e es 3 9 17 29 
during 3 7 10 
Dutch 7 5 2 13 27 
dutch 2 2 
dwell i ng 2 2 
dye 2 3 5 
ea ch 3 9 2 5 19 
eagl~ 3 1 4 
ear bobs 8 6 3 17 
earri :z:!gs 5 2 7 
ear .:. 7 4 3 11 25 
e n ; 3 
earthly 2 2 
Eas t er 7 2 2 11 
ea t 33 8 19 37 97 
eg.., 1 18 19 
eg I} .t' ·•·-" ts 1 4 5 
ec; R 15 7 2 9 33 
eig' t ; 12 15 
:171 
~;.ror Discu 1 .., l on Pi l · i c tu.x·c CJ; ont ' 80ti., .... ot c 
eig t e 2 1 3 
l:ii s nhol'r . r 5 1 6 
elect ... _. c 10 8 5 14 37 
electri city 9 8 17 
electr c cha..ir 2 2 
e1ec , c he ter 5 7 12 
electr.~. c s tove 6 7 3 6 22 
elen: . ... ts 2 2 
elephant 5 5 13 5 28 
e1eph< ts 2 10 6 4 22 
eleven 4 7 3 14 
end 2 11 11 11 '35 
end:!.n£ 1 9 10 
En5l~nd 5 5 
:Dngli h 3 1 4 
enj oy 2 3 5 
enj oy d 2 4 13 19 
escr.pe 5 2 1 
eve.nin£-:- 4 9 13 
evenin.rr cro-vn 3 7 2 12 
ever ·r-en 2 8 4 1 15 
ever sst ne:, 2 2 
·. ever:·l 2 13 7 31 53 
everybo y 2 5 2 18 27 
ever yddy 1 7 8 22 38 
ever ytL c 2 2 
everyvrh . r e 9 9 
excuue 10 12 22 
ex .rc ce 1 4 12 8 25 
eye 10 2 5 15 32 
eye.., 2 9 12 23 
f a c 12 8 18 12 50 
f <_.ir 4 8 13 8 33 
f all 3 7 4 13 27 
f alli g l 9 3 13 26 
f ami y 7 8 13 5 33 
fa i .i e<; 2 8 5 15 
f r m 5 11 13 26 55 
f ar cr 19 8 5 11 43 
f or L in , 10 3 13 
f st 4 7 2 11 24 
f~:t 29 .13 16 23 81 
f ut h -r 4 3 2 3 12 
f~.thcr-1 -law 2 1 2 l 6 
f uc t 4 12 7 10 33 
fe~ t : ... -:- :rc· 2 1 3 7 13 
Febru&ry 5 2 4 3 1 
fed 2 2 1 1 
feed 7 6 8 20 41 
feel 14 2 1 27 44 
:172 
'ord Liscuss·· on l!"'il Picture f Jontaneou Total 
fee t 1 2 4 3 10 
fell 2 3 3 0 18 
f erris wheel 10 2 2 4 18 
f er 3 2 1 4 10 
f ib 3 2 1 13 19 
f' i - ' 1 3 3 2 ,... 0 
field 1 2 6 13 '2 
Pi 1d D y 7 3 10 
f;_fth 2 2 
. f i fty 2 2 l 10 15 
i · c:rnail 7 1 4 7 '19 
' 'n,g·ers c. 7 6 9 ~2 
. i ght 1 4 9 14 
i } ing 3 2 1 11 17 
··igs 2 2 
finding 2 5 
f ir 13 10 10 1 49 
f 'r ruan 2 21 19 24 66 
f irepl ace 7 3 6 6 
f ireu 9 2 3 14 
f'irst 2 10 10 21 43 
fi ~3 7 16 27 22 r ? 
f ioh fry 3 1 2 2 ..1 
f i'1b.inn- 5 2 6 5 18 
· 'iD 1ing pole 2 2 2 5 11 
f ive 1 7 4 2 A 
f ix 5 a 9 22 
'1 <:. 3 5 7 3 18 
f l · ne1 3 5 4 1 3 
fl ea 13 4 1 18 36 
f lies 3 1 8 14 26 
f loor 10 6 12 15 43 
~ lorida 6 3 2 10 21 
fl ounders 2 2 
:flour 4 2 1 6 13 
:Clowers 8 2 12 5 27 
f ly 2 12 10 15 3 
f1yint:, 3 6 6 15 
f og 2 1 3 
fo od 7 13 15 8 43 
found 2 19 21 
i'ou:x· 1 3 4 8 
f ox 3 2 5 3 13 
fre~d 4 1 5 
f reezing 6 10 .L8 
frei ght 3 3 6 
ri aY 5 3 2 10 
friend 6 3 10 19 
rog 7 5 9 5 26 
·rom 8 7 3 18 
fros t 2 9 9 20 
1_73 
ord iscussion ~ i~ Picture opontane us Total 
f rozen 2 2 
f ruit 8 13 5 8 44 
f ruitcake 3 5 7 15 
fuel 2 1 3 
f ull 4 4 5 13 
funeral 3 8 11 
funny 1 3 
··' 
12 
f unny books 1 4 16 21 
f urnace 1 1 2 5 9 
f urniture 8 1 2 1 12 
r al1shirt 4 1 2 7 
., loahes e .. 3 4 15 
gambling 4 3 7 
Rame 5 3 2 0 20 
,arbage 7 12 22 41 
';ar den 4 4 ? 6 19 
c;ardener 1 3 t.. 8 
s 7 2 r. 17 (J 
•as heater 3 2 9 14 
g s s tove 2 5 
.. ;ave 1 6 10 
ee 5 1 0 16 
Gene Autry . 3 2 7 12 
General El ,ctric 2 1 3 6 
George ·1 aebington 7 4 13 
Geor gi a 8 5 8 4 25 
Germany 2 2 
germs 5 14 21 6 46 
p;et 10 20 19 37 86 
etting 2 4 3 5 14 
i:ft 2 3 13 7 25 
ifts 1 3 4 8 
n 9 4 6 8 27 
,inger 4 4 
gingerbread 1 l 7 4 13 
ginning 3 l 6 10 
e i r affe 3 2 1 3 9 
girl. 4 1 7 3 15 
·irl :frien 1 6 7 
give 5 7 _l 33 
ladiolus 1 2 3 
·l ands 4 4 
lass 3 2 8 13 
gloves 6 8 16 9 49 
.0 14 10 4 30 58 
goat 4 10 17 35 
God 5 13 
c oes 1 9 1. 11 
1_74 
ord ' i sCUE>:~iOn i l Pictur e '· 'pont ancous Total 
oing 11 16 4 6 57 goiter 1 ~ 4 _, 
gold 2 5 7 
ol :fba11 2 10 12 
·one 3 5 2 9 29 
good 5 21 12 '71 69 
g oodness 8 3 11 
goo e· 1 1 
·opher 4 4 3 11 
ori l a 6 1 6 2 15 
got 2 12 12 8 44 
·oms 2 6 13 23 
r nd 3 3 
r ndd ddy 3 4 7 
gr ... ndfa t her 2 3 
gr.., dmot her 6 '3 11 
·r apes 4 2 8 
r s 9 9 18 46 
. r a.sshopper 1 6 3 1 3 
ay 2 3 5 10 
r en 8 9 20 1'1 ..! 46 
-reens 3 5 5 13 
grind 4 2 1 5 12 
grit s 5 3 6 14 
rroceries 2 1 11 
round 2 6 8 26 
r ow 1 2 4 4 11 
r owing 3 3 7 13 
uard 2 4 6 
uinea pig 1 1 
guitar 3 4 7 
gulf line 4 4 
gumdrop 8 21 
gun 6 7 .,. 26 . 
s 4 10 6 15 35 
ypsie.a 4 2 7 
h a.d 4 25 19 8 86 
h ag 2 2 6 10 
hailing 2 3 5 10 
hair 2 4 4 8 28 
h 1r dresser 8 1 4 13 
ha l l 1 3 4 
H[:.lloween 6 7 9 22 
h ar.1 3 2 8 13 
h:mmer ?I; 6 2 5 16 / 
h ... ds 5 3 6 24 
handcuf.fs 2 5 7 
handkerchief 7 4 12 23 
handle 1 4 7 12 
1_75 
:0 Ci. Di CU3 ion Film Pi ctur ~pont . noou - Total 
:; 1 4 
2 5 2 8 17 
2 3 5 
5 3 8 1 
1 2 9 12 
3 6 17 ' 6 
3 2 1 4 10 
4 32 27 22 '5 
1 5 8 1 2 ~6 
6 12 15 19 52 
2 6 3 8 19 
l1aunt 2 2 7 11 
:i1' VfJ 12 6 8 1 4 40 
2 10 
2 3 14 19 
3 2 d 13 
5 2 1"'1 ) : ..5 ,(. 
3 7 14 23 47 
3 3 12 1'" j 5 
.u. 27 12 25 6 70 
1.e d 3 2 19 (~4 
' l+h 4 10 16 " a J 
C..e o.l hy 4 5 9 11 29 
h r 3 2 5 8 18 
l.t r rt 2 4 4 6 16 
4 2 9 10 25 
2 5 4 1 
L OUvy 1 6 2 9 18 
>.l e •es 2 1 3 8 14 
el 3 6 
n l icopt er 3 8 12 13 j 6 
hello 3 'I 10 
7 5 1 2 4 
2 5 6 8 21 
5 4 5 14 
5 3 7 7 ' l 
·-l 1 7 9 
here 25 1 5 37 '77 
ll y 3 32 ~ .. 
'1i de 4 9 12 25 
high 2 18 6 19 45 
l ·' rh y 3 5 6 .21 )5 
- ill 6 11 9 13 '39 
8 1 } 13 27 ,-1 
6 2 4 4 6 
4 6 15 25 
3 4 7 c.-J 19 
5 5 8 12 30 
7 12 16 18 03 
3 2 4 
=176 
Jord Discussion Film Picture Spontaneous Total 
hol iday 4 1 3 4 12 
hollerin0 2 4 6 
holst er 3 2 18 23 
holsters 2 5 1 0 17 
home 13 3 5 7 28 
honey suckl e 1. ?.: 4 .,1 
hood 4 3 1 8 
hoot ing 2 4 6 
Hopalong C ssidy 2 3 13 18 
ho r s e 7 1 6 5 19 
hor ses 12 6 9 1 9 46 
horn 2 3 5 
hose 2 8 6 6 22 
hospital 5 3 8 1 0 26 
hot 5 4 6 15 30 
house 26 21 24 27 98 
housecoa t 3 8 18 4 33 
housekeeper 4 4 
house part y 5 1 2 " 8 
h OUSe\dfe 6 2 8 
h 0\'1 2 15 8 25 
huckl eberries 2 7 3 12 
hug 3 2 6 11 
human being 3 4 7 
hummingbird 2 3 5 
hump 2 4 9 15 
hunt 3 5 7 10 25 
hunting 6 8 6 1 2 32 · 
hurricanes 1 1 4 2 8 
hurt 6 8 14 
hu sb nd 2 7 9 
hush 6 6 
hut 1 4 1 6 
I 50 16 22 32 120 
ice 22 9 6 16 ~3 
icebox 4 4 13 4 25 
ice cream 8 6 19 33 
icy 3 8 11 
if 5 5 3 13 26 
i gnore 3 3 
i l l 3 3 6 
r •m 2 6 8 
in 48 23 30 30 131 
inch 3 7 10 
inches 2 5 2 3 12 
Indi an 3 9 13 27 52 
Indians 3 6 5 15 29 
injured 2 2 5 9 
ink 3 3 1 7 
:177 
Word Di scussion l!'i1m Pict ure Spont neous Tot" 1 
ink pen 4 2 7 13 
i nne:rtubes 1 6 7 
i nside 6 4 2 6 18 
i nspector 12 1 5 18 
into 1 3 3 6 13 
iron 2 4 7 6 1 9 
ironed 2 8 10 
ironin ~ board 4 3 7 
i s 9 12 12 21 54 
it 6 15 17 20 58 
i t s 3 9 13 21 46 
Jack and J ill 3 8 1 12 j acket 5 9 16 13 43 
J ckie Robinson 2 9 11 j ack-in- t he-box 2 5 7 j ail 4 3 11 18 j .il house 2 3 8 13 
J anuary 8 6 14 
Jap nes e 3 1 1 5 j a r 5 8 2 11 26 jeeps 4 3 6 13. 26 
J eous 4 ~ 11 4 24 jet 6 13 16 23 58 je v-elr y 3 2 5 join.t 3 4 3 10 jo l y 2 6 5 3 16 
Joseph 3 5 7 15 joy 2 2 
July 3 3 ju ped 2 13 6 41 62 jumping 4 7 1 11 23 
June 3 5 1 9 
Jungle Jim 4 4 13 21 jus t 2 6 5 13 
kanga roo 2 5 4 1 12 
keep 13 8 6 19 46 
kerosene 3 2 2 11 18 
kick 5 3 2 9 19 
kill 11 12 4 18 45 
k ·nd 1 1 
~ling Cole 4 4 
;.ing Snake 7 5 5 17 
k ·ss 3 9 2 8 22 
ki.ssed 18 3 17 38 
kitchen 3 3 6 
kitten 4 3 7 
ittens 1 1 3 2 7 
knife 7 3 2 2 1 4 
178 
:ord Di scussion Fi lm J!icture Spontaneou t al 
h-now 6 ·7 13 
l ady a 8 16 
l ake 2 26 1 2 a 48 
l a p 8 3 1 1 2 
l ap 1 7 12 20 
l a r ge 3 8 11 
l ast 4 4 16 24 
laughing 1 8 9 
lead 9 25 34 
earn 17 9 26 
leave 1 9 4 11 25 
leaves 2 4 6 
led 1 1 
leg 8 5 3 13 29 
l emonade 2 2 3 7 
le on pie 2 3 7 1 2 
lemons 4 1. 2 7 
le.Json 2 1 1 2 15 
let 1.7 7 3 1 2 39 
et t er 9 13 9 6 37 
l ettuce 6 2 8 
i cens e 2 5 7 
l i ght 2 7 4 11 24 
l i ght s 3 4 7 16 30 
lighted 4 3 7 2 16 
l i ghting 5 1 9 15 
like 6 11 11 28 56 
lillies 1 1 2 
line 1 3 3 7 
l i noleum 7 2 9 
11 n 2 5 5 5 17 
l isten 3 7 8 18 
ittle 9 18 7 23 57 
l ive 5 7 2 10 24 
l ived 3 2 1 3 9 
lives 4 8 3 8 23 
living 1 1 
live oak 3 4 9 6 22 
l i zz rd 9 2 4 15 
logs 4 4 3 1 2 23 
Lone R ngers 3 5 27 35 
l ong 3 21 9 19 52 
look 4 · 8 3 29 44 
l ooking 2 9 11 
lool s 3 3 
Lor 2 5 1 8 
lost 3 4 13 21 .41 
l ot 3 5 8 9 25 
l otion 5 3 3 11 
love 7 18 25 
1_79 
Word Di ...,cussion :.?ilru Pictur e ~yontRneous Total 
l uck 2 2 
l umber 4 8 4 6 22 
luncn 4 5 18 41 68 
machine 2 7 3 3 15 
m c' nes 2 2 1 8 13 
I· .c.1 Con 2 4 6 
m·d 5 12 17 
made 3 17 5 11 36 
mag"" zine 2 14 16 
agnolia 3 7 10 
maid 8 7 3 18 
mail 13 18 23 5 59 
mailbox 2 7 3 8 20 
mailman 2 4 5 11 22 
m ke 3 2 3 34 42 
mal!b'lla 3 1 2 27 33 
mammals 5 '~ 5 ~~ 18 8 56 
man 8 15 7 14 44 
manger 4 4 7 7 22 
m..:.nners 2 2 
many 1 3 3 5 12 
map 7 4 1 6 18 
marbles 2 5 16 23 
fi.~ rch 3 5 8 3 19 
march 3 2 2 9 16 
m•rine 3 5 13 21 
mar king 13 13 
I· i~ ry 2 7 3 12 
m,.sh 3 8 11 
match 15 31 11 8 65 
m tches 8 25 13 13 59 
mattreas 3 1 7 2 13 
may 1 5 8 13 27 
Nay 3 3 
r•.ny Day 4 1 5 
May Pole 9 3 1 2 
me 8 9 47 64 
mean 8 2 17 27 
meanes t 3 2 9 14 
means 15 9 2 13 39 
measu.re 3 4 9 16 
me· t 3 4 10 8 25 
meats 5 18 31 54 
medicine 2 3 10 15 
men 2 3 5 
rnerri golds 5 5 
merr y 4 2 13 19 
merry- ·o-round 2 1 11 12 26 
mes.>qge 2 2 8 5 17 
:180 
',1 O!'cl Di s cucoion F1ilm icture Epontaneous T t .1 
! "i nmi 2 5 7 
l i crop ne 9 5 5 19 
mlcroscope 5 2 1 8 
1 uife 5 3 8 i g t 2 10 19 39 ilk 8 17 22 18 65 
ncemeat 6 4 6 1 17 
mi nd 11. 11 
mine 3 1 14 18 
minno s 7 4 7 10 28 
mints 3 l 4 
mi rror 7 4 3 8 22 
; s 3 7 6 1.6 
I ios 1 13 14 
. · ttens 3 4 5 1 13 
moccasin 3 4 3 10 20 
TJ odel 4 3 7 
~on '"'Y 7 l 3 11 
money 1 7 8 
onk y 4 7 8 3 22 
nonkeys 2 8 5 1.5 
month 3 3 10 16 
mop 2 2 1 13 
mornin 4 2 14 20 
mo·quito 3 3 7 12 25 
mos ... 7 2 4 10 23 
mot hb 1 2 2 
ot er 8 6 3 13 30 
mother- in-law 4 
not or 3 4 1 5 13 
·otorbor- t 6 6 2 7 21 
torcycle 2 4 4 5 15 
motorol" 2 3 2 7 
ount in · 7 1 3 5 16 
mouth 8 3 15 26 
movies 9 5 1 16 31 
r:r . 4 11 15 
1r • 2 3 5 10 
my 26 12 9 29 . 7 
c y f.' 2 31 33 
uch 7: 7 11. 21 
"' nud 8 2 5 13 28 
"uffet 2 2 
mu.le 11 5 10 27. ..; 49 
mule 2 5 7 
ullct 3 3 
.usc1es 7 · 9 1 7 , 4 
mu.., t 8 3 3 14 
u t ard 1 1 
1_81_ 
\· ord Di s cussion i lm Picture Spontaneous rnot al 
nail 8 1 8 17 
n iled 4 5 9 
n le 4 8 6 18 
n-ture 6 8 
neck 4 3 7 11 25 
neckl ace 5 2 4 1 
necktie :> 1 4 
nee les 1 1 
n e r:ro 7 ) _ 4 1 2 
neic 2 2 
nei ghbor 1 3 6 10 
n ephew 4 1 5 
n e 2 9 11 
· e ·bury 1 1 
~ .\ J ers ey 2 2 
Ne'i ear 2 4 6 
1~ e York 2 2 4 
ne1: p per 3 2 3 9 17 
next 4 4 7 1 2 27 
-ice 3 7 10 
ni ght 15 4 3 8 30 
:ni ble 3 2 4 9 
ni ne 3 2 5 
no 6 13 8 22 49 
nobody 19 3 11 33 
oel 5 2 3 10 
ose 1 2 5 
ot 8 8 8 11 35 
10 hing 3 14 17 
ov bcr 8 4 2 1 4 28 
n ber 7 1 5 13 
n • er 3 8 4 3 18 
nur ...... e 11 8 7 9 35 
nut 2 15 8 8 3 
nuts 4 2 16 11 33 
nylon 4 9 7 20 
0 · 3 3 
oaktr e 15 6 13 7 41 
ob y 3 3 7 13 
oce ') 23 11 8 44 ,_ 
oc1ock 1 3 · g 13 
ctober 5 7 1. 3 16 
odom 3 3 1 12 19 
0 8 11 19 20 58 
off 3 5 9 27 44 
0 ic 3 3 
oh 3 2 5 10 
oil 4 3 7 
o r u 10 3 3 16 
1_82 
\':ord Di E;cussi on i 1m Pictur e f.. io taneou Total 
old 6 19 9 1 9 53 
on 38 19 15 43 115 
one 7 10 14 31 
on ns 2 7 9 
on. y 3 3 8 14 
open 1 18 19 
oper te 2 3 2 7 
0 -r tion 3 1 5 9 
oposs 6 1 2 5 1 4 
or 4 2 2 5 13 
or nge 4 2 6 1 2 
or ana s 3 7 8 10 28 
order 3 8 2 3 1 
org n 6 2 1 2 20 
other 2 4 10 16 
ot crs 3 8 . ll 
our 3 4 3 18 28 
out 15 1 2 9 27 63 
outdoors 3 5 12 20 
outs ide 1 15 16 
over 6 2 3 23 34 
overcoat 3 10 18 19 5 
over coats a 12 15 12 47 
overs oes 2 4 9 5 20 
ou1 3 5 6 5 19 
Oln 3 5 14 2~ 
ox 2 9 3 9 23 
puc 4 1 7 3 15 
pa.~ e 6 16 5 2 29 
pa l ock 8 2 1 3 23 
pt..ge ·~ 2 26 31 ~ 
pa · nt 6 4 13 5 28 
pa: r 4 9 3 8 24 
p j~as 10 4 9 5 2 
pono 9 2 6 12 29 
pant wr 1 9 3 8 21 
po...""ltS 1:: 7 10 8 30 ,/ 
:p per 3 10 19 31 63 
par -.chutes 3 5 8 5 21 
parade 12 3 7 18 40 
par t y 5 13 45 63 
par r ot 4 2 7 2 15 
pa ···s ,nger 8 5 13 
pat ch 3 2 5 10 
pate es 4 5 9 
p--th 2 a 10 
p tridge 1 1 3 5 
patrol 3 2 2 7 1 4 
p-ache0 1 3 7 8 36 
:183 
'n ord Discussion Film Picture Spontaneous Total 
.each puff s 3 2 4 9 
o.cock 1 3 4 8 
-anut 5 16 18 21 60 
peanuts 6 5 19 30 
I? ears 5 1 9 15 
peas 3 4 11 7 25 
pee s 4 1 9 14 
pedal pushers 6 7 12 25 
peep 4 12 16 
peeping 3 9 12 
en 7 3 2 12 
pencil 8 29 37 
' enquins 7 2 9 
penicillium 8 2 10 
, ople 22 10 3 12 47 
popper 4 5 8 17 
perfume 6 4 3 13 
pertunia.s 7 7 
pet 8 9 3 12 32 
:Peter 6 6 
ets 3 8 2 13 
?h11co 2 8 9 19 
hone 5 1 2 9 17 
:piano 3 7 11 21 
pick 12 5 6 26 49 
picked 5 3 2 4 14 
""ick.ing 4 8 13 37 62 
picnic 9 17 14 19 59 
pi ctures 4 4 9 17 
pie 8 8 7 19 42 
piece 2 9 3 31 55 
ies 2 4 8 12 26 
pig 2 4 7 13 
pi geon 1 1 9 5 16 
pi gs 2 9 21 10 42 
i gt ails 6 3 12 21 
i11ow 10 4 2 16 
pillowcases 3 1 4 
pills 1 3 4 
pin 5 5 7 10 27 
i nching 5 11 16 
ine 3 7 7 13 30 
pineapple 4 2 4 1 11 
pinetree 13 6 17 21 59 
pink 3 13 5 21 
, iatol 9 7 18 34 
pitcher 5 9 4 13 31 
pitchfork 4 7 3 14 
pl ace 4 5 2 7 18 
pl ait ., 9 12 24 
1_84 
Uord Di scu sion Film Picture Spontaneous Total 
pl ane 7 17 8 7 39 pl ant 1.4 12 5 12 43 pl anting 3 1.3 10 21 47 pl ants 6 15 9 3 33 pl ay 11 .18 13 25 67 
playhou e 1 2 5 16 24 
pl ayed 11 1 5 17 
pl aying 3 19 27 46 95 
lease 6 19 25 
pledge 8 3 5 16 
plenty 2 5 4 10 21 
low 9 12 8 29 
plowing 12 1 4 16 33 
pl ummer 7 5 2 12 26 
plums 9 3 4 16 
ad 3 3 
oint 9 2 2 13 
poison 5 2 2 7 16 
poison ivy 11 5 2 18 
oland 2 2 16 20 
pole 3 9 16 12 40 
pole beans 6 2 4 2 1 4 
pole cat s 3 4 7 6 20 
police 3 7 3 7 20 
policem n 4 3 6 14 27 
pol.io 14 6 7 9 36 
polish 5 2 . 4 9 20 
pond 2 18 7 27 
pony 1 6 3 9 19 
pony t ail 5 3 1 9 
pool 7 5 5 5 22 
oorch 5 4 7 9 25 
post 7 4 3 10 24 
ostcard 4 1 5 
ostman 8 10 14 7 39 
pos t off ice 9 5 2 4 20 
pot 2 7 12 13 34 
potatoes 6 6 17 19 48 
potato sal.ad 3 4 7 1.4 
pots 2 6 13 18 39 
our 5 5 
powder 7 3 10 20 
preacher 4 1 2 7 
pres ent 1 3 5 9 
presents 5 13 4 2 24 
president 2 2 1 5 
retty 14 8 15 12 49 
prevent 8 12 7 2 29 
prevention 6 9 7 22 
progr am 3 4 7 
~1.85 
ord Discussion Film Picture S ontaneoua Tot 1 
protect 8 3 3 14 pudding 5 2 4 5 16 
r.>udd1e 9 11 20 
u11 2 6 2 13 23 
ul1ing 3 7 1 12 23 
pul.pwood 8 3 4 17 32 
pumpkin 8 10 7 8 33 
punch 3 2 13 18 
puny 2 1 8 11. 
urpl.e 8 3 11 
ush 2 2 11 15 
put 17 9 12 23 61 
putting 2 2 5 9 18 
.u.ai1s 7 3 3 13 
uar t 4 9 13 
queen 9 l 3 13 
quick 2 5 3 .14 24 
quiet 10 8 2 16 36 
quilts 9 4 2 15 
quit 8 36 44 
quite 2 2 
rabbit 3 1 4 4 12 
r abbits 5 4 19 26 54 
raccoon 5 4 9 
race 2 3 6 11 
r acing 4 4 l 10 19 
r cket 6 6 
r adio 5 6 9 19 39 
r afters 2 8 7 17 
rag 4 1 6 11 
railroad 1 5 2 21 29 
rain 5 5 9 10 29 
rainbow 2 5 7 14 
rainoo-t 2 6 3 8 19 
raining 2 5 11 18 
r aise 4 7 l 15 27 
rake 16 5 9 13 43 
ran 2 8 3 13 
ranch 3 3 8 3 17 
r a p 7 2 4 13 
r a t 3 2 8 6 19 
r a t her 4 l 9 14 
rattlesnake 4 9 2 8 23 
r azor 2 7 9 
read 21 5 6 10 42 
reader 3 12 15 
r ady l 17 18 
re 6 5 8 20 39. 
1_86 
·'ord Discussion '·"'~ilm ~: icture "'pont .. eous Tot al 
record 2 4 6 
record pl ayer 6 2 8 16 
red 12 4 23 12 51 
ed Cross 2 1 4 7 14 
Red Rider 2 4 9 15 
reformatory 9 l 12 22 
ref'riger. tor 22 4 11 3 50 
reindeer 7 8 12 5 32 
reproduce 2 4 5 11 
rest room 4 8 12 
ribbon 4 5 9 13 31 
rice 16 2 4 9 31 
ride 11 5 3 7 26 
riding 7 6 11 32 56 
rifle 13 5 14 32 
right 9 6 21. 36 
ring 8 5 2 8 23 
rink 5 5 
Rin Tin Tin 3 6 11 20 
river 6 15 26 31 78 
road 7 2 8 21 38 
roast 3 3 3 9 
robin 5 4 2 4 15 
.c.A. 2 5 7 
rock 2 8 2 10 22 
rocking 4 1. 7 12 
rocket ship 2 8 6 15 31 
rode 5 1 2 1 9 
ro 1 3 7 7 11 28 
rolling 2 7 9 
roof 9 2 2 13 
room 8 7 4 23 42 
Roosevelt 3 1 4 
rooster 3 2 6 5 16 
rope 19 9 7 16 51 
rose 4 3 7 1 15 
roses 3 3 7 13 
rough 3 6 13 22 
round 2 8 5 17 32 
row 1 5 2 8 
.. 1.oy Rogers 5 2 1 2 1.9 
Russia 3 3 2 8 
rubber 3 9 4 17 33 
rug 1 1 4 1 16 
rule 3 9 1 1 14 
run 3 7 31 41 
running 5 3 11 19 
runs 1 4 20 25 
sack 2 13 2 7 24 
1_87 
~ ord i scussion •iln Pi cture Spontaneous i otal 
safe 2 13 2 7 24 
safet y 3 5 8 
said 5 18 12 28 63 
nail boat 2 5 5 14 
sail or 2 3 3 7 15 
sal rtd 3 5 3 11 
sample 3 2 4 9 
sanctify 2 5 7 
~1and 9 9 5 13 36 
sandals 2 8 2. 12 
Sant a 1 8 9 9 27 
;.; ant a Cl us 12 22 21 55 
eat 3 1 4 
'"'aturday 7 1 12 20 
s aw 9 17 20 33 79 
sawmill 15 3 9 27 
say 1 13 14 
s cabbar d 5 2 21 28 
scales 5 1 2 8 
s car 3 8 11 
s care 2 9 11 
scared 3 3 16 22 
scarf 4 3 10 13 30 
scholar -1 1 
s chool 5 4 14 17 40 
school bus 2 7 9 
science 5 5 
scissors 4 7 7 18 
scooter 2 3 5 
screen 3 4 9 6 22 
s crewdriver 3 1 7 11 
scrub 3 11 14 
sea 3 3 1 7 
se la 1 4 3 7 15 
season 2 2 5 9 
s econd 3 2 9 14 
s ee 8 13 9 27 57 
s een 4 7 1 3 15 
send 8 2 7 17 
sending 7 3 3 13 
Sept em be~ 6 6 13 3 28 
set 9 6 20 17 54 
s etee 3 8 11 
seven 5 l 4 8 18 
sew 3 5 1 7 16 
shake 2 6 21 29 
shaking 1 4 3 6 14 
shape 2 2 11 :J 20 
shark 3 2 7 12 
sharp 3 5 5 9 22 
:188 
·· ord i scussion ilm icture c· ont::.r1eoua Total 
she 7 19 15 27 68 
shedding 9 9 
sheep 4 5 9 3 21 
a eets 3 1 4 
shel l 13 2 5 29 
shelling 2 5 5 12 
shelter 3 3 6 
shine 8 5 1 6 20 
shining 3 2 3 8 
ship 7 8 3 8 26 
ships 2 13 11 7 33 
shirt 6 12 10 11 41 
shirts 3 14 4 21 
shoe 3 1 7 18 29 
shoes 14 5 18 1 2 49 
shoot 4 2 13 19 
s.hop 4 3 5 12 
short 3 10 9 17 39 
shorts 21 11 11 43 
shortstop 3 1 7 11 
shot 4 8 1.2 9 33 
shot gun 2 5 1 8 16 
shots 12 9 3 24 
shout 1 3 5 9 
show 6 5 4 11 26 
shower 2 . 8 
shucking 2 7 4 1 3 
shut 3 2 16 21 
s ick 20 8 ll b 47 
s i f t 4 4 
s i gn 12 7 15 4 38 
s ilver 1 3 l 5 
sing 12 1 21 
singing 5 2 2 9 18 
sink 8 3 1 12 
s ip 3 3 5 11 
s i s t er 4 1 6 ll 
sister-in-law 3 , ..1 
s it 5 12 4 14 35 
sitting 3 4 9 19 35 
s ix 9 9 
sixteenth 1 2 3 
sk te 1 4 5 
skating 3 4 2 1 10 
Skelton 5 4 2 8 19 
ski 3 2 4 9 
skiing 3 4 1 8 
kirt 2 2 7 11. 
"'kY 7 4 2 6 19 
s l abs 9 8 17 
1_89 
ford Di cu cion 11m Picture S ont eous Total 
slap 1 6 7 
slavery 1 4 5 
sled 3 5 8 16 
sleep 8 3 5 15 31 
sleet 4 3 2 9 leeve 3 1 9 13 lei()l'h 2 3 2 5 12 
sliding board 2 13 15 
slip 4 5 11 18 38 
sli shot · 1 4 11 16 
slop 3 4 7 14 
small 5 8 2 21 36 
smell 3 ' 5 2 10 20 
smoke 2 13 8 9 32 
smothered 2 3 6 11 
snail 2 3 8 13 , 
snake 1 3 12 17 33 
snakes 1 3 12 
sn-pbeans 4 4 2 10 
snapdragons 2 2 4 
on ow 6 6 5 1 18 
snowing 1 1 3 3 8 
snowman 6 ' 2 5 13 
snowsuit ; 7 4 2 16 
soap 12 5 2 9 28 
social studies 3 6 9 
socks 11 13 7 31 
sofa 1 2 2 5 
soft 1 2 2 5 10 
softball 3 6 7 16 
soldier 2 6 27 35 
sole 3 4 1 8 16 
some 3 8 20 
somebody l 3 3 10 17 
something 4 5 5 16 30 
sometime 1 8 2 1? 26 
son 3 1 4 
song 3 5 8 
son-in-law 2 2 
-ou.l 5 .., 8 ;) 
sound 9 3 10 22 
soundly l. .l 
soup 2 1 3 12 18 
s_parrow 3 1 4 
speci al l 1 2 4 
speeches 1 2 3 
speed bo t 4 10 2 c· 21 :> 
speller 3 3 
spi d r 2 7 3 7 1.9 
spinf'inger 1 3 3 7 
spi ,ot 4 3 8 17 32 
1.90 
·ord Diemwsion Film Picture Spontaneous Total 
spit 1 4 5 
spoon 12 4 3 9 28 
spray 3 2 1 7 13 
spraying 2 2 ~ 7 ./ 
s pread 2 3 5 
s ring 3 3 5 11 
spurs 2 4 10 16 
squ d 4 3 7 
s quare 4 5 
squash 3 2 5 
cquirre1 a · 3 9 2 22 
squirrels 1 6 3 10 
st '" ble 3 7 10 20 
stacking 8 2 14 24 
stamps 3 8 6 2 19 
st d 2 6 8 
st,r 3 3 13 9 28 
starfish 2 3 5 
start 2 8 3 17 30 
st tes 2 2 
station 2 2 3 7 
stction wagon 3 2 2 5 12 
stay 5 7 8 23 43 
s t ayed ~ 2 5 10 .; 
ste heat 2 1 5 8 
step-father 2 1 2 5 
tep-mother 2 1 3 6 
st pping 3 7 7 17 
s tick 5 2 9 16 
tickers 3 1 7 11 
ticks 2 5 13 20 
s till 3 2 9 14 28 
stinks 7 1 6 14 
otockings 3 5 5 21 
, tones 1 7 3 11 
stool 6 2 7 15 
stood 2 2 
s top 7 8 3 16 34 
.... topper 3 3 10 16 
... tore 8 31 39 
storm 9 3 5 4 21 
s tory 1 11 5 21 38 
stove 5 5 9 6 25 
_ tra i ght 2 9 3 13 27 
straw 8 3 5 8 24 
str[wberriee .1 4 2 7 
streets 15 8 3 18 44 
strength 3 7 2 3 15 
str ike 2 7 4 12 25 
stroller 3 5 3 1.1 
str ong 9 4 7 13 33 
:191_ 
··ord D~scuseion Film Picture Spontaneous Total 
struck 2 3 5 10 
stuck 2 4 1 6 13 
study 5 7 11 23 
stuf f ing 3 2 5 10 
stump 4 6 2 10 22 
stunts 3 l 5 9 
su'Pmarine 4 8 5 12 29 
suck 3 4 7 14 
suit 9 7 18 8 42 
suits 2 2 4 
summer 5 15 21 11 52 
summertime 2 2 5 9 
sun 4 5 5 8 22 
sunb ck 3 4 4 11 
Sunday 12 3 8 23 
sunf lower 1 1 2 
sunshine 13 3 2 9 27 
sunsuit 2 2 
superintendent 7 7 
superman 2 5 13 20 
superstitious 2 6 8 
sure 3 11 14 28 
svramp 3 3 4 12 22 
s ~ater 3 6 9 9 27 
swe ters 10 15 31 19 75 
sweep · 7 4 2 6 19 
sweet 3 7 19 18 47 
sweet peas l 1 5 7 
swept 2 3 5 
swim 3 8 12 6 29 
swimmin 14 9 7 30 
swi ng pool 1 1 5 7 
swing 4 10 6 14 34 
S'\'lOrd 2 4 9 15 
sympathy 1 3 4 
Sylvester 5 35 40 
t able 2 7 4 5 18 
t adpole 4 9 17 12 42 
t .g 2 1 3 8 14 
t ail 1 7 3 4 15 
t ake 8 10 6 21 45 
t alk 15 2 3 11 31 
t alking 3 16 19 
t ams 3 2 8 13 
t angerine 3 5 5 13 
tank 3 1 8 12 
t ps 3 1 6 10 
t ar 4 6 10 
t ar dippers 7 3 7 17 
192 
Word Di scussion Fi lm Picture Spontaneous :.t.:o t a1 
Tare 3 2 18 23 
Tarzan 2 8 10 
t a.:xl 4 19 23 
tec..ch 3 3 
te set 7 4 J.1 
te th 12 4 3 19 
telegr am 1 2 3 
telephone 16 2 7 9 34 
tel evision 22 4 9 33 68 
telling 1 1 6 8 
tempernture 1 7 3 1 12 
ten 2 7 2 11 
t ents 2 2 4 8 
Texas 2 2 
Texas Ra.nger 2 8 10 
t hanks 7 1 11 19 
Thanks iving 9 4 9 1 23 
that 4 7 7 11 29 
that's 1 7 8 
the 69 41 43 49 202 
t hen ter 2 1 3 
t h ir 10 4 7 13 34 
t hem 22 13 2 12 49 
t hemselves 1 2 3 
t here 2 7 7 19 35 
t hermomet er 2 3 8 2 15 
t hey 11 6 9 26 52 
t hick 3 17 8 21 49 
t hin 5 8 12 25 
thing 1 4 10 15 
t hing 3 4 7 
think 2 9 11 
third 6 6 
t hi s 3 15 11 42 71 
Thomasville 2 7 2 11 
t hose 2 2 
thrasher 3 1 4 
t hr shing 7 3 1 11 
t hr ee 5 2 4 9 20 
t hrough 4 7 1 12 24 -l 
throw 4 9 14 17 44 
t hrowin · 1 10 24 35 
t hun er 9 3 3 5 20 
Thursday 6 3 3 12 
time 6 10 1 23 40 
Tifton 5 5 10 
tiger 5 8 11 3 27 
tiger s 2 3 1 6 
t o 86 25 18 44 173 
toad 6 1 4 11 
tobacco 9 5 3 9 26 
today 3 1 22 26 
1_93 
Word Di ocus ion Fi1m Picture pont, neous 'L'ot 1 
t oe 2 6 5 13 
t ogether 2 3 8 13 
told 8 2 14 24 
tomatoes 2 3 9 5 19 
tomb 1 2 3 
tomor r ow 3 8 11 
too 4 15 19 
took 9 5 32 46 
tools 3 7 10 
tooth 13 4 7 6 30 
t oothbrush 15 2 5 4 26 
top 8 2 13 23 
topper 3 6 1 10 
torn. 2 2 
torn. ado 5 2 2 5 4 
towel 3 2 5 
t o1:m 9 4 2 17 32 
toys 5 8 9 21 43 
tractor 20 15 10 13 58 
trailer 3 3 6 12 
tr i1way 9 2 11 
t r ain 5 22 19 41 87 
tr ,inman 3 6 11 20 
trai n s 8 12 8 13 41 
tr nsport ... tion 8 3 2 13 
trash 8 13 3 7 31 
tr , ve1 4 4 7 5 20 
traveling 2 2 
tr y 3 3 6 
tre t 2 4 9 15 
tree 8 12 13 23 56 
trees 2 5 3 8 18 
tricycle 3 3 12 18 
t r ough 6 4 2 5 17 
truck 9 13 10 10 42 
trunk 3 5 4 12 
trunks 2 6 6 14 
tl-y 7 2 11 20 
tub 5 9 6 8 28 
Tuesday 6 3 9 
turkey 4 8 8 5 25 
t urn 14 14 
t urned 3 2 5 
turnips 1 2 2 5 
turpentine 7 4 2 7 20 
turtles 3 3 5 8 19 
t ue ve 2 2 
t \"tist 1 3 1 13 
t\10 6 9 4 8 27 
:194 
~ ord Di scu ,ion Fi lm Picture Spent - eou .... Tot' l 
ulcer 3 5 8 
umbre la 7 2 9 18 
...----------, umbrella s 2 7 18 5 32 
-, .... 
umpire 6 1 2 8 17 
uncle 4 1 10 15 
Uncle Sam 4 4 
underclothes 11 4 6 6 27 
undershirt 5 4 9 3 21 
underwear 7 1 3 11 
unions 2 7 9 
nited t · tea 4 2 2 6 14 
up 10 13 18 16 57 
upst airs 2 5 7 
us 3 4 2 22 31 
use 10 7 3 12 32 
v cation 7 2 9 18 
vacuum 3 1. 4 8 
valentine 12 9 ; 24 
v egct blea 8 12 17 4 41 
vet erinarian 7 5 2 2 16 
vice pres ident 3 1 1 5 
vines 3 13 4 20 
violet s 3 4 7 
vi sit 2 6 5 13 
wagon 6 7 10 13 36 
\·H t 3 9 12 
W' k 4 13 9 25 51 
ml.l i ng 3 8 9 11 31 
\ i 1 3 9 2 13 27 
'alnuts 3 2 3 6 14 
v.'ant 3 11 7 21 42 
~ anted 2 l 4 7 
uante 8 8 
v1ar 1 8 9 
w!-. rm 6 4 9 15 34 
uas 9 12 9 32 62 
\1 a sh 11 8 10 16 45 
w shed 2 2 9 13 
was hing 4 1 5 10 
waste 2 8 ll 21 
wastebasket 11 3 15 29 
~. v1atch 2 3 10 17 32 
9 9 26 19 63 
5 6 11 
9 5 1 14 29 
4 1 5 
vray 3 7 4 23 37 
~ c 20 4 5 26 55 
:195 
\lord Discu sion Film Picture bpont .neous Tota.1 
rear 8 11 13 18 50 
• .:..ring 2 4 6 
./~ 




,,: ednesday 3 1 8 12 
we s 4 8 9 21 
welco e 4 1 3 8 16 
v e t~re 7 7 
\ven t 43 17 2 29 91 
t- er e 12 11 8 20 51 
!estern 3 4 15 22 
1 h t 14 31 19 36 100 
'\-Theel 3 8 5 12 28 
\·ihen 7 7 24 38 
•·;here 4 12 6 19 41 
trhile 1 8 9 
l hip 3 8 11 
1 hipping 2 16 18 
1-1hi tle 7 2 1 10 20 
1·rhi te 12 18 26 30 86 
~ThO 7 6 3 31 47 
hon 'lt. 16 19 ..1 
·rhol 3 6 17 26 
liife 4 1 2 3 5 2 
-1 !Wain 3 4 2 9 
l·ri1 4 15 3 4 26 
r ild Bill 2 10 12 
Tild 0 t 5 3 4 8 20 
'\'lil1 10 8 2 18 38 
l'lil101of 2 2 
ri n 8 3 19 30 
T ind 4 7 4 11 26 
'l."iindow 4 2 10 16 
'\·rindy 1 3 7 11 
uinter 5 17 18 7 47 
wintertime 7 9 6 4 26 
;ire 7 4 11 
lit h 3 3 8 14 
' i seman 2 3 5 
witch 4 4 6 3 17 
Tit h 15 13 24 19 71 
wi zard 3 3 
wolf 3 3 3 9 
/~ wom 2 8 2 5 17 won '2: 4 1 4 12 ,./ 
wont 19 12 31 
wood 7 9 2 21 39 
woo s 6 19 8 25 58 
l oodpecker 3 1 4 '1 15 
.. oo1 3 8 14 2 27 
196 
·'or d Discussion Fil l Picture Spontaneous ota~ 
work 8 5 14 27 
worker 8 5 4 4 21 
.- -~. world 4 2 6 1or m 1 8 3 ll 23 
-mr s t 7 12 19 
w uldn 't 6 6 ~1 23 
:Jreck 2 2 15 19 
wrecker 3 7 10 
wrestling 2 1 14 17 
rite 1 17 18 
ritin 2 5 9 16 
y rd 8 4 15 27 
yar d stick 2 3 1~ 16 
yawn 4 7 11 
ear 2 2 3 7 
yeas t 5 5 
ye s 9 3 3 6 21 
yesterd y 1 1 2 10 14 
yet 5 2 14 21 
yellow 6 3 6 11 26 
you 23 13 11 38 85 
your 7 2 1 18 
yourself' 4 13 ~7 
zebra 3 1 4 
zero 3 11 14 
zig zag 3 3 6 
zinni a 3 3 
zi er 1 3 9 2 15 
zoo 16 25 28 37 106 
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